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CHIUSTJtAB TKEK8 AT
ALL OP THE CHURCHES

v.ylinong the many gaieties of tho
holiday week preceding Christmas
ajaklng, if a busy time for both
yodiig ..and bid will bo 'the Christ-
mas'4rpoa and programs that will
be in nil of the churches of
.the city. Some elaborate plans arc
being 'worked out to those af

already ",

42000

Co,,
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Howard

.irr"

held

fairs toally delightful. Prettily
adornedChristmas trees will bo the
center of intorest which tho
gifts for each one will be placed,
with fruits, nuts and candy for all
Programswill nlHo ho given In con
nection with tho ChrlBtmtis treo
party.

The Sundny school of Dip First
Baptist Church will hold their
Christmas party nt.10 ndock S.itur-dr-f

morning. All of the children
arc Invited to romu nnd take part.

Tl.r Presbyterian Sunday sihool
will enjoy their Christmas tree and
program Friday evening at - 7: ID

oclock. Everyone Invited

The Church Christ will have

i'C

Is to be

of
their Christmas tree and progrnm
Friday evening at 7:30 oclock. Ev-

eryone Is urged to come and take
part.

Tho Episcopal Church will havo

their Christmas tree entertainment
at 7:30 oclock Saturday, evening. A
short play entitled "The Children's
Pilgrimage." will given preced-- eScnp)nB
lng tho Christmas treo parly. Ev
eryone Is Invited to attend

Tho Christian Sunday school will
onjoy tholr Christmas treo party
Saturday tvenlng at 7:30 oclock. A

Christmas will also ho

given In connection. A cordial wel-

come awaits evcryono.
Tho Methodist school

will havo tholr Christmas tree and
seven puBhod

UCIUVO..

Miss Lillian Shlck arrived Tues
day., night from Abjlono where she
has. been attending Simmons Uni-- I tho
ftSIStimn'Si holIdays-lath!j1r0-- 1

city .with her'parents, Mr. and Mrs

Nat Bhlck.
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merce. Tho ?2l0 prizes will
nrovo most wolcomo Christmas
gift the twelve winners thlB

among
Confltructlon

the tne uaianco,
and one girl rango from 12

'years.;
Prod Keating presiding chair-

man, .compllmontod tho winners and
emphasized tho Importance
ter farming and pointed out tnat
was excellent noto

young folks taking part
this charactor
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PassengerTrains
Crash Head-o-n

Two Crack Pomengcr Trains Uiej
1 Collision Railway

Ynrds lllg Spring; "Hurt

Thirteen persons wore
ono dangerously, when two Texas

Pacific pnssengu'r trains met
head-o-n tho wp(st end tho Pig
Spring yards, early
morning.

The trnlnx wore No. K. oast- - would unselfishly
hound, tin1 "Texan," and No. &

Westbound Train No. hud
pTtsenpi nnd was

int.' Into the west cud tin- yards r'pt
t.iki- the ido tnn-- for hound K,v,:

incoming cawthnund
train rounded cur..',

miles hour, crashing
Into No. before the latter could
clear the track.

The curve west and ob-

scured by tho shops, near
which Train No 5 was take sid-

ing.
The place 'of collision was about

three-fourth-s Jmlle west the
depot, but crash was clearly

heard downtown, and a great crowd
ran the scene.

Both trains,were damaged,
Engineers Leach
nnil Phnrlor rtiihritn nrwl

tW(j r,romon

program

Sunday

lotisly. Two cars
went demolished, the roar' mall car
being thrown from trucks nnd
telescoping the car Immediately
front.

411, train No. 5

being 'the lighter unglno suffered
the

the front end being smashed,the
rear end the holler was partly
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railway Monday

traveling

Engine pulling

damage. addition

crushed Into the front end tho
Pullman car. Tho main driving

Engine 708 attached
dld notappoar

badly damaged excopt the front
end.

passing track was arranged
within couple hours and
wreckage removed the main
lino during the afternoon.

Among the Injured Roger'
Ailcs, president the Paso
Construction manufactur-
ers Warrenlte bltullthlc for street
pavement. He was removed
private hospital with broken col-

larbone. Mr. AileS was passen

h

ger the train, while

Morrison,

nusi--

awarded this week.
Jack Vowelt also the Paso
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before the mirror door the dressy

lng while shaved. Im-

pact sent the door,

tho Ills
ho was not hurt.
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of$20
Vealmoor.

Sixth, to W. D. Waldwell of
Vealmoor.

Seventh, $10 J. Jones, Knott,

Eighth, ninth, tenth, and

twelfth,
to the Earl IlollU, Gen-l- or

Point; R. B. DavJdson, Center

ni.. f. Roberts. Jr., Luthw;
DeWey HaBka, Vealtooor; MUf Blf-- (

abeta Pce, Vealaaoor,

Directors Elect
Shine Philips

Rhino riiillp Jim Boon Named to
b Direct Chainbcr. of ComnvccVo

Activities Dwtng 1028

I.

A special-meetin- g ot tho directors
Ot the Chamber pt Commerce was
hold Monday night for the purpose
of selecting officers for tho coming
year's

Realizing (he in'od of securing
men who

pull

eas'

tho,

tholr time to work hi huhnlf of tho
general j:.e)( It was decided thnt
no man would he. expected to nc- -

th' )'!-- ! who ; too busy to
the i"ipi:t time to the

The tnet tin" !i r?it tiiirTiim.
ious one rnj the milowinp officers
were soli et i (1

Shine I'hillps. president
Edwin . 1st Pros.
J. K. V..lcott Vice Pres.
T. R. C'urile. tceasurer.
Shine Philips In his speech of ac-

ceptance thanked the directors for
the confidence they had in him nnd
promised to give the best he had to
aid. the upbuilding of nig Spring.
He said ho believed Pig Spring hud
the biggest of any
city In Texas and that a greater
growth was duo In 11128 than In any
year In the city's history. He said
he was to take off hU coat

W,

and a real effort to boost
nig Spring and he wanted the co-

operation of the entire cltlrenshlp.
Uf said if there were any who did
hot like him personally, they should
lay alrfe personal dislikes, jealo-

usies-, etc., and consider the good
of the con.iuunlty before any per-

sonal l'kes or dislikes. He expect-
ed to lay aside all personalities
while served as president.

Sam retiring president,
made n brief talk In which ho thnnk--

members J"? H11.8 "y,
and Missiriirtrni tTurt Irirnlwere " ....

"

v

hint Coring
were

Y -- j? eral -r- - r

chairman
airport 8ympathy
had closed a lease theBlrdwell
land of tho city, for
the location of an airport. five'
year lease was made andan addi-

tional three year option purchase
was also secured.

Sam Sloan one West Texas'
best known d; iun and aviators''
being preE :ii was to make a
few remark. dl'Aussed the
airport proposition questions

He pronounced' the
.. . . . ...

his brother "Eddie" Allea liimweii tract would make ideal

A. D.

The

per

Vice

a depot tourist
auto camp. agreed to person-
ally see tho advertising of
field thru the National Transport,

to help the field order
over the may be

made familiar He
commendednig having

JIJ .-1 - .1.. y.
lnlured Oscar u nuiei me raw--

Mann. Ohio; Mrs. j tord.

Stafford, Natchitoches, La.; Mrs. 8 Sloan said he did

W. Long Bench, Cal.; of a In
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,,
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ho budget commit-
tee moot outline a

Mr. H. 6. Runyan sold
JP, block 11 In

CoaaowiB, Texaa.

J. A. 8TETHENS., CbAIMEJ) DY DEATH

Many hearts were' sa'ddened"a

the death'of Albert' Stephens'
l monin, ze nays, one oi

.County's pioneer and most
highly esteemedcitizens, who pass-

ed away ills homo in this city at
ten Sunday morning',
18. Mr. Stephens has been In 111

the fow years, but had
boor ' confined to bis bed .only a
Abort time before death.

Runerni services were
at tho First Baptist Church fn this

Tuesday afternoon 2:30
oclock Hev I), n. Heard, pastor,

' and the remain.-- were laid to rest
the A larg"

concourse of friends accompanied
the remains to their final earthly
roiling

Mr. us was a kindly Chris-
tian gentleman, and ono" whom

loved He was friendly and
man, woman and child was

greeted a and a cordial
greeting when meeting

waB a he be-

lieved tho extended hand to his fol-

low man was tho spirit of good
fellowship. Mr. S,tephons was never
too busy to listen to of
the other and If It was In his
power help him he wnB glad to
give his time and money to do
so. He lived a consistent Christian

i life, practicing tho teachings tho
Cnlden Rule, and he was to

i mi t the when his summons
came.

Mr. was a good neighbor
and friend, a loyal substantial
citizen and he will be In our
community. For several years he
served n .liistlen nf tfin Pnnei tn

I ItHoward he
friends while In office because
his fair treatment to

Deceased Is survived by dO'

voted wife, two sous a daugh
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President
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Monday, observed
as holiday since

Sunday,

Spring will remain tbruout

Anal Banquet v'

A Big Success:,
Two llmurrfil Gather--.

HiviKjuct lTcr,,.
Program Post Futuro,,,.

program work develop-
ment a bigger .bet

Spring was Uto
Chamber Commerce ban-

quet hold basement of
First MethodlBt Thurs-
day evening, hundred

farmers,
hankers, men women '

every walk with
distinguished out of

.visitors v guesf. that
ate to M'-eh- attention during 1928

help make Spring
hir.-e-r announced en-

thusiastically received largo
gathering local

CIiuh. K. Conmbcs,
mayor Abilene, Stamford,
made principal address
evening. Weaver, president

Spring Chamber Com-

merce master .ceremonies
occasion, announced

progrnm as It given.
Following Invocation by Rev.

Owen, pastor Presby-
terian Church, werpseat-e-d

attrnctlvelylald ban-
quet tnbles, which sounded bril-

liant Christinas decorations.
Small covered Christmas trees

placed--
gave pretty adornment

meal service. meal
prepared .

women the Methodist
Church, was appetlz( owntv made manvl

.hv

served style.
women be complimented- -

splendid short tlmo
taken servo so many in such a.

satisfactory
Intomrilng: rroRyam v.

Miss Lillian
Volce

vocairselectlon following lue'
meal llstenors foran
chcore graciously render--'

Another musical selection' Very
mnr,b enjqyed splo ren-

dered Miss Evelyn.
Watson secretary

gay.o report referred .

gmjsta 4i copy .

placed & every . ,

Announcement board
directors for-192- made by

Pickle. Tho
fallows: Shine Philips,

E. O. Ellington, S. T. S.
niddlng for paving of forty .j, K. Wolcott. Plcklo,

Worth, disembarked from landing ana Hig spring in was quuo live- -
M u R. L. Price. Fred,,

wostbound having was raoklng a forward step In ly with twelve firms competing Keating, T. K. Jordan, M. Fisher,
come submit bids nig airport. With many this work. Uoagan, Kelloy . Biles,
Spring's paving contract people buying ror hid I'leasamuonsiruc- - H L n,S( n , Cook A Fisher,
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Juilgo Ooombcs
Judgo Coombcs

speaker
gave Interesting,

this gathering, hum-
orous forceful polnta--,

were' appreciated onjoyod.
located

dltislon
greatest

ttinnl fnntirtt
Spring city," Judgo Coombes said.
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"A town cannot by Itself, how-
ever, and Buroly will not your
lot to sit by and let some other

In West Texas on tho
dpn't do thing the town can't help government tests per cent ymrg yQm
but grow qnlto bltbut with tho citizens hail' worked for It.
Proper

In .Fort

,-

-,,,
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loaded

badly

to

each,

James

heart,
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who
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Tho Compacted Portland commit the keys city building," Judge
Conercto a two granite sur--,

Coombcs went on to say. "Whenfacing1 Into same to give
yon favor worthwhile project, get

tho streets long wearing and
out and Join hnnda with others who

maintenance costs.
also favor nnd holp put the thing

This grnnlto stone driven and
over, meansbig things for your

wedged Into plastic concrete byi.,n..in.'town and your community."
tho act on of a high speed

: Mr. Coombcs used as an Interest--
mechanical unltB. lng tho city of Abilene.

Main. Scurry and Runnels .streets .. rnuid erowth
ed. $40,000 would bo small Bum "ro lo " PftVt' na in yanes w,th,n paBt tcn yoars nnd ac.

thru tho expenditureof. samo tho "'o property owners aro to com--1 crpd,ta t,, Browli, to tjl0 coopora--
population of Big Spring might Pl'ed with. present paving pro--, l(m Qf V(J( w,dQ ftWnko UUBjnoa8

doubled. Let tho world' know of Fa,n w,u C08t IU0.000; leav,lnK! mon tjio towrt, wanted to see
your wonderful opportunities and &".""" avauaoie lor Buoseuuem. Aben grow nm, worUed wlth this

men
here

Philips
uppolnt

and
budget to -- submit of

In January,'

low

the

U(0

MONDAY HE OBSER,KD
' A CITY

Doc. 26 will bo
Christmas comes

on That uieanB there'll
days to celebrate Instead of

one, The and stores In Big
closed

the day.

.

And

A qf

tho

fifty business

re.

that

citizens, ;

I Tho
I

-
Tho

i

'Hancock,

T.

of

directors

-

E. Stam-

ford, principal of
evening, most

.

Spring, as It Is,
tho:

railroads country,,
crossing na--

la

grow
It bo

town take
It Is 35

Jf
a

'

a

to
has Inch

pounded
ft

.
' It

la
If It

example,
- Abione.8

oia
boIf

bo Tho

of who

a

a

a

a

a

a

a

end In view. Ho said any city to
grow had to have a dctltflto pro-
gram planned and worked oit In a
buslnoss like manner, It Is for the
citizens of the town to decide what
they want for the town and thon
through team wbrk get out and
work for it

Office Building Needed
Judge Coombcs stated that he

.(.ConiiBusl.e Page,4,, U.p tecJlaa)
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mrs. jiomkti nonmsoN
Mrs. Boulah Hagler Itoblaijonwlfo

'"I Homer Robinson, dlod- - Tuesday
afternoon at 6 o'clock at tho homo
t her rather, A. J. Hagler, with

Wfeom she and nor family llTed.
Funorafe services were conducted

At tao Ohurch of Christ; on Wcdnes
aajr, Deccpber 14, at 4 o'clock, by
fear paatori,Ittev. J. D. Harvey, asuls-U- d

by ,Har D. Bowen of Big
tiring. if eV. Bowed read' tho beautU

till ii chapter!" of Crorofbs, bbgln
mlax'wltb tho Untb vorso, and Bro.
Harvey spoke of Mr a. Robinson's
laving' citfe aWlhoughtof her bus
kandTbtSlfdren and aged father; bow
through taer1 neve's'years Of sickness
atr first thought was not of herself
tut o'f them. Then ho spoke of" her
as a Christian. For raoro than twon-ty-tw-o

year sho had been a Christian
and ho gavo tho beautiful scriptural
promises to them that bolioro and
oboy. In a very beautiful way ho
contrasteddeath and Hfo tho going
out of life and tho ovorlasting awnk
nlng Into lifo.

from tho church thebody was car
tied to tho cemetery and laid to
rest under a mound of beautiful
flowers, beside a llttlo son who had
died In Infancy several yenrs bko

Mrs. Rnulali Hagler Robinson was
a llttlo moro than 37 years of ago.
Bho had been married about four-

teen years, ncsldcs her husband, sho
leaves a son, JamesMarlon, 13 and
a daughter, Bculah Frances, aged 6.

Bho was tho youngest of the seven
Hagler children, and sinco tho death
xt hor mother Jn 1910, had caredfor
liar aged father, until sho lost her
health, than her mother In law, Mrs.
Mary Robinson,carod for all of them
Her untiring lovo and dovotlon to
ber daughter,son and tho children
her unceasing labors for the ono
who was such a sufforer was a beau-

tiful and touching example of moth-

er lovo.
Besideshor aged father, Mrs. Rob-

inson Is, survived by tho following
Sisters: Mrs. Lonnlo Smith of San
Angolo; Mrs. Joo JohnBon of Color-

ado. Charlie Hagler of Stanton; Burl
of Anson, Qeno of Amarlllo and'
Uo of Cplprnd'o.

Tho many friends of tho Robinson
and Hagler families join the Record
la expressionof lovo and sympathy In
thoir "bereavement Colorado Ro--

ard.' '

tt.. ,i
TURKEYS, FOR 8AIiKJ HAVE

BOWKlNICB. PAT, TURKKW POIl
BALKi PabBOR SEK.T. W. ASH-
LEY, NIGHT PHONB, 478 W. DAY
PHONE, 407.

The. Dead' Sea, in the southeast
order of Palestine, which covers,

according to tradition, tho towns of
Sodom and Gomorrah, Is the lowest

pot on the earth's surface, lying
1,300 feet below sea level.

A statu0 of Queen Elizabeth, bear-
ing the' dato 1686, Is said to be tho
oldest public statuo In London. It
was originally set up on Ludgato Hill
1ut alnco 1760 it hasstood outsldoSt
Duastan'sChurch.

i- - , ...

Good farming land for sale oa
roB paymeatplan. Bee T, S. Car

'wio. 7tf

'STJRR EXTRACTOR AT
FAIRVIKW GIN

The Palrvlew Gin In charge of J.
W. Ford, gin expert, baa just In-

stalled a' new Burr extractor which
with the fine cleaners already la
use Is able to make a fine sample.
at of the roughest cotton. Best

equipment, every courtesy. We ap-

preciate our friends. Fairvlew
Ola. l-- 8t

For colds, grip
and flu take

S

Relieves the congestion,
fHrevents complications,
aadhastensrecovery.

Fox Stripling
LandCompany

ROOM 1
4
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"nnOADWAY OP AMERICA"
GAINING RECOGNITION

.'"? '. ;
"The Broadway of America" la

gaining recognition as the only: all-weat-

highway roaW across the
continent, according to C. W. Tay-

lor, secretary of tho Broadway of
America, who with Mrs. Taylor was
a visitor In, Big Spring last Thurs-
day, and who wero guests at the
annual Chamber of Commerco ban-
quet on Thursday evening; Mr.
Taylor. Vhoff?1liifira l(l
operator, aad, the instigator and
designator of, the new. route from
Broadway of Uew Vork to tile
Broadway of 8an Diego, Calif., mado
a shbrt talk at tbo banquet Thurs
day evening, He Is miking a tonr
or tne roaq now ana win attend a
meeting,of the association at Mom-phi- s,

Tenn,, In, April,
In addition to bolng. shorter than

other cross country road, tte
"Broadway of America" will offer
the lowost grades for crossing the
mountain ranges and Is tho only
road crossing thto United States
from east to west being glvon na-

tional attention.
Mr. Taylor stated that 93 per

cent of tho hlghwny Is paved and
that .la n greater amount of hard
surfacing that Ib found on. nny other
road of like nature Every com-

munity along tho route of "The
Broadway of America" is taking a
wido - interest In tho undertaking
and they aro filling In tho unpavod
gaps, and providing accommodations
for tho people who will be attracted
along this road. The amount of
traffic now going over this road Is
enormous Mr., Taylor said. He

'gavo nn oxample: During tho
month of Novomber, C. P. Troolon,
who operatesa tourist camp at Van
Horn turned away 708 cars. Dur-
ing tho first ton days of Dccomber
ho turned away 194 cars. Ono of
tbo most important things that we

JRANB HOWARD
WARD GLASSCOCK

UPTON ANDREWS

WINKLER YOAKUM,
.BCTOK CROCKETT

Alterations
and

u

can do to attract tourist trade is
to provide accommodationsat. con-

venient places along thd road; ac
to 'Mr. "Taylor.

It is tho plan of tho association
to build ton small modern hotels In

Texas along the route with every
conveniencoand theso places will bo

called "Broadway" Tavern''
The boautlful scenery along the

route and the all roads are
the bl atti$tJopBf JTb.cPrMd--
way 01 America.

DI8RBSPBOT FOR hAW
If some one will toll us why a

motorlsV --with' hilt one' headlight
burning'can' drive past tho cop on
the corner without attracting his
attention, or why another
with lfoaWgbts actually' blinding in
their glare at a distance of two
blocks falls to attract the attention
of the cop . on the corner, we wilt
toll you why tho public no longer
has any respect for laws.

Every cop knows that the law
prohibits driving a motor car with
only one headlight burning, and
likewise that tho same law prohibits
headlights which focus their gluro
at a greater distanct than 200 feet
Ity tho same tokon every policoman
knows, or at least should know,
that ovcry person violating theso
provisions Is In fact a potontlal mur-

derer. In the faco of this, single-ligh- t

and glaring light drivers pass
up and down tho streetsovcry night
in tho wook without even a word of
warning from tho men paid by the
public to enforco tho laws and who
have sworn to do so.

It Isn't necessary to arrest and
prosecute the unintentional or evon
tho careless offender. An order
from tho officer to observe the law
will sufflco in such canes. Need of
a second warning Indicates wilful
disregard and doeerves punishment.

Luvcrno (Minn.) Herald.

OIL. MAPS
FamousZingery Abstract mapsof the fol-

lowing counties:

LOVING GAINES

cording

weather

motorist

PECOS
JONES

STONEWALL
JTVRTIN
LEA' (NEW .

HEX.)- -

Also best ownershipmapsavailable on all
theabovecounties,and Coleman, Brown,
Eastland,Callahan,and ShackelfordCoun-
ties.

We also handle Heydrick Mapping Com-
panymapson overa hundredcounties.

OIL LEASES, ROYALTIES and LAND IN FEE
Howard,Glasscock,Martin and surrounding

Counties.

: W. T. MANN
Office 4, Lobby Crawford Hotel

Repairs

E. Hf JOSEY

BUILDER
BETTER HOMES"

PHOHSD0

Phone- Big SpringFuelCo.- No. 64
WHEN YOU WANT GOOD

WOOD and COAL
Purser& Howell, Proprietors

BIG SPUING, TKXA8

US DO THE WORK

We are preparedV promptly aaaMtirfaeterUy de yew
washing and ireaiag. Let ashaream eppertaaityte relieve
rnefi bardea. FBOXK KO. 17.

BIG SPRING STEAM LAUNDRY
Sanitary Throvgkovt

LHl

ThcreV time in each ar, that. w.e; aji. hold dear

and thereare only 7 more shoppingdays beforeChristmas!

We are offering the
bestvaluesin .

Hart,Schaffner & Mm
clothes that it has been qur '

gpbjd' fortune to show you for
severalseasons.

The fabrics areallr wool or
wobj and silk, the patterns
and colors are new and dif"
ferent, the styles are right
and the prices are less this
season.

Overcoatsand Suits

-

lesBBBBm

tv T Qyi' vmmk

Copyright mTHfi.t
iiaii

are ChristmasGifts de Luxe, and we are showing wonderful
line now.

Shirts

WM2

eaHsV

The Name of Edwin Clapp

is snyonomouswith quality in footwear,
and we are showing them in the newest
stylesand colors as well as,, the staple

ScotchGraninLeathers

arevery much in voguefor college
oxfords now. We areoffering them
either black or tan blucher on one of the
new lasts.

make wonderful remembrancesfor Christmas,
or to buy for your own use. They fit better
wear Better anc hold-- their colors better than
most. They aregood looking too;
Soisette Madras Broadcloth

are" well known fo. high quality
and artistic design We are showing

with initials or lodgeemblems
Buckle, Beltogram and Belt for only

$3.00

A Pair of Warm Gloves;

jFtesLssH
BBBBbKbBBBBbK

Oiniiiwirgiifl JPsJuisaii

will surelybeappreciated.on thesej"crimpy' $1,
morniners.

We 8hpvy beautiful assortment, style for
man. Streetgloves tinlined-silf- e; lihfect

--fleece lined-cam-eFs Kair linedrrfur lined-lam- b's

wooriiried;
Driving gauntletsfleece lined; or wool linect

$2 to $6

New Neckwear Hoajery;.

Hats
Caps

Suspenders
Supporters
Mufflers
Reefers

lasts.

men's

their

them with

every

Cuff Buttons ,"
Collar pins
Bill Folds
Key Tainera
Cigarettecases
LeatherLeggjns
LeatherCoats

F-- . 7-- -

a

'

nor u Mar

a

"
,

-

'
t.

' v

a, a

"
'

.

you you
oneof our let out

his own.
r

Jt&

'

'

i"il

Fancy Handkerchief!

Lounging Robes
Sweaters

-- ': Night Shirts
Rain Coats
Underwear
HouseSlippers
Boots

If can't find what Iwant, or just cant make up your
mmd, sendhim Gift Certificatesfand him pick I

1

VT

in

Wo FHglffiEE
The StoreThat Quality Built ,

flS)27

May wPaMiftejattUtyowiyoiir.sKoi as aarly potM'
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By II. 8. Hanter

i.,. Texas. Dec
rlrld Improsslona on entering

r9prlBRt

rsoro must nttVO ooou iuu uuu- -

ruill recently, and moro build--

' for businesspurposes also

jbero a circus ls in ipwn.
. They say It Is Only us--

isttorday afternoon crowd pack--

'Li through, and filling tho

u with Hncs of cars. On Satttr--J

? .rmcrs and tholr famllM
in town from roues uruunu,

...ni nro Tnoro In oridonco
nruifiw - n.

8ual alBd-.an- what with tho
considerable, crowu oi iran--'
. . hw., rilntrlrt In din.

Itf, tUO OU"""""" -

ft full Of IOIKS.

K't Monday also sooa pioniy oi
IlllT. D'K opnng w uui. u uuuuuj

fr Soring is onjoying moaay
k nnil KOOU uuaiui.i. luuTiu " .. .. ..

rt deserves it auor a siring u

bard years,
Jean Indeed.

16.

tho

mom

I knw it7" comments one

Lineu man with tho lln'cs of strug--

hls faco, Doon noro zt

nd I know i worn mru

m6 of those years or. crop fall- -

no and dried up ranges

aovuiuiiiuuui. -- . uuu.yore o

lie and prices cames io our
irae.

or

yith this barely sketched back

ed, leaving out tno narrowing
tho story or Big spring

iterlty as It now presentsltsolf.
BaUdlng pormlta to Dec. 1 woro

dims, according to figures ob--

fe(d from tho office OI city nana--

rW. N. Montan, also Is city
rtseer.

rtese figures do not toll tho story

stately, for tho Boven story craw--

I Hotel, Just completed, Is to
..nut S300.000. Including tbo

elihlngs.

he. Douglass Is 'now building tho
lass hotel, a two-Sto- ry brick

mrtnre of which tho first story
bo occupied by tho lobby, cof- -

shop and business csiaDiisn--

U.

I Ajtontract Is about to bo lot for
1100,000 theater ouiicnng io do
lit by J. Y. Robb of tho Jl. & u.
uters, of which thero already aro

m here. Tho now theater win do

1(00 seating capacity.

I aro under consideration for
IJ1U0,UUU OIUCOhDUIIUIUB wuo.;
wd by local capital. Tho cnamDor
commerce of which S. It. Woarer

i president and G. T. Watson, bo--

ulary is working up this project.
Ofber ddVolopmont projects aro:
Consumers Qas Co. Is extending
distribution system.

I Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.

J20Q,O00fbuilding lm--
program.

Swthern Ico and UUJltleaCo. plana
t -

Ktlng a.r,a$aj,l$atlan maklsg
"tapremMata iw i.rt!

m it i ilax at nn

La (60,000 hospUaMa In prospect.
Planters Oil Mill Co. Is to lnstal
Ied mill on nronerty near the

era
Albert Slkes, a recentarrival from
tiraite, Is to install a chicken

with 10,000. capacity.
onather constructionproject

1 1 riadnct to the Texas
tracks at Gregg Btreet, which'

i i a and national highway

m

aomo

-- non't

"rvo
wnai

rain

crop

read

who

said

Plans

and
sent

and

:esti

gin.

egga
'Still

cross and

state
Bg. Trains block traffic thero
but we of El Paso know so

m use going Into it further by
Jalag. -

TW viaduct la lo cost JL00;O0O(

about that sort or tnmg ibbtb
h to be paid for tho city, coun--

r4 railroad companyTho public's
bb will be provided by a bond
Plans are being drawn by the
and Pacific engineering de

tent.
A tated la the beginning. 100 or

BQUsea have been built this
I.L . ...... 1 1I-.- W.

i iid gooa arcnueciurui uuw.
of that sort lend charm to

' town. Three residentialadditions
Mn openedand placed on the

New naalna totaling
MW (eet have been laid.
'We are 116 producing oil

' county. Blar Snrlnst neoolecall
f iTeateat ahallow nool yet fonnd

"auction Is oh the Chalk, Clay
"titles ranches.There are
i one at .360 feet, one between
Md 1890 gad the third, at 2500

Hie.

water

wells

three

M Pmeatet pHt Is aboat4600
"" eay. Magnolia Petroleum

BOCA. Vula Mo 1 Stl-lln-S

UVk M, recently gaged 2985

J MfMa Wll ,.a sew de-eai- Bt

u. nJ. v ... in.
jttoiM treeswhich she has been

2f res said te raage as
M 1,0 am aere. Mrs. Ro--
aio a aa lMwtiit stMk--

Bank here.
Magnolia Potroloum Company has'

rbqught 160 aeron from A. L. Boll
for tank farm iPurposos.Slx 66,000
barrel tanks havo .been erocted and
othors aro plannod up to 60.

iMagnolla also Is 'building a pump-
ing plant and gatheringstation one-four- th

.mile east of Otlschalk to ro-col-

tho oil from Dora Itoborts No.
1 and tho producing wolls In tho
TJhalk. tlol(L..On6.10,0004barrol tank,
and ono inf 2500 barrel capacity havo
boon Greeted. Electrically oporatcd
pumps and boostors will bo used to
gather tho bll and send It along to
ihV tank form near Now latan.

Half test wolls aro bolni?
faunk on acroago about tho Dora
Itoborts No. 1.

uanand on Company has put
down a deep test In tho Clay Hold
struck a truo oil Band at 2550 feet.
So oponed tho way for (loop wolls
throughout this nntlro shallow-we- ll

region. Oil mon say them will bo
work horo for years.

In addition to tho dovnlopod pro-
duction, tests aro bolng put down
In various parts of tho county. Tner
Oil Co. la drilling on thn C. I). Itoad
ranch, In tho .eastern part of tho
county, underrcamlng between 2830
and 3135 feet to cut off water of
which thero Is 2000 foot in tho woll.

California's B. & J. Fisher No. 1

la below 3200 foot, six miles south
of hero.

Marland Oil Co is drilling on tho
A. Richardson property four miles j

east and i3 down bctwoen 1100 and
1200 feot. Tho samo company has

J

started a teat on tho C. D. Head '

ranch six railc3 north of Coahoma. I

Calfornla Co. 1 starting Its Foster
No. 4 woll, two locations west of
Poster No. 3, which Is producing
175 barrels on tbo pump..

Marland' Connolly No. 1. four
mllo south, ia a real deep teBt, down

"$?

I

-- M

t,o .3800 foot. Casing work Is In pro-gros- s.

Dlxlo Oil Co. has a .shallow pro-

ducer In tho Clay field which it will
doepon to 2660 feet whero tho Mar-
land Oil Co. hit tho bottor paying
sand.

Marland also Is drilling a .teat In
tho Groon Valley community .18
miles northeastof horo. It Is down
below 1400 foot.

Toxas and Pacific has shops horo
which glvo the town a payroll of
(1,000,000 and add Just that much
to Its stability. A. E. Plstolo Is sup-
erintendent of thin ritvlnlnn In whlrh
oil and oil field materials havo do--
velopcd a groat frolght traffic, ro-Ha- te

quiring an unusually largo numbor
of crows.

A gallua youngster from tho oil
fields went Into a Big Spring bar
ber shop tho other clay and ordered
"tho works." He pot It. Thua cloan-e- d

and refreshed, ho blltholy Inform-
ed tho barber ho was broke.

With equal hllthoness, tho barber
plastered a thoft charge on him and
mado It stick in court.

Thorn Is a S120.000 paving pro-

ject on hand for tho hard surfacing
of residential streets Tho contract
Is to be awarded Dec. 29. Tho city
Is to pay ono fourth and property
owners tho remalndor.

Howard county has upward of
1C0,000 acres In cultivation with a
strong leaning toward diversified
farming.

At the tlmo this was written, 16- -

000 bales of cotton had boon .ginned
In tho county, about 12,000 In Big
Spring.

; T. F. Nabora, ono of the master
farmers selected by tho Progressive
Farmer, has 320 acres on which this
yejar ho raised cotton, feed crops,

I watermelons, sweet potatoes and

(Continued on pago G, this section)

From the Dairy
. to Your Table .

PURE MILK
Themanypeoplewe havefor customersknow that
we maintain.thehighesttype of dairy farm known.
Ourherdof healthy, well-care- d for cows give mil
andCreamthat is unrivalled in purity or quality,
and thernevervary from thathigh standard.

Our Dairy delivers germ-pur-e Milk to you in the
mostsanitary form, direct from thepastureto your
table. Justa trial of a few daysandyou'll notethe
difference;

Jafek Willeox Offr
HA1DV WJMin,h Mil 1jrnuiNE, ow mm x

X 't.u. tr ..ii tii"Mw' sk
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IDEAL BARBER SHOP
Formerly The Gem Barber Shop

Warren andEarley, Props.

IN WAJtD BASKSIEXT

Six Chairs, EachWith An Experienced

Barber No. More Long Waiting

BATH ROOM IN CO.VXKCTION

We Strive to Please Give Us a Trial

la the Wesi Texas Hatleaal J
H w

JIM CHARLTON a GOOD
ROADS BOOSTER

Mombors of tho California Com-
pany say tho buccoss of tho bond Is-s-

tor good roads In .Mitchell coun-
ty is duo to tho argument Infavor
of good roads mado by Jamca Charl-
ton, popular employee of tho Cali-
fornia Company. When Jim, who was
rppro.ientlng his company,at a Lions
or Bomo big public mooting, was call-o- d

upon ho responded In his deep
bnaa vnlco, and to such effect that,
ho carried tho mooting by storm.

You can picturo him roaring forth
Contlomen: I want It distinctly un

es.

09,

derstood that I am In favor of good
roads; and 1 havo good reason to bo.
Why, whon I first landod In your
county, 1 was such a man as this
pointing to a friend, C foot and then
somo high nnd around 250
pounds,--but after driving ovor tho
bumpy roads of Mitchell County for
tho past three years yon can aco
whnt has Jim wolghs
about 110 pounds and if J am con-

demned to drlvo ovor theso samo
roads another throo yoars, I can boo
Bomo rook hound roaming thoso parta
and finding a small greasy spot say,
"Woll, hrro's all that's left of poor

Let's spreadgood heer, SantaClaus comesbut yearand there
only shopping days ready visit.

Will delight heart lady, and make eyes
sparklewith pleasure. We offering wonderful
collection styles this Season these fine

Ladies Coats and Dresses

reducedprices quick disposal. Thesewill
wonderful Christmasgifts, lady who
wants purchase freshen wardrobe

social activities Christmasholidays.

of

will pleaseher, and if doubt as to what kind of

gift she will like it is safe to sendhandkerchiefs.
We showyou beautiful assortmentto choose

from sheer,dainty, plain linens or handembroi-

deredimports.

orit"v- -

ware
ware

aiieei ui bcivilc

old Jimmy Charlton, who wasa mar
tyr tho worst roads any clvlllstol
pooplo ovor tolerated. ' This fa
mous speechwas Bpro.ad from mouth

moueh and when day
enmo every citizen n Mitchell cou
ly for
systom, and nro now
tlvo roads.

Friends Howard County nro K

Ing Bond for Jim to mako soatt
,good roads talkB horo when wo ham
a bond. for mOro Ira
proved highways

Herald Want Ads Got RnanlU
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New colors, fine and prices in i
uiiiiiuixa wcigtiis.

building

or
will be fine for gifts, and so if you match itup with a pair
of our beautiful house slipperswhich we showin

Mules Quilted Satins Felts

Toilet Articles
Gift Sets,Vanities
Bath Powder Sets, Perfumes
Perfume Puff box

Gloves
Purses
Corsages
Neckwear
Vases
Book ends
Door stops
Card tablecovers
Bridge pads
Table numbers

Glassware
Pyrex Cooking
Aluminum

wolghlng

happened

Teds,

olpcotlon

Improved highway

Half Price
Handkerchiefs Beauty

Silk Undies

'- . . .

eTV"

Hosiery for Christmas
qualities reasonable

Gowns, Step-in-s

Negligees Quilted Robes

Atomizers,

Bloomers,
Confiners,

Pajamas1

Silk Silk
especially

Luggage
Trunks, Hat Boxes,

Bags, Suit Cases

MaderiaJLinens
Napkins
Scarfs

Sets

Rugs
Spreads

Blankets
Quilts

In Our HardwareDepartment
BreakfastChina
Percolators
Cutlery

many other articles too numerous to mention, so iryou
don't seewhat you want listed here, come in ask for it.

1882

Lunch

a Foster'19'27

The StoreThat Quality Built

bulldlajj

our'county.

HI

&.

Bed

:;

We offer
and
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Continued from pago 1, this section.

could bcd tho noed of an office
buildlnK In HIr Spring, and that It

would menn great things for our
town If one wan securedright away.
Many now oil companlci would bo

attracted to this city to mako tholr
headfltlartprs If wo had tho accom-

modations to offer thorn, Hlnco Mb
Spring Is logically located in tho
"West Tuxas oil floldB. Mr. Coombos
complimented Hlg Hprlng on secur
ing tho bnautlful now Crawford
Hotel and said that It was a struc
ture that everyono should ho proud
of. It Is an nssot to the city of
Rig Spring and so would nn offlco
building be, according to tho Judgo.

"Now Is tho tlmo for IHg Spring
to decide whether or riot she will bo

tho Ity of West Texas Next year
will bo too late and Inst year wasn't
the logical time for thli to bo do-cld-

-- the tlmo Is NOW." Judgo
Coombcs Bald If tho citizens kill
time and wait for someono olso to
t ike thing In hand and Boo that
Hlg Spring takes on renewed growth
and that new buildings, homes and
neeominodnllonsaro secured for tho
newcomers.Hlg Spring will bo fool
ed, and will not bo that city. Whllo
our citizenship Is droamlng nnd pro-

crastinating, tho wldo awako citi-

zens In our neighboring towns will
he up and doing things for the good
of their town nnd community to
.nt tract now comers, and tho growth
that could havo bcon nig Spring's
will go to some otlior placo. They
will take the baconright out of your
mouths and eat It, so tho saying
goes.

"Hlg Spring has many opportuni-
ties to offer," according to Judgo
Coombcs. "IUch agricultural lands,
oil lands, good soil, wator and tho
finest people on earth." Ho stated
that tho advertising plan In tho
Chamber of Commorco budgot for
1928 was a good ono, and they will
let the other part of tho world
know about Hlg Spring and Howard
County, and tho opportunities that
await them hero. Tho results will
bo that many will bo attracted to
our section nnd will Inhabit the
rich farm lands In all sections of
Howard County.

Every word uttered by Judgo
Coombea carried a messago homo,
and his talk was Indeed appreciated.
Ills sparkling wit kopt tho listen
ers entertained and ovoryono pres

mi
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ent declared him a speaker with
outstanding ability.

"Mr. Kcllcy Talks
Edwin A Kollcy, manager of tho

Southern Ico nnd Utilities Company,
was on tho program to glvo a talk
on "A widening Horizon." Be-

cause of tho lateriem of tho hour
Mr. Kolley made only a few remarks
on this subject, emphasizing tho
noed of making $20,00 tho budgot
for 1928, so that tho Chamber of
Commerco could completo somo of
thn projects In vlow. They plan an
agricultural advertising campaign
proclaiming tho agricultural op
portunities of Howard County to
other states In tho United States,
nesldes this supervised publicity
progrnm many other worthwhilo
projects will nrlso and mora funds
will bo needed to carry on tho work.
Mr. Kclley's talk was of Interestand
to tho point and had strength In

showing tho pcoplo tho need of a
grantor budget for C. of C. opera-
tions In 1928.

C W Taylor,, of El Paso, spoko In

behalf of tho "Broadway of Amer
ica" association and reminded Hlg

Spring that sho was on this routo,
tho oil weather highway and urged
htir to provide accommodations for
tho tourists and offer them every
courtesy whllo In tho city. "Tho
tourist trade is ono of tho best in-

comes In any community." accord-
ing to Mr. Taylor.

W. G. Snyder of Dallas, vlco pres-

ident of tho Southern Ico & Utilities
Co., gave a short talk In which ho
paid tribute to Mr. Kollcy, their
local manager and also compliment-
ed Big Spring.

Other distinguished visitors at
tho banquet tablo wcro: Jack Eld-rld- go

of Odessa, secretary of the C.

of C. of that city; Paul T. Vlckors,
secretary of tho Midland C. of C;
John Q. Whittakor, Mr McCllntock
of Midland; Brown F. Leo of Hous-

ton, with tho Federal Land Bank:
and Mrs C. W. Taylor of El Paso.

A Practical Joko
A solemn moment camo. Just at

tho tlmo that Secretary Watson was
giving his report that atracted tho
attontion of his listoners. A woman
In dire circumstances asked admit-
tance into tho banquet room. Sho
told a hard luck story, stating that
sho was a widow with six small
children and wanted tho Big Spring
peoplo to glvo her holp. Sho was
trying to go to her mother and ask-

ed sho might tako up a collection

if

. to help . pay tholr exponsos. Her
I hard luck story softened tho hoarts
of tho guests and Immediately each
ono dug down Into his or her pockot-bo'o-k

and gavo gonorously to this
poor widow. After a hatful of
money had been) received tho "beg-
gar" romoved her mako up nnd re-

marked "My, that was easy." Sho
was recognized to bo a local woman
In hotter circumstancesperhaps than
many of tho ones who donated.
Tho point sho tried to bring out
was that many boggars and fakers
who come to our city get money Just
as easy as sho did on this occasion
and they doservo holp no moro than
did she. It was suggested that a
committee bo appointed by tho
President of tho Chamber of Com-

merce tohandlo such cases and let
each ono bo Investigated boforo help
Is glyon. '

Tho collection taken up was turn
ed over to C. W. Cunningham,
chairman of tho Unitod Charities,

Teams havo boon appointed to
solicit mebmership Into tho Cham-

ber of Commorco, and the drlvo will
bo launched during tho first part
of January. Tho annual gathering
hold Just beforo tho annual drlvo
helps to work up a feeling of good
fellowship and creates a deslro
among tho citizens to want to work
togothor for tho good of tho town.
It is hoped that every loyal citizen
will becomo nn actfvo mombor In
this civic organization and work
with tho others for a bigger and
better Big Spring during 192S.

PAYS 875 PER ACRE FOR LAND
A. L. Cathoy of Spur this weok

purchased of Mrs. M, L. Hlo, G 1- -4

acres of land Just west of tho city
for a price of $75 per aero.

C. II. Gordon was awarded a
building permit for tho construction
of a stucco residence 20x34 feet on
lot 3, block 69; estimated cost
$2775. W. B. Ayera Is tho contrac
tor.

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
BUYS PROPERTY IN CITY

Tho Barrow Purnlturo Company
this-- - week purchased of Mr. and
Mrs. Clay Read a lot on Runnels
street. Just south of tho S. A. Hath-coc-k

building.
Wo aro Informed that this com-

pany plans to erect a brick business
building and open a furniture store
somctimo this coming spring.
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BRICK BUILDINGS
ON BANKIIEAD HIGHWAY

W. W. Inkmnn Is planning on
having a brick business building at
tho corner of East Third and John-

son strcot. Tho resldcnco on the
lqt was sold to W. R. Dawes nnd Is

to bo moved to Fourth and Lancas-

ter streets.
n. H. Waldo who owns tho prop-

erty Just oast of tho Inkman lot Is
asking for bids on tho construction
of a ono story brick store building.

A DOUBLE ACCIDENT

Goorgo Daughtry driver of tho
delivery truck for tho Homo Bakery
was In an automobile accident last
Friday morning but escapedwithout
sorlous Injury. Georgo had madoa
delivery to Stanton and onrouto
homo tho truck turned ovor about
fivo miles out of Stanton. Ho cs-- j
raped without Injury but his clothes
becnniu saturated with gasoline.,
George started a fire by tho sldo

of tho road to got warm and hlB

clothes becamo Ignited Ho receiv-
ed minor burns about tho feet and
legs beforo tho flames were ex-

tinguish) ri He is roported to bo
getting along OK now.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

xOkET the library HABrr
MAKE A PSKVCnSE OF

CTEPPIUGr IMTO THE GOOD
OO PU3UC LIBRARY OrTEU
AMD TAKlUQ HOME A'GOOP

BOOK BOOKS EWRtH OOR.
MVES 6Y VAKJMSUS RX.A TWS

PAIty GR1MD IWTO A LAUD OF
&U13URE, POAAAMCE AHP
ADVENTURE f READ

inrp nnrtieo &&'
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yUxrisbmhs
w. to
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Las; by

the of our Of course we were to
give sucha the we likq, but
of the were We
are of this it

People
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A NOKTJI AND SOUTH
IN IBM

A to secure a north
and south railroad during 1928
should bo adopted by all counties
along tho routo from Cor-pu- B

Chrlstl to San Angolo. Lot ono
offort bo mado to build

such a lino and you will see sovoral
of tho big systems bocomo Inorost-e-d.

HOUSES AND BOOMS
ARE IN DEMAND

Tho domand for rent housos,
and rooms, to

grow. Socms Hko( tho moro new
homes wo build In our city, tho
moro tho

rnrrTDx(.cn3fT7rsai
Wr DEPENDABLE rvfraCHANTJTSM
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AUOTinv o7--
Sheriff FrankT

Will bo

Nearly 3B0

"nauentUxesat'l
the courthouse step,
Ovor 800 of .,... altt
Spring and Ho In Col

Mr. and Mrs. nT"of Abllonn ..m
ChrlBfn,n. ,"Mrtluuuuaya
and frlnn.ip w,l

aro and

Wo want your pMm.

Houseand why not ,J?
ooa here. Tho

OUR NEW

- contouration
TREATMENTS

arc revolutionary aid to loveliness never beforn
in Beauty They scientifically

move double-chip-s and fatty smooth out
and lines unlike anything known before!

External, safe, and inexpensive CONTOUItATIOV
offers new road to youth and beauty that yon
should abouttoday!

Beauty VIT

m T T a

ine Dig rour
wishes to thank its many friends and that In
in any way contributed to its successin the past and
appreciateany businessgiven it in the future and

WISH FOR EACH OP YOU AND YOURS
A MERRY XMAS AND A PROSPEROUSNEW

L. S. PATTERSON
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is the sincere wish of the ACORN STORE. J You have favored us with a goodly
portion of your patronage:you haveindeedmade us feel in this town and com-
munity, and on this, the first Christmashere, we that we are and we are ore of
you. 1$ May theChristmasbring you and happinessand beginningof the New
Year keep or startyou on the road to Prosperity: -

To-da- y shoppers find many gifts at cur fcr Father, Brother, Sweetheart, or
J Merchandise is for the holidays, and in the wide variety we carry it will be

easy for you to select your gifts. 1$ The prices are very reasonable ;j;
Saturday,December17th, actual count. 6460 People

entered doors store. unable
crowd attention would the majority

thoseseekingattention of salespeople, served.
proud recordand believe substantiatesour belief

Most Shop in Big Spring

RAILROAD
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JOY OF UiiKisratAb

trlt Judcn's hills the Star Rhone
. Tim nnrlnnfln lift.

ie

Hint h",,b "v" .............
ttl,lcli God disclosed ft

.i. oi.lntm' ulorr nf 1kuv.
.Sj 01 l" " "'' -
The; rcpinicu we u u

anil when UIC pu,rB c""u '" b

II Will l'.-- "l niniviiuiiig
n- - .i,'nrut ChristinasKvi n

r, u l'"- -

r i.. tlm it ajI net n.
.,hone. M-i'-- "- - .."."..-..- .

tf CDlCUIUieU mill omjunnimi ui
nno '" "jjer ., , .,

ittraCtCCl U1C UlUMiuuii ui uircc
who toiiowcu iu irimmun, men

us they were inrco Kings ana

be

of Hie cathedralsor Europe
found their skulls, each

ted with n Jeweled crown." An
, irndllion sny tliey were three

Jti, reiiresintms the three great
npS 01 "ll! cull", xiiiijr uimu
. th liiat. perhaps from fur-uwa- y

iUh. They brought costly presents
'ui them. The Mrst hold In IiIb hand
mtpt 01 Klu ll,u """ inum- -

tcje, anil Ihe third, myrrh. Some

(jons have set'n ,n tn,B tnrco-f0'l-l

j i beautiful symboljsm ; the myrrh
nip? heen olicrcu io u mnrini, uio
jj.Ag KlUh. nilll uiu iiuinviiildiau iu
Cod--

jradlllon tells us of n Itoman
- who. while fenstlng In his pr.l- -

t en Christmas Eve. heard u rap nt

j window Ironing townru it nc

i i beautiful face of a little child,
i thca heard a voice which, like

..jit, whispered, "me unnst uunu
lunTy" Angered at the Intcrrup--

a, the priuco commanded his sol--

eh, to drive the cium nwny anu im- -

lately tho food upon ma tunic
Uti to Mnd. Again lle heard the
alee, The Christ Child la cold. The
iVtn drove the child away once

At the same time the Ore upon
jtMrtb turned to darknessand the

of winter dispelled tho wnrtnth
(the palace. Tho selfish heart of
uprlnre melted. Ho commanded his
acrs to search for tne cniid. I'rcs- -

r they brought tho child, together
bother hungry children, to the pal- -

Heuceforth his tuble was their
his palace their home. The
had found the Joy of Christmas

btst giving It to others.
lit Imager of the race ts three-fol-d

ifeod, truth, and God. These
in are satisfied not by hanging

IK gifts upon our own Christmas
, but by sharing with those less

ate than ourselves the blessings
(Ik-Leo- nard A. Barrett
a tin. Western Newspaper Union.)vcap
E GIRL, THE BANK,
AND HER CHRISTMAS

VES, mam, overdrawn. Well, I
I 1 hpltftVA thft tfhfflr itrna inn liin

ud twenty. You will make It
i Yes, right away. If yon please."

fl receiver was replaced on the
by Mr. Held, vice president of

i Talor County Trust and Savings
The clerk In the cage along--

i of the vice president'soffice, nl- -

apparently busy attending a
st'i wants, had overheardtho con--

uoa. When the account had
i entered,he turned to Mr. Held.
tat that girl you Just talked with
Mt who makes weeklv visits here
l& BaneyT 8he wears a bluish

which matches the blue In
'ijm exactly, and"

, Frank. My. but yon are ob--

Aai may I add. that yonr
does not fall tou. It seems.

rw she tells tne, she wrote this
1 month or SO sea and thnnirhf

I M been cashed, so now. has
iwn ner account She hasn't

I (Much to cover the check, nnrt
'kwn't want to part with the

i roe has. for she tells me that
"Nl her plans for Christmas

Bo there yon are."
Mid no more hut Ml ta flrmr.

Irth pencil and paper. A few mo--
' ier. "Mr. Reld, I'll cover that

Istas Eve Frank sat In his
1 wading his paperwhen tho tele--

nag.
Sweet T This s ti..I Men me all this time ti ex.

I'rtateraent from Mr. npid t,,
' kindly Indorsed my check. I

W thank you from h hnttnm
Lf for making my Christ- -

Caped. eulned
k don't you think It would be
for fun ti tii. .n.. ,t--

ii.- - - " mib uuiiier Willi""(TOW? If toll l . .i. ,
to Mi n't.:!J"" "T ,"1"" ,"c--

-- . -- ...alums ainner in a res--

' head replwi vu, i.0i- -

Ht.

'certainly. Merry Christ- -

imorrow.- - Eleanor IS.

wMrB Naipapr Onion.)

FeastPorinrl
e of fcaslng he Chrlrtmas

J of the oldest In the cuU
" Uni'li'nl mm .1.....1.1......wm. tv oilllir a
"urted it with iiioir nolo.

rnJoleliig over the return
"- - slnlfvliiu iiio i.,...i
e Winter. CnnnorV VVnolr.

--zvtjmv
Pathen'Christmas
ClirlstintM celebrated In
iYlli.li .1... ..., . .,

w Urn mm tt Plymouth.
"j thMR n HMWUI III

--rr 4 KtMH.

OIIj LEASE AND ftOYALTY

A. D, Noal sold to W. C. Hay a
28 Interest In tho royalty In tho

SW 4 of section 1 SE Quarter of
ncctlon 12 and tho oast ono fourth
of section 12, block 32, tsp. 13.

A. D. Neal sold to B. C. Mann a
1-- interest In tho royalty of tho
southwest qunrtor of section 1, SW
qunrtor of section 12 and oast ono
half of section 12, .block 32. tsp.
1S'

Dr. and Mrs. J. H. Dean leasedto
Q. T. Hnll all Boctlon 37, block 33,
tsp. 3 north

io nuiu oi an undivided ono
qlghth working Interest In and to
tho oil and othor minerals In or
under the southeast quarter of tho
northwest quarter of section 124,
block 2D, W. & N. W. survoy con
taining 4 0 acres, formerly owned
by Fred Chancy, by tho Trusteo In
bankruptcy It. W. Haynlo to R. E.
aweony wan confirmed by D. M.
Oldham, roforoo In bankruptcy, Dec.
9, 1927.

D. E. Sweeneyassigned to Leo S.
Henry an.undivided ono half of a
ono eighth mineral lntorost In and
to oil, gas, etc., In and undnr tho
southoastquarter of the NW quarter
ncctlon 124, block 29.

O. B. Hill assigned to Gilbert
Johnson a leaso on tho southwest
quarter of section 13. block 33,
tsp. IN.

Gilbert Johnson assigned to tho
PhllllpB Potroloum Co. a leaso on
tho southwest quarter of section
13 block 33 tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Goodmanleas-
ed to tho Phillips Potroloum Co.
tho southwest quarter of section
17" block 33 tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thomas leased
to tho Phillips Potroloum Co
southeast quartor of section 13
block 33, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Curtis leased
to Phillips Potroloum Co. southeast
quarter section 19, blk. 33. tsp. IN.

Geo. L. Miller assigned to Gilbert
Johnson leaso on southwest quarter
of section 19, blk. 33, tsp. IN.

Gilbert Johnson assigned to tho
PhllMpb Petroleum Co. leaso on
southwest quarter section 19, blk.
33, tsp. IN.

W. R. King leased to Phillips
Potroleum Co. northeast quarter of
section 12, blk. 33, tsp. IN.

G. T. Hall leased to the Phillips
Potroloum Co. northwest quarter of
section 11, block 33, tsp. IN.

John O'Neill assigned to Lincoln
Tank Co. leasoon south half of east
half of northwest quarter of section
32, block 31, tsp. IN.

John O'Neill assigned to Lincoln
Tank Co. lease on tho north half
of the west half of northwest quar-
ter section 31, block 31, tp. IN.

bL. C. Harrison sold an undivided
l-- 64 Interest In and to tho royalty
interest in tho east 80 acres out of
southeastquartor ot section 156,
block 29. ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Oliver leased
to G. T. Hall 102.7 acres out of
section 10 and 128 acres out of
section 15, block 32, tsp. 2N.

Joseph P. Hayden ot Kansas City
sold to Laurido Jorgcnson a 12

royalty lnterost in and to section
3 2 hlnrlr 27 H. A-- . T. Ci. mirvnv.

C. D. Read leasedto tho Marland
Oil Co. tho south half of section 2,
tho south half of section 1, tho
west half of section 12, In block 31,
tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Masslo leased
to tho Union Oil Co. the south 80
acres of the southeast quarter ot
section 25, block 33, tsp. IN.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Marchbanks
leased to the Union Oil Co. the
north ono halt of southeast one
fourth of section 25, block 33, tsp.
IN.

W. B. Currle assigned to Union
Oil Co. leaso on tho north otae half
of section 24, block 33, tsp. 1N

Tho Mann-Pre-ol Co. assigned to
Marland Oil Co. leaso on north half
and tho southwest quarter section
30, block 34, asp. 3N.

Frank G. JoneB assigned to tho
Marland Oil Co. tho E 510 acres ot
tho S 590 acres ot section 46, tho
wost 485 acres ot tho S 565 acres ot
section 47, block 31, tsp. IN; tho
north 1-- 2, tho SW quarter and the
north ono half and SE quartor ot
section 1; all' of sections 5, 4, 9,

and 11, and W 1-- 2 sections 12, 14

and 15, block 31, tsp. IS,
Tho Taylor Link Co. assigned to

H. II. Loo loase on southeast quar-

ter of section 27, block 33, tsp. IS.

"A. D. Neal assigned to Frank
Cannon a 1-- mineral leaso In and
to tho caBt one halt section 12, In

block 32, tsp. IS.

R. P, Price old to tho Coylo-nnnco-rn

Co. an undivided one--

nlffhth interest in and to all oil

and gas In and under tho west ono

halt of tho southwest quarter of

section 61, block 29, W. &. N. W.
survey,

Earl Morrison and W. J, Thomp-so- n

sola to tho Coyle-Concor- d Oil

Cp. an Undivided one eighth royalty.

lntorost In and to all of eoctlon 62,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. survey.

H. M. BarnoB assigned to J, W.
Lannlng seven acres out of tho
southeast quartor of section 35,
block 32, tsp. IS.

Mr. and Mrs, E. V. Glass loasod
to A. D. Noal tho southeast quartor
ot soctton 44, bloqk 32, tap. 3N.

G. T. Hall assignedto T. N. Slonn
and W. P. Monxlos an undivided
1- -1 C Interest In and to oil, gas and
other mtnorats In tho southwest
quarter of section 8, block 31, IS.

G. T. Hall sold to A. D. Neal a
1- -1 C royalty Interest and to all of

ono of section In Krnnlpnnt8, Dr. and Mrs.
hlor-- 33, tsp. IS

G. T. Hall sold to A. D. Noal
C4 royalty Interest In and to tho

onst ono half of section 1.7, block
27, II. & T. C. Ry. survey.

Mr. and Mrs II. B. Fox sold to
M. II. Bennett an undivided one
fourth Interest In and to all oil,
gas In and under tho southeast
quarter of section 3, block 32, IS.

Alphonso Kloh, David Itumscy,
and Harold Ahrnmi leased to tho
Union Oil Co. tho south half of sec-
tion- 29, tsp. IS

Mrs. Bnnnlo Crawford leased to
the Union Oil Co. south' 80 acres of
southeast quarter of section 25,
block 33, tsp. IN.

northwest quartor of
block tsp."

book.

J. of Columbus, O.,
is visiting in

"ltMN

tE&&r?:ffl.l

Big Spring, Texas, Doc. 1927.
Doar Santa Claus: Pleaso bring

mo a dolly and ring. Nolllo Gray.

W. K. dishing loft Wodnesdny
morning for Alplno to his
daughter Miss Constancowho Is

lloss State Teachers
who will coma to Big

to Bpend holidays with homo-folk- B.

They will roturn to this city
Thursday night.

Mlsd Road Thomas arrived Wed-
nesday night Midland to spond
tho Christmas holidays In this city

south half 9 ' w,th hor
'

a

J

a

J H. Hurt.

Candles in bulk fr.im 20e to 30c
pound Tho Whlto House

It. a 10u!mnlc returned
Mond iv from Hochostor, Minnesota,
where had been to accompany
hor sister who Is quite ill, to Mayo
nros. an examination Enrouto
homo Mrs Kuhanks visited in Chi-
cago., Karaas City, Mo, and
Mttln Unrk. Ark.

W M Shoppnrd received a pain-
ful Injury to leg last week when
the sraffold on which h(S work-
ing Tell with him. In tho fall Mr.
Hhoppard hit a tub which wns under

Mr. Mrs. J. S Benson loased the scaffold. Because of the swell-t- o

C. R. Cox who in turn assigned ing Mr. Simppard's has not been
to John O'Neill tho said lease on sot. Ills friends hopo Tor him a
tho northeastquartor and east ono

'

speedy recovery,
half of tho northwest fourth of the)

section 39,
IN. "

Myrtlo

Wheeler
rolatlves

Collego Spring

Missus Dorothy Louisa Jor-
dan arrived Wednesday night from
Denton, whom they have been at-

tending C. I. to spond the
Knott, Texas, Dec. 19, 1927 days In this city with homofolks

Doar Santa Claus: Pleaso bring
mo a big doll, a table, somo dishes) and Mrs. Jones Lamar

tho trult, candy and nuts, and a story baby spent the past week In
Smith.

W.
and friends

this city.

- -fyiA.

18,

got

Sul

tho

from

tho

Mrs

vhe

for

III.

his
was

and
leg

32,
and

A., holl- -

Mr. and
end

Midland visiting relatives and
frlomR Thoy attonded tho Douglass--

Preston wedding on Dec. 17.

Nuf. fruits and candies.
White Hoiiso.

EADAll
OVERALLS

iSSHl

nt.

Tho

A lino of good stick candy, pound
20c, box 7Bc The White House.

nig Spring, Texas, Dec. 18, 1927.
Doar Santa Glaus: Ploaso bring

mo a dolly and n ring. Vour llttlo
friond, Marie Gray

your tnrkoy Itrt
or drossod, Tho Whlto Homo,

Mrs. Jap Bradley of Austin wfl,
arrlvo Thursday to Bpend tho Chrtltt

in OiIb city with hif
paronts, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Pogaai,

C7HE good will of our patronsand
- friends is one of our most valua-

ble assets. The spirit of the season
brings to renewed appreciationof
our associatesand the of new
friends. yourChristmasbe happy
and successattend your New Year,
the cordial wish of

THE

Fashion
MAX S. JACOBS

Find theLeadall Label
in clothesfor work

1

It pays to find the Leadall label in utility
clothes,becauseit is an unfailing mark of
superior material, exceptional workman-
ship and fuU, generouscut. The Leadall
label is a sure guide to better ralue. Fot
every job there is an appropriateLeadall
garment.

LeadallOveralls, Coveralls,
Breeches,Trousers,Playsuits
Under the Leadall label you will find a complete line of utility '

clothes. Leadall coveralls of strong, thoroughly testedkhaki and '

Leadall overalls of extra quality heavy weight denim.. Leadall
breechesandpantsof khaki, corduroy, moleskin,gabardines,whip '

cords and otherwear resistingmaterials. Leadall Collegiatestyles
for young fellows who want cleverappearancecombined with long' ,

wear. Leadall "longies" for litde chaps. The leadall Playmateis
an inexpensiveplaysuit for small boysand girls.

Ask your dealerfor Leadalls

MADE BY

HAYMON KRUPP & CO,
EL PASO, TEXAS

LB
The Southwest' LargestManufacturersof

cP3

Utility Uothes
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Order today

mrw holidays
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value
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HUIIiDlNG BOOM FHAXUUK8. .

BIG SPRING! AOTIVITIK8
Contlnucd from pago 3, this sec).

othor TGgotnblcn, fruit, poultry and
hogs. Ho also has nomo cows, and
"has something to soil orcry time ho

,omoR to town.
.J. N. McOlnnls 'had CO acres In

feed crops nnd 35 n cotton. From
onn or the other or both ho was al-

most suro to mako a nuccess this
year. Ho nls has.200 Whlto Lojc-ho- rn

chickens.
Lester Fisher, with 4200 acres In

cotton, suffered hall .(lnmaRO. It hit
his fields and thoso'ot his neigh
bor, Dewey Martin. They camo right
back and planted n fodd crop with
good results. '

The unusually prolonged fall wis
of great value to Howard county
farmers for the non-nrrlv- al of frost
until long after It ordinarily comes

allowed thorn to got tho utmost from

their cotton.
C. n. Kdwardn did tho almost un-lii-a- rd

of thing of planting cotton on

July . Ho recently exhibited a

Btnlk on which every boll was open,

and was said to havn mado half a
feale to an acre.

Farmers aro In bolter financial
condition thnn In many years. nusl- -

noss In town Is In tho samecondition
and combined depolts of tho throo
banks. First National, Stato Nation-

al, and West Texas National exceed

13.000,000.
Much of tho county still 1s range

'land. Caltlo shipments from hero
"have boon brisk, this bolng tho shlp-pln- g

point not only for livestock of

tho Immcdlato vicinity but also for
thoso orglnatlng from Garden City,

and from tho northern part of Sterl-

ing county.
Motor tourist traffic Is largo. This

Jb a cross-road- s, tho Intersection of

tho Bankhcad highway, cast and
--west, and of tho stato highway, No.

t from Amarlllo to San Antonio.

That road by tho way, does not end
with tho two cities named but runs

north Into Oklahoma and south to
11m culf. It Is tho Glacier to Gulf

"highway. Tbero Is a movement to

oavelt. or cotnplcto tho paving of It

for tho entires 8p0 .miles botwoon

Amarlllo and San Antonio. Thoro ai
ready aro several pavod stretches on

It. County bond issuewill finance It,

with stato and federal aid.
Howard county has 63 miles of

ihlghway paving, 10 on No. 9 and 43

on tho Bankhcad.
Postal receipts show 30 per cent

Increase over last year, according to
postmaster J. W. Ward.

Big Bprlnp Herald, ot which ,T,;B.

Jordan Is publisher, la a strong
--weekly newspaper. In Its .Isbuo of
3Dec. 2 It bad 24 pages..Everjr ifpue.

Is a largo one, as a matter ot fact,;
owing to heavy advertising patron;

"STATES POOL "WILL NOT
PEMOUALIZH OIL INDUSTRY

Eastern oil men aro considerably
encouragedovo tho outlook or 'W'.

Tfixas oil conditions as a ruuuu ui
.the new Pocos plan worked .PU ln

.conferenceat Fort Worth Monday.!

Tho agreementIs Intorprotod as

nostnonlng for at'lcasfcIx months
the Industrial chaos (which, .would;

liave takon place In tho yatoa.pobl
InPocosbad.it been decided q a,banr

don tho otfqr to, handle
tho pipe lino congestionand ovarpro--.
Auction in tho field. ,

With "every man tor himself
Borne of tho producers would have
their oil run, whllo otnors wouia d?

:forcod Jto take art oflual amount of

oil out tho, ground and Btore It In

Bteel tankswhere It would bo locked
up for months and porhapa years.

t j&& umn'&M

.Ab It Is, with each producer aocjr--J

ing an equuuuiu uiuvuui w " vv
lino transportationavailable, tho Bur-pl- us

oil stays In tho ground until
there Is a markot available tor It,
and becomesan assot Instead oi a
Oioavy liability.

Tho plpo lino situation Is rogardod
as the key to tho future ot tho pool.

It has already boon Indicated that
tho Yates pool will give up Us oil at
a record rate. On othor hand,
thoro Is only bo much oil In the
ground and It bocomos a question
whether this content' jwlll ;bo allow-e- d

to come up In a tow .manias,.or
--will bo hold back over a porlod of
.years,

Tho building ot .sufficient plpo
lineB to move tho amountof oil es-

timated to undqrlloj.tho pool at a
rate of B00.000 .barrols per day
would require a prohibitive outlay-i-

building plpo lin.08 tor tho pros-

pective tlmo that vjiio production
would last on tho .basis of present
known estimates, T.ho transportation
charges in the latter case would
hardly return tho price ot the pipe
lines.
Consoquentlysome conservative oil

men aroot tho opinion that the pipe
line outlet ot the pool, will .never
go ovnr 200,000 barrels per day. It
Is not believed that tt will go great-
ly above 100,000,barrels during the
life of the present agreement, It it

arootinU to that much.
For Instance, tho lino now being

projected by Transcontinental al-

lied Interests could hardly bo moving
Oil from tho pool beforo tho latter
part of 1928, and possibly 611 would
not reach tho markot from this
source for BOmo months more Fort
Worth Ilocord.

TIIK OLD IIKN COMING
TO TIIK FRONT

"With moro than a billion dollars
per year to tho credit of tho buslnoss
hn croatos, tho old hon of America

now stands third In the branches ot
livestock Industry," bo says Dr. John
Tl. Mohlor, of tho United States

of Agriculture
Rim accounts for about 16 por cent

of tho total valuo of all livestock and
Ita products for tho year 1926, and
only tho dairy Industry with 40 por
rent and tho BWino Industry with 22
por cent rank higher.

Tho Doctor reminded his hearers,
in his address to tho convention ot
veterinarians, that the poultry Indus-
try and tholr diseaseswero important
becausotho American hen Is respon-
sible for moro than onn third of tho
world's supply of poultry and eggs.
Tho American hen, collectively, lays
at tho rato of 760 eggs a second, or
2.000,000,000dozon a year

TURKEYS FOR SALEI HAVE
SOME NICE FAT TURKEYS FOR
SALE. PHONE OR SEE T. W. ASH
LEY. NIGHT PHONE, 478 V. DAY
PHONE 407.

l

l

BORDEN fVTILDCAT
.Roltpr-Fost- or Oil Company,.Dixon

Creok Oil Company and McIHroy Oil
Company have .started a Joint wild-

cat test on a 10,000acro block
from tho E. L. Smith Oil com-

pany In North .Centraf Bordon Coun-

ty, acordlng to report.
It 'will bo a 3,600-fo-ot test near

tho north lino ot Section 11, block
31, Township 5 North T. ft P. R.
Company aurvoy.

Othor blocks ln tho' genoral area
aro hold by Armada, Marland, Hum-bi-o

and Roxana.

Slr William Richmond, famous
English artist, had a favorlto cat
which loved him so much that sho at-

tended him oven whllo ho was hav-

ing his bath, and when ho got out
sho wodld crouch down to lick his
great too adoringly. Whon Richmond
was commissioned to design mosiaca
for tho choir roof of 8t. Paul'sCath-

edral, ho Bhowed his appreciation of
his pet'n devotion by using her as a
model for tho llonoas ln his panel of
Adam between a Hon and lioness.

A dlmo spent for claims recently
nottcd Raymond Curtis or Now Bed-

ford, Masssachusetts.$174.90. One
of tho ahelirish contained what Cur-

tis thought was a blafck shoo button,
but tho Jowelor to whom ho took It
thought differently, declaring it to
bo a raro and beautiful spoclmon ot
black pearl worth $175.

Send tho Herald to soino friend ln
nnothor city for Christmas.

Ffoweps

All the beauty and purity that Christmas signifies; is
embodiedin lovely Flowerf. As 9, 'token of devotion
to friends or relatives Flowers are unexcelled. In our
ighop you'll find them freshestand most lovely. Place
your order now.

Couch

s

& Floral Co.
1206 GreggSt.

l,Ml
Phone329

You'll Want to be Tanked
Up at ChristmasTime!

Drive aroundto us and letus fix up your
car for theChristmasholidays.

Crawford Parking Station

$ells gas, oil, and automobile accessories.
We haveplenty of parking space. Leave
your carwith us. We repair,tires. Free
road service in town. Let us give

your car a good greasing.

Crawford Parking Station
NORTH OF CRAWFORD HOTEL

JayJohnsonandHilo Hatch, Proprietors
i

Tr

SUGGESTION:
of Santa

The Christmasshoppermay readily seethatour storeis thelog-
ical placeto do theChristmasshopping. We have gifts for every
memberof the familyprices are lowand bargainsall over tie
store.

FORHIM andHER

in zes. A
ategirt,

all Kl
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J
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Silk Hose Silk Underwear
G o w n s, Teds,

All colors, Fancy Brazzieres,
Plaids, P r i c e d Bloomers, Step-Righ-t

For c h i 1-- ins, in Rayon and
dren, too. Silk Crepe..

Ki GLOES
AH colors, andawide range si practical and appropri

Amkjml

h fc '

. iI. ' C'

.

Negligeesand
Silk Robes

& new shipment for Milady. A gift that

sure to please,ieyen liie most fastidiouslLight!

andHark lors, 'bbtn beautiful and service

able. Comeandget first choice.

One lot of Sweaters,Coatsand
Dressesat ReducedPrices

Real bargains in winter clothing, and you'll
getyour money'sworthout of thesegarments

for winter isn't overyet! Fotchildrenaswell
aagrown ups. 3J.WA

Men's suits and Overcoats
Neweststyleslowestprices. Bargainsall over our store.

PayUs An Early Visit
anado your Amas shoppinghere. We sell it for less.

UMwmM

The Grand Leader
DepartmentStofe

Victor MelliBjcr, Prop.
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, Birth of Jf" ( 17
--J birth fun-tol- (MIc 6:'i)

f miU wlnle before Uic ful

.f this prophecy which
L-- ecTcn hundred je le

. ,i,.1 III, ..t. I. ....!
W" . ..1.1 .,..!
'jfotber was '"I'ca awsj fro "

,n In GnWce God moved lit- -

. in cnlprt" "'I' i m
Llfh boiiRln Marj "' "" ' '

Ibe prop r tnic
Lrf blrlti nri.ftiiiiil to . ..

,h (LuKi 1 -- ...i

HI
I! p

U the arcliiiiiKi'l ' ('"
j!etOUOl MIMirVMI HI M irj
maiden Witt wuf ' iriuii '

-- wnter in tin vwuge oy in
Lf Joseph "iiiiiiy nniiouiM-w- i

jihould Rl iiii to uic imp

Ittat ttilft huh should uot in
bat tlie child of (lie iioi

iptttt l:is-ai)- . wier un
file Lord nppcureu to jom-jii- i

eltef to hlin the Mime nn
t iDd added that tlie

lit railed Jesus, which means
itth will Bnve Uls people
nins (Matt. 1:21).

ipredlctlou fuinilcd (v. 7)
i place at u most opportuiu

ioccarrcd wheir all Bysteins
und Immoral worship were

idod their foundation
i most Miltnble for the Intro
id the ROflpeL The wholt--

under the power of the
ito tlien ruled It, made It
ftet Christ's ministers to go
I to city and country" to coun

We can assured
filmlgbty rules In the wliolo
h4, te never tardy In Uic

is.

be

M Birth Announced to the
(Tt.

dim (T. 8)
' Mrti was announced to tin?

who were keeping watch
flocks tar nicbL. The fact

gtorions mcssaV'e wot' first1

ferth to them shows that
rli'no barrier to its reception.

' station In life and their
Ita? with common duties did

et them from hearing this
message from God. Moses.
Amos and Ellsha were all

hi God from the activities of
tKrer calls lazy, people.

titan (r. 0),
int gospel sermon was
lkjn tngel of the Lord. We
i them Interested in men and

IPr In the announcement of
llho fcf their salvation. Nu

l"ellc beings earnestly
'wiur- - ranen, u

MtUre Of tllB mCKWIfFA- - -fa
M tldlnsfs of " great Joy.

Minis because the dark!ttom; whlcb"had so
li the earth, was beelnnlnx

. The.casting out of Sntnn.
H this world, trim nhniit

trMCL Libert? was soon in Up

to tnos wrTrl 'Anr fn
'TWwaVf MllfflflnHrVtAtf In

sll No' lbner wafc the
it'8od to be confined' to
' Nt Offered in tho. vhnla

k this was glorious news;rt a multitude of the
Jt sccompanled this an--

wn their song of praise.
Bheoherda tnvalnalHi" "m.

I Iton to arrim or rnlBA
Eh these things were

"mg strange to them.
' WBVPrllnrnl. n t..i.il . ..-- ., u

LT: wn(1 everything ust as
"iey had the privilege

H BPOD the Wnr1iV o.
fj Lord of Olory, They

ff.0od 'T all thesewon.
E" Which IIe.hR1 Hnulc

MMhtr ..!...:.- .w TTpivtving

JH IWsgs h annoanced by

m!z7 l"cr uld net reinaln
Twwr Went bar nnliinn

ho Talr hear th irmu'Jl kf dleat. Thoserf e gMi jBBat tell

NmrCww
JJW t 04 tK He
7," k, bitgrate t tu h.i1?'RBLT1 tvar

W'fcMM

I -

'nnnn witt. nmrv .,, ua L1MUXI OUR (3REAT mvimfl
Ljlftt niltntTirh utVi.ki T I..I tu f .

took
' - - nuuu Liaiiirinirirn rrfi-- .. a i r . .

i-- o-- me mci mai sweeiwaier isat Now York. LonnnrirM . ...... .L. ....
S ,u"' wuuuui water mai Aouone" r.! ".lb0!,K.hl. ,n ? " b put on a tour hour ,...,
uuuu ol uiunung. no pinn where no soctlotl of that city

tTLrr ,b,."0d !! tra,J W,th can KOt wator ' o four
h! .T nt tbaD Wa" h'8 h0Mr8 day-hou-ld bo enough ovl-wh- en

out to pave the aerial' donco to tho people of this sectionroad across the Atlantic, I that our location Tier; on tho Con--
And to It was last week when he chos la sufficient to assure a treat

j took off from Washington bountf f or ' f "ture. 'BUt 5f also should bo1' a
.mico city, ins waft a real and
serlouB purpose. IUchly endowed
with Imngluatlon, as every trall-blaz- or

must be, ho foresaw tho day
when argbslesvofMhq'alr wllf ply
rCguldrly back and forth across the
Mo Qrando, breaking down Jeal-
ousies and rlvalrlos thru Increasing
knowledge of ono another and
building up a Mexican-America- n

friendship which no potty misunder-
standing could destroj.

Llndy's was a good will flight, an
appenl from the beM that Is in
America to the bint that It, in Mox-Ic-

a gallant gostuio that would
suy to our Jt nelglv
born: "Here's our baud Lefs be
friends."

For while the famous puug un-o- y

etraiirdtnar and ambassador
plenipotentiary "f th air rude In
"the Spirit or St l.uuis, t, ,,h. ,i
upon Its wings went "iht Spirit of
Ann ia" EI I'aso Post

TIIHKKYS X)U SVI,Kl HAVE
SO.ME NICK 1WT TtJKKKVS IX)U

.iliK. I'HO.NK OK SKK T. W.
LEV. N'lOHT I'llONE, 47H W
I'HONi: U)7.

LIXJAL HOLIDAYS IN TEXAS
Tho following are legal holidays

by statute In Texas: New Year's
Day, January 1; Washington's birth
dny. February 22; National Inde-
pendence day, July 4, Labor day,
September B (1927): Election day.
November 8: Thanksgiving day,
November 24 (1927), Christmas
day, December 25; Arbor day
(Washington's birthday), February
22; Texas Independenceday. March
2; Han Jacinto day. Anrll 21. Jef.
forson Davis' birthday. June .1

Texas Pioneers' day, August 12

It has been estimated that the vol-um- o

of stono In tho Great Pyramid
welghB nearly 7,000,000 tons; there
is enough tp build a city of 22,000
ordlnary.,41ted houses.

warning to us that wo must protect
our rights to this water If we sit
Idly by and let others grab all the
water rights away from ua. the
rlxers will avail us littloj If those
Interests, by tdelr owjaotshlp, ' tell
us to olther pay them for tho water
or let It flow by. we will bo little
better off than other parts of the
8tate San Angelo Standard.

This Is a subject In which Colo-
rado should be vitally Interested.
Being situated oh the Colorado river
which flow? i ntlrelr across Mitchell
Count) natnrnllj this city should
tako si'pi to prntett Us rlebtn with
regard to wattr We have a won-
derful nppurltuilt to doclop

here on thta rlv r that
could int In see.ml In othi i i Ities
not o fortunateh situitttd and we
h'liild not sit Id'i and l t some

ollur group gobbU up Ihesi watir
'lit Another thing that this

(ll shmild look ln'o .i ml that Is

the matter of pollution and contain!
nation of tho waters In this river.
The Record editor would not at--

AKir- - tempt to knock the oil interests, but
DAY most certainly something should he

done to keep waste oil from flow Ing
into the river and thereb making
the waterB unsafe and unfit for
stock water There are a largo
number of cattle that water at tho
river dally and the danger of heavy
loss to the ranchers Is becoming ap-

parent with waste oil flowing luto
the river This water question In
West Texas Is a deep and
one that should have more,

of the citizenship. Those who
have the power and tp

, j- - ,

take up such matters should most
see that Is

whon the water
comesup. Record.

FOR SALE I HAVE
SOME NICE FAT FOR
SALE. OR SEE T. W.

NIGHT 478 W. DAY
407.

FOOD SPECIALS

For The Holidays
planning for holiday dinners,you can trim-lif- y

preparationsand by taking advan-
tage of our

RedTag Sale
Each Saturday Cash Only

At Christmas-tid-e your table can hold none savetho
best.

For the holidays we have the freshestand
best and groceries the We
offer these to.you at special your
Christmas

Market Products
Always the tendercstand most and

We have everything to b in an up-to-da-te

market.

Pool-Ree-d Co.
Grocery Market

PHONE', mU-- ssatMMi

question
atten-'tio- n

inclination

certainly Colorado pro-

tected question
Colorado

TU1UCKY8

TURKEYS

PHONE ASH-

LEY'. rHONE,
ITIONE

When large
reduce expense

for

selected
staple fancy marketoffards.

values Phone,
orders early.

savory meats

fowls. found

and
145

Olli TREATMENT FOK ROADS
"Public Roads," published by

tho United States Durcau of Public
Roads, la Its September Issue con-
tains a remarkably fine report on
roads In Oregon and Callforila
which have been treated with light
aBphaltlc oil.

In both these states, hundreds of
miles of gravel and macadam roads
havo been built to connect with the
paved highway systems. Tho traf-
fic on many of these roads Is ex-

tremely heavy, and tho problem ba
been how to save tbet rock' from
being thrown- - to tho 'sides of "tne
roW or being blown away In dual.

Conclusionsreached In tho report
are that any road In the stntos in-- 1

vestlgated, which has Justified
with fine crushed rotk or

gravel surface, warrants tho addi-
tional expenseof u light oil treatment

I Was

i m
'9

i

S)&

In

VtVitiF

M Over
7

was h. dr dfully run
down condition." buvh Mr Chus.
L. Lacroix, of M ir jouiery, La.
"I suffered grunt litol of pain.
I wan in miserj nil over. I
could not sit uj and I could not
lie down. couldn't sleep and
at times would huvo dreadful
vomiting bm11b The aches and
pains sveiut-- to cover my whole
body.

"One night my husband
brought mc home six bottles of
Cardui and I began to tako it
I could tell that I was improv-
ing from the first bottle, but I
kept on taking the medicine, for
I knew that I needed a tonic
that would build me up and
strengthen me where I was
weak and run-dow- n. That is
exactly what Cardui did for mo.
After I had finished the six bot-
tles I felt line.

"I feel truly thankful for what
Cardui has done for me, for I
could not have gone on living in
the desperateconditionI wasin."

For sale by all druggists.

CARDUI

a 7

i.

n

I
I

USED BYWOM EN
OR OVERSOYEARS

9 '

fill

except possibly In Tare Instances
Isolation, extraordinarily cheap ma-
terial supply, or low service require-
ments.

The treatment oil not only ef-
fects n saving of tho road materials,
but saves wear and tear on automo-
biles The Manufacturer i

I1 mil ' v ID

i i

Close 1927

Loans and Discounts $ 517,739.47
Commercial Paper

NONE
U. S. Bonds ; . . 50.000.00
5 per cent Fund. . . 2,500.00
Banking House and Fixtures. . . 25,900.00
FederalReserveBunk Stock. . . 3,000.00
Cotton 174.718.27
CASH

of

of

"You Cannot Bo Optimistic
Misty Optics"

Scientific Optical Sofvlco tho
to good vision and eyo comfort

WILKK'S, Opticians.
from IJ.00 to $2.50 and all

work

Herald Want Ads Got Results

SantaSays
pjjrv x" m

MMaA W

liQr"!!

...... .

Have your
and done

at

where only expert workmen and modern machinery
handles your clothes. .Even the daintiest garment is
returned to you as good as new. .

Have your wardrobe put in shape now before the
Christmas rusri becauseyou will want to look your
best during the holidays.

Call And Deliver

Harry Lees
Anything in Tailoring

Phone420

The State National Bank
Big Spring, Texas

.guaranteed.

Harry Lees

We For

Statementof Condition asReportedto the Comptroller of the Currency
at the of Business Oct. 10,

RESOURCES

242,028.95
Overdrafts

Redemption

Acceptances
206,793.02

$1,222,679.71

cleaning
pressing

Tailor Shop

LIABILITIES

Capital $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 50,000.00

Undivided Profits 48,779.64

Circulation 50,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE

DEPOSITS 1,023,000.07

$1,222,679.71

Deposit Your Money Where You Can Get
Accommodations When You Need Them.
We Are PreparedAt All Times To Grant

Our Customers Accommodations.

The confidence of the people in any Bank is shown by the
patronageand said confidence is shown in our Bank as we have
the largest number of depositors and customers, also largest
amountof depositsandresourcesof anyBank in Howard County.

0

For Safety and Servce Do Your

Banking BusinessWith Us

We Pay 4 Per Cent Interest on Time Deposits

Wttfc'

Glasses
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ERVB NUTS AFTER
CHRISTMAS DINNER

t?ROM the days of our, venerable
forefathers It has been the cm--

teal to close our holiday dinners with
tats. Not only do they balance the
snore cloying sweetness of plntn pud
(Mag and hard sauce and after-dinne-r

S boni, but they represent In them
elves the obsenanr of thp ptfasunt-tt'o- f

old customs. - "

Many of as hare een
W confectioners nnd hlslr-cln- 4 Jf-m- y

atorear"jhra and boxes and cum
C talted not, plump, brown and to

tiling. We have Inquired the price,
f even dared to ask timidly for a

ttry small quantity. They were
It'c true, but prohibitive In

fttfee for the ordinary family.
Happily nuts run be salted and

etdcedat home,and those best adapted
tor this use peanutsand almonds --

axe not fabulously expensive, bought
1 quantity and In condition for home

' treatment.
In purchasing nuts, however, wheth
shelled or In their shells. Insist on

betqg allowed to make sure that tliev
re free from Insects and lfnperf--ttons- .

Ascertain ns well as you can
Whether they ure really fresh. Other
wise your Inhnr will tip In vnlti If
pecuns ure n fiiorlte In the family
It Is lici.t to liny yutir supply ulrcnih
klirlkd, for (hey ore dlfllcult to re
moc Peanuts honehl for home use
should he raw. To Munch jour hu'l
day nuts, place them In a pan and
pour boiling water over them, allow
Ing thcm to remain In It for two inln
ntes. Tbcn the water Is drained awny
and cold water Is run over them until
they are cool. The skins should then
Up off readily. When they are re-

moved the nuta should be dried with
A towel. Occasionally nuts,such us
Alberts and pistachio nuts, part with
their skins rather unwillingly They
Will have to take a hot b'ath of three
to five minutes' duration before their
oats will come off.
Our "homo-made- " nuts may ho

browned on top of tlie stove. In the
oven or In deep frjlng fat, as Is most
convenient Experience, however,has
proved that the latter method Is by
tar the most uniformly satisfactory
Good vegetable fat or olive oil Is nee
ssary for browning. It musj he put In
deep kettle arid brought to a heat of

890 degrees. To Insure micVcsh. a
deep fut thermometer should be used.
flTho nuts, thoroughly dry by now. ore
plneed evenly In a layer ln the bot-
tom of a frying bnsket and Immersed
tn the hot fnt to fry for 'two minutes.
When a delicate brown they must be
removed Immediately and placed on a
ibret of brown paper or toweling to
train. They should be sprinkled with
tdtaty of table salt and spreadout to
fjrow dry and crlhp before serving.

If you prefer even brouuing to the
above method, place your blanched
trots to a shallow pan containing fat,
ftttt la a oven and roast the
fcuts until delicately brown, stirring
them often. For browning on top of
the stove a tablcspoonfu! of fat oil
U allowed to each cup of nuts. They
re distributed evenly over the surface
f the pan nnd fried with constnnt
Urrlng until they are the right color.
When your nuts are browned you

Bay make a mixture of three-fourth- s

of a tenspoonful of salt, half n tea--p

oon ful each of cinnamon, cloves am
allspice to each cupful of tints nnd
sprinkle the spicy mixture freely over
them. Frank II. Sweet.(. II1J Western Ncwi,aptr Union.)

SHf2H?;fK?1
ChristmasTrust jk

pvURING the Chrlstmns rush fi
U In one of America's mnnv
towns, not much attention wan
paid to names on envelopes and
packages,but only to addresses,
and all those not found nt the
addressesmarked were returned
by the carriers to tho post
otllce with a "not at this ad
dress" written across tho top.

Tlinv Wiim vnrHnir IlinLa ft,., I-.- .-, ..-- .. ...,,,. .,. ul ,.,
ut the muln post office when
they noticed the name of one X
which had a "not nt this .ad
dress" ucrot the top. 'n

It was addressed to Santa ft
Clous, and the street number X
was one before which a Snntu Jf
Cluus hud stood during the last (!
holiday season. Mary Gruhnm J)

. t91T Wutirn Nuw. paper Union Jf

Shake!

1 don't like the Christmas gifts I

jet
"And I don't get the Christmas gifts

I Hke."

The Yuletide
ObrlKmas, the etoa for the

4 old friendships, for the
t differ, for Uw exprs

tS tf good will and kiadoMs, Is bsr.

OIL DEVKIOPMKNT
NOW GOING GOOD

Continued from pago 1, this section

The California Co. have not given
out any Information as to their
plans but most folks are of tho
opinion that they expect to make a
thorough tost for deep pay In con
nectlon with this well.

At tfo JUehardsosNo. 1

Boiler tronblehar?ohYwQIbV
bio for several delays on tbo work
of drilling the Marland Co.'s test on
tho A. Richardson ranch, six miles
southeast of Dig Spring.

Thin test Is now drilling below
1875. with a dry holo. If things
hold as they should-t-.n- o more water
should bo encountered In this tost
until a depth of 2700 feot has been
reached but you can't bo certain
of anything in West Texas.

At tho Connollop No. 1

Undorreaming Is still in progress
on the Marland Co.'s deep tost, four
miles south of Hig Spring.

Klght Inch casing is being lowor-- d

past the 1000 foot depoth to
shut off the sulphur wator which
riaos to within one hundred feetof
tho top of tho holo

Wo are all Imping tho Marland
Company hits a real oil pool boforo
drilling is suspended on this test.

Now Tcrt in Clay Fluid
Tho location for tho Vltcx Oil

Company'sNo. 1 Clay was corrected
to 1560 feot from the south lino
and 240 feet from tho east lino of
section 126, block 29, W. & N. W.
Ity. Co. survey. Vltex owns the'
north half of tho southeastquarter
of section 126, Hooves & Apperson
owning tho south half or tho south-
east quarter.

Godloy Oil & Gas Company mado
a location for Its No. 2 Hooks, 1C20
feot from tho north lino and 200
feet from the west lino of section
140. block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.
survey. This originally was tho lo-

cation for Godloy No. 1 Hooks.
A location mado by Weokley Oil

Corporation for Us No. 1 Dora Rob-
erts, 2490 feet from the south and
east lines of section 156, block 29,
W. & N. W. Ry. Co. survey, was an-
nounced to bo In Howard Instead of
Glasscock County.

Tho corrected location for God-le-y

No. 1 Hooks was given as 2440
toot from the north line and 200
feot from tho west lino of section
M0, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.
survey.

Designation of Well Changed
Tho designation of Texon-Marlan-d

No. 1-- B Sottles was changed to No.
2-- A Settles. It is 330 feet from the
north and east linos of section 158,
block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co.

Irfckhart Et Al Test No, 2
Lockhart and others mado a loca-

tion for their No. 2 Dora Roberts
2440 feot from tho north lino a,nd
200 feot from tho east lino of sec-
tion 157, block 29, W. & N. W. Ry.
Co. survey,

E. A. Fathoree returned last
week from California where he
spent eighteen days visiting tho
orango and lemon orchard country
getting a line up.on conditions. He
reports they, arc-- going to mako fine
iruu crops in California. Ho has
promised to givo an account of his
trip, apd, obsorvatolns, In an early
Ibsuo of the Horald.

At tho Cox-O'Nc- ll Tct
Drifting near tho 1200 foot mark

is now in progress on tho Cox-O'N- ell

tost, six miles east of Big
Spring.

This test is on tho W. J. Flowora
farm, section 42, block 31, tap. IN.

Oil mon seem to bo of tho opin-
ion that this well has a good chanco
to como In a producer.

Merrick and Itrlstorv to Drill In
Morrlck and Brlstow havo drilled

to a depth of 1000 feet in tholr off-B- ot

to tho F. II. E. Oil Co.'s big gas
well on section 137 and have mov-
ed in a Star rig to drill In. Thoy
should encounter oil or gas at about
1870 toet.

Toxon Settles Ka. I

Tho Texon now has
Settles field.

deop

Q

.

'

... ITS CHRISTMAS TIME .:.

aoosing

In Bags andPurseswe home

never had so many bags in

at any one time as

at

Mwm
$ccl

man knows the Label

What be more

and ana
Silk and Woo-l-

c

WE

DEEDS FILED

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Coburn sold
to John P. Bryan all of blocks 21
and 22 inSllvor Heal
totalling 20 aqros.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Tucker sold to
H. S. Mesklmen lots No. 11 In
block 2, and lot 3 In block 7, In
Earlo addition to Big Spring.

F. F. Gary to Robert J. MI- -

bv

and
El

52

of

lot 11. J. T. weat of 8pr,ng
8unaay aftornoon.

H. Hinman of woro Bevon Jn
A. lot 9, the bu8f two paInful,y
100 ol ",B The passongers woro brought

una omors soia to to Bg ftnd de8,
W. half of ci contlnuo journey by railhalt of section 45. were furnished
34, tsp. IS.

A, J. Godwin sold to J. K. Scott
and M. Jr. lot 10, block 1,
Colo and Strayhorn

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stanger sold
to A. E. and W. 'A. Jackson lots
and 8 in 3, in town of Veal-moo- r.

Mr, and Mrs. Jamos T. Brooks
sold to Sam Fisherman andThe work of making a test1 . ! ..... "jT..

of tho Oil Co.'s ' ?".No. l on tho W. U. Sottloa ranch,' H CV Ho,mcB ,ca8Cd Al-1- 4

southeast of Big Spring is
pnori30 Dav,(1 RnJso and

Thov Harold J, Abraham 64 acres ofam now
drilling below tho 2000 foot dopth. 43 t8P-- 1N b,oclt 32

two
tests In tho

old

tho

out

out
'or

grazing purposes.

stock

could

Stlks

steadily.

and Mrs. M, II, O'Danlel sold
t0 "" n0rthoaBt Uinumors of Oil at CI. wr'of111

Persistent rumors are the "t "' ""V' W'
rounds that an oil sand has en-- Mr and Mr8, J A' Cotfmah sold
countered in tho California nn. t( A L- - lots and in
test on the Bernard and Joe Fisher 17 ,n tho 8aundPrs addition
ranch, miles south of Big Spring.

,n tho town ot CMhom- -

Underreamlng to set 5-- 8 Inch and Mrs. It., P.
casing between 3800 and 3900 feet aold t0 L9therwood,the N 1-- 2

has been In progress at last re-- ot the NE 1-- 4 ot section 25, block
well. ( S3, tsp. IN.

Owners of. the land say Mr. an Mrs. W, R, Settles sold
have n6f been advised of any oil to J. P. lota t and block
showing. I a, collesa HtUhU addition.

j j-

in ' II . .

...

a Vlace to do Your k

Is as important as selecting the itself,. ' If you are undecided, .

we a well organizedsalesforce that is capable of making

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS

pretty
t

present

$1.50 to $15

w
oc'and

mmM

i

ChristmasShopping

,

Gvery

Appropriate?

'Plains Fancies,

25 to $150

WAItRANTY

n,

addition,

progressing

No.'l
going

Armstrong

Marchbaaka

Milloway

gift

have

Fancy Folding Card Tables $2.85

That last minute
shopping

HOSE lastanxioushours
vO f trying "just
therightgitY'tocxpressyour
ChristmasthoughtlYoucan
shorten them into'minutes

coming right to ho-
siery counters and who
wouldn't think beautiful
6ilk stockingsthe" right"
gift?

will be delightedwith
our holiday showing of
Gotham Gold Stripe Silk
Stockings in thesmart new
colors.

Silk Slocking Oiatar

- NECKWEAR
1000 Beautiful Silk Ties in all thenew

designsandsilks

fl.OQ tO

OF

PHONE 400

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bly sold to
the National Realty Building
Co. of Paso, Texas, lots 1 and 2
In In Big Spring.

CAJLIFORNIA BOUND
STAGE TURNS' OVER

A big passengor stago the
Ward Bonded Stago Co. Dallas,
onrouto to California overturned IK

ehaol block 2 In Price mlfos B!g about 3
aauiuon. ociock ja8t

purchased 0. Thor6 paMonBer8
Merrick estate block 11 In boIng ,nJur.cuy BP"nB. od.

o. uaraaiii gpr,ng thoBQ who
F. Fahrenkamp tho Bouth t0 their

tho Bouth block tickets.

J, Jones

1
block

2 3
deep ,.

Toxon Settles "u'U3luu
frn

miles K,oh'

8eql,on

Mr,

been
1 2

Wock
6

6 MrM.
Cocl1

ports from tho
they

find

our

just

You

block

Tito moat seriously Injured, Mrs.
B, F. Batos of Dallas who was on-
routo to Los Angeles,Js reported to
bo getting alpng nicoly.

,Tho driver of the wrecked bus
was arrestedcharged with carrying
local PASsengors without a permit
and upon trial was adjudged guilty
and fined 910 and costs, amounting
In all to 933. Two local passengers
woro boing carried on the stage.

v

Calvin B. Brown, managor of or
ganization service of tho United
oiaies unamncr of Commercn nt

thisv a Duainesa visitor In Big
.this week. He expects to

roturn to Big January 6,
a meeting with the directors of

the local Chamber Commerce.

Mr, and Mrs. Claud Thompsonare
the proud parents of aa eight pound
aaoy girl, bora gunday. asorafag.
uec, This is the first child of
str. Mrs. Thompson and they
are ladeed proud the Angel girl
tue stork left them.

CoaUaued ea

""a

to

of

of

tST:?

oA wonderful Gift

for a wonderful (jhl

A 'wide assortmentof
TOILET ARTICLES
that aresure to pleaseher

--HOUSE SHOES

Give him Practical (jijt

Felts andXeather,soft and

. - stiff soles,

$2.60Jo $4.50

cA STOE FULL XMAS GIFTS

albert M. Fisher-- Co.
DELIVER

$3.50

t , , -

t

-

.

'

,

t

T

CHURCH OF CHRISTNOTICE
BrotherJ, D. Boron, minister, will

conduct services both Sunday morn-
ing and evening on Christmas day.
AH of the members and friends are
Invited to attend.

' Miss .Mildred Crca'th who has
been attending Randolph College
at Cisco, arrlvod Sunday to spend
tho Chrlrmas holidays in this city
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Creatb, other relatlvos and
friendB.

Christmas plays, songs, readings,
etl, wore giyen in all of tho differ
ent schools Wednesday afternoon,
Tho schools closed for tbo holidays
Wednesday and will take up again
on January 2, 1928.

Dear Santa Clans: Ploaso'bring mo
a big coaster and two llttlo cars, and
bring me some candy, apples, or-ang-es

and nuts; somo fire crackers
and a little tractor too. ' Marcus
Smith, Knott, Texas,

J. D. Boron, Mrs. T. M, Collins,
Mrs. James Campbell and Mrs.
Delia went "to Colorado JaBt
Tuesday to attend the funeral serv
ices of Mrs. Homer Robinson, a

Washington, D. C, enroute to Call--j former resident of city.
iijrnia
Spring

Spring
for

of

is.
aaa

Agnoll

l'RESBYTER?AN"- - CHURCH
The Christmas tree for the

school wil be held Friday eve--
bib at 7:15 ecloek. A Christmas'
program will also he gives. Kvery--
pae is iavited to be areseat.

A short rv will fellew iuaday
school oh Christmas saeraiag. AH

the members are urged to be
Breseat.

a.JL. j .

,

powMT evening at 7 ocloek a
uIeal pageant "Thera Shall Coate1

a 8Ur" will be aiven. Christmas

WE DELIVER

II las aabJUII-- -. - . ?X. .. '

m Daniel Grrcn )

a

im!

WEST TEXAS SNOW O0T

' ' Well it cari Bnow in Wit Tj

'From'bel Rio to tnbbock ui
Pcos.to.Abllone a blanket '

covered tho host section ou

this week.
' nn hnenn falling early

dav morning and contlmd

cally all'day and tar into the 1

A fall of tiareo Inches w W

in hn nle Snrlng section, w

hoavlor fall to tbo west of

Thin .territory wos in

Tnnlatiim nnd this SOOW H

benefit in eTWMprovo of groat
It Jias been ages rtnee w

.o f nnual this, and W

such an immen
ono to cover

I1"V, I

As tho Herald goes to prl
Wednesday lowering ciouq- -

i ..m. nnH it may W
111 uimiuvu .. - .

tti ,! tt real PeI1 0I

before tho cloudsmorejl',

'. .mitniiT RKIlVICn &

C. J, Shultr, formerly V
... .. .. ninh has boni

North Sido 8ervico6Vw
Shults will bo gma w -

friends and njso nu" --" f
arrM

Ruehen WHHams... tnir from AUJH"
Besaay -- ... SUt.
be nas ueu "",. --

n0iidrt
vorsity to spend

this city with m v
Mrs. A. winioms

I
Dear --- - flii
Urtntr mo a Dig uw ..

desk, 1 bs
curls, and a

.. .
!"o Mt-- . rrZu f

'dishes ". ,- -- li
ra little Mater w- -- -

,itand she wanU a )

. x jAiur 1

taUBBB, --" ',. ,L. 8
laoaia pyramid

CjMltMpJU also U sana. ThbrtwaBU'We dW

ni.sBan

.trvre
tOO.

aao

ana

he. "tov
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omenonuud
Honor Roll

OommMcfl of thfl City

Jct "WMll OIBB IIOUH

lArt Friday Night

uwutlve committee of tho
jnet with mo uiud nuuno
Ust Friday night. Rc- -

ftbo "Ten Dollar Women"
;,., and turtner pians uis- -

Reports suuwuu mu "

..tJ women nave aimosi
fjithed, and some felt that It

tban one hunareu wum m uu

lar women" before the
. tnnuary that the number

nor roll should bo Increased

j dite to take in an who bo

It Is most gratifying to

.omen ring up and express
Liniprcst and their desire to hr
L. ihA first one hundred. It is
p . . , .

Jed that thuge names lornung
Lotor roll will be printed In Tho

n first January issue.
former Big Spring club

i bow residing elBewhere have
y,td. and their gifts are a

s oi great delight and encour--

. The four splendid enn--

. tare secured their teams
LfUin Considers hers the best.

ire making many and uniquo
raising tho $250.00 allot--

etch team. Somo one report--

one captain inquired if it
a permissible for her team to

60Q.OO. "Watch their efforts
a helping band.
and prices wore discussed.

lieu of tho women which aro
khrmonlouB will be placed lu
W of an architect to put In

t form at once. This plan will
iltted to the Federation when

on the first Tuesday In

i to be passed upon. When
J?1 U will tk aiiHmlttaft tn nna

nh for itds, and it seemsquite
H UuU work on the Big Spring
Rt?wd County Women's Club

soon' begin, Tho
RtMWonld say to the !wombn

"communities In tho county
IW thoseIn the country that thoy

I oat gladly recelro donations
i lien, and hope to have n num--

t them among the "Ton Dollar

women Interested In this
Bt beliovo that no club can

t permanent in tho community
mch out and do its best in
Vtoclal and cultural servlco un---

lu properly housed in Its own
bke, Many clubs dato tho

of their largest acconi- -

for their cities from the
rt the club home.

i dab houso will serve as a
Ky center. Lectures, mual--

irt exhlbita may bo secured
people and bo held there.
Bents tor the young peo- -

to&quets, social' functions,
Ifittltutes, home demonstrn--

i til these thlnrx nnd mnnv
lat will bring our women

'ore frequent and closer con--
'Wlth each other. When they

' MCtl ntllOV 1.Ao ntlll wnnm

fKti thlpgs may bo done for
immunity. When the City

Uon becomes tho Wnwnril
J Federation and the women

will la'

library will of bo
club house,

" erow" nrosner as
Lfn

the and nnt--
Will nnd

City Federation and othor
p "i hold tholr meetings there.

M rOntprl fnt vnilnno ntt1
Parposea, and tho rent will

Uk .. .
ItwTT upKoep.
P e houBe Is the In Big

"gnt bow. Everybody Is
it. v-- l.j.. : ;- uicruuuy wauis u

j
W- - While you watch Big

a bettor
some,

JfATKR WRLL ON
WiLKlNlOX RANCH

StD tril,. . i j..i" "" ihb armmi t WllkJMwi
" rt c Meward County,

rllUr ffautBK the task

Wtt U kkaat An fast
' M it Is Wlfarad BJiatkAr 100

.Jvt- - ,.,..... ..-.- .- o aniiN iHuor

SANTA CLAUS IH AT
,TIIK ACORN STORE

Santa Claus arrived at the Acorn
store Saturday morinlng and such
& treat as he gave tho children has
never been given before. His ori
ginal lntentiqn was to come to Big
8prlng by air, but whon arrived
lu Colorado tho wind had roachod
Buch a velocity that was forced
to abandon his plane and come
to this city by automobile.

A throng awaited him at tho
Btore and tho crowd was well
haved and patient When Santa

In the front door and
was a real Santa with white whin--'

kers, red nose, stomach, hoots
with snow and a big bag of candy.

The younger generation was
thrilled at tho Mit of Pnnta nnl

of them riibhid nr'iimd h'ui and
beselged him with a thousand ques-

tions about their Christmas pres-

ents
The Iwtg of i.indj was supposed

to be distributed to tho kids, but
upon learning what tho sack con-

tained tho rush was increased and
Santa was forced to give up the
sack, candy and all. He passed out
Into the Btreets and the rush was
so great that made his escape
and did not return until two oclock.
In the nftornoon the same crowd
was there to greet him. He has
bpen In Toyland at tho Acorn store

this week and will welcome tho
children there until Christmas eve.
Then ho will visit the homes ' and
leave them gifts that will mako'
their hearts on Christmas morning.

ACORN STORE REPORTS
0400 PEOPLE SATURDAY

Saturday must have been a busy
day In Big Spring as the Acorn
storo reported that by actual count
G4G0 people came Into their store
on thnt day. A special attraction
wub the coming Santa Claus. Two
high Bchool students were employ-

ed to make the count one stationed
at each .door and tor each twenty
peoplo that entered tho door a
chock, was-- made. At-t- he end of tho
day It was, surprising to note that
6460 people had visited the store,
possibly a local record.

BUSINESS SPACES IN DEMAND

Whon the' nine business spacesin

of the er

Qf Panther
mailo

making children. Each
of business to

mombor Sunduy
it necessary to any
Let" In

In there a waiting list
constantly

need bo vncant long as long
as thoso In waiting aro
eager to pay stiff rent for
most-- any kind of a location in Big

Spring.
Sevoral large lzo business build-

ings aro sought by
willing to a

ten year loaao at a that
pay tho owner a good

on his

LIST YOUR APARTMENTS
AT O. OFFICE

If you have to
rent, urged to list It at

county work together Chamber of Commorco Ab

"wiaing you see things soon as vacant tnem

thing

the

L1

walked

ar. Mmv run vou a renter. Tho

demand Just now for apartments
a problem to

the many now peoplo that com-

ing into Big 8prlng. benefits

from listings will mutual.
No. 512.

HOWARD COUNTY
AND GRADER

On of week ono

ofttcrnillar 60 tractor ono Adams

twolvo foot grader bought by
., fi.nmliilnnnrl and

Mcordlnv T...I County. This

rV Of Commerce, new eouinment will used to keep

women's club house. It the roads In this county in first
." 'cht for eyes beforo shape at all The

balldlng will be a dream tor bought Is tho sarao tho Best
d prophecy of

iu
la

IB

Hl'
mi

Mcrt4.

he

he
on

be

ho

fat

all

he

all

Ait

Monday

Howard County owns ono oiu

tractor that been kept busy on

tho road Is still assigned to

road Ory, driver of

this tractor, will worn on
, County road the lat

part of this that
Is put In first class conamon.

When tho new equipment

It wlH bo put at once,

posslbiy on tbo

IRf JU Monday Right

"taslseu trip to Dallas,

"His ChristmasGift"
' ' -,, n, , jr

4 '0 jgSi

W W -- UL)cSs

Membership tn the of Is a virile expressionof the
of good will. Not only is sentiment expressedat Christ-

mas time, Chamber members through their offerings of time nnd
express this sentlmen of will the the

ENTIRE COUNTRY SHOCKED LIGHTS

IlY BRUTAL MURDER Wo have boon Informed
light's have authorizedNothing has our nation street

did the announcementof the for Front street. In older we
eliminate buck passing wemurder of 12 year Par-- may

at Los Calif Tho are y ,lug to keep reminding

fiend kidnapped and murder-- ever is holding up

the child and then delivered the proveim.nl that these ar.- - not

to her for shining.

$1500 must captured. A fundj If we can't have elec-I- c

of than $100,000 has been we might be satisfied Kae

to aid In the capture of the UghtB.

brute of rovoltlng crime.
SUPERINTENDENT

All are hoping ana pray--
.ins FOR MARLAND OIL "0.

ing that tho murderer his ac- -
Frank Wngner and family arriv- -

complloes apprehended. ) . ,

25 IOUND BOX CANDY make their home In Big SprjUg.

TO BUCKNER'S ORrilAN jiw.tuv i "'. nifi"" " " ""
little at Buckner

' tendent for the Marhtnd Oil .Corn-Orpha-

home at will be' pany tn the fields lu the Big
morning Spring area.made happy on Christmas

mude so by donations oi
tne uouginsa mi"" " " ,,., r tho Htato
completed, and the three In the, Q TaeBrtay tU,8 week

Fisher building It Is to scJ)ool praw
bo moving In Big Spring. But . hon0
this room for twelve places . .

Is not going make"
of this school do- -

liang up "To
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money good to community entire"
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withmore

this
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OP
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I TOURIST HOTEL PAY

a real hotel wun auw

caroKe and storage on the firBt

floor and rooms .can be rent

ed at a reasonableprice, on tho sec

ond floor a good In-

vestment' In our city.
With tho number of tour-

ists traversing tho highways thru

this section, a hotel as outlined
would prove a popular

for tourists.
ono nronorty owner Is seriously

considering tho erection or such a

hotel hero. He owns one in nnother
city has proved a mighty

good investment.

250,000 GALTX)NS OAH
EACH MONTH

thirty or moro cars of gas-

oline nre neededto supply tho auto-

mobiles In tho Big Spring territory

each month.
A quarter million gallons of gas-

oline aro sold at tho filling stations

In Howard County each month. .

ATTORNEY GENERAL RULES

102.1 GAS TAX MUST BE

Notice was Inst Wednesday

by Assistant Attorney General Tll- -

tnv to Btatlona over the state

that thoy must pay a tax of one

cent per gallon on gasoline han-,no- ,i

in 1023 Texas' first

gasoline tux law, was subse-

quently repealed by tho legislature

tho second gasoline tax act

was phased. Tlllcy servcu bow
that suits may bo.broyght if tho

tax Is not
Tho first gasoline net. although

now Inoporatlve, was hold constltu-.i- ni

iiv thn aunrcmo court and
according to Tiiloy, tho. court

by Infercnco that not only whole-

salers but retailors and all

who bandied gasoline at that time

woro for payment of the tnx.

... ,.,., n.nhtii ( the
MISS Muuyi u - - -

j of friends In this city Wis wee
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CONCRETE DRIVE IN FILLINO
STATION INSTALLED AT NASH

An Improvement at the Big
Spring N.. . (' iii'.ng station on
West Hani ..i 1 hlulMny Is a con- -

... lt 1. .. I..... 1....... n....Ll.,4.,.l

1iUcnl0iiB
ni,ct,88ary

TEXAS PROSPER-- of unglneors, flre-OU- S

SHAPE DENVER

Denver, Colo H. F. Hlnes, gen
oral manager ot Htnes Co., Den-

ver brokers, last week
from a trip through Western Texas
with reports that that was
In best condition in years.

"There no boom in West Tex-

as," said Hlnes. "Conditions
tho result of a healthy

"Of course oil Is doing big things
for the territory, but thero waB

not a drop ot Texas would

bo In very prosporous condition.
High prices aro being received
cattle, sheep I

never seen tho district looking

rodo on a bus from
to San Angolo had nn op-

portunity to to many persona

in tho territory.
"It Is West Toxas biggest year,'

ho eald. ".Prosperity 1b every

where."

ST. MARY'S CHURCH

Rector II. Stcdman
Children's Christmas Festi-

val will be held Saturday, Christmas
Eve, at 7:30 p. m.

11:30 p. m. thore be mid-

night celebration of tho Holy Com-

munion, All aro welcomu at this

....,.ll nt

thn formal opening
Inc.. last Friday evening,

J. SIcKcjnzlo ot Simon,

ArU. Is to spend, Christ

mas holidays with .hoinefolks.

.1. p. Fermison ot Wink bo

home to Christmas with his
family In this city.

W. L. Lee Wink will bo tho
-- ... n Mr. and Mrs. J. P. FergU--

NATIONALLY KNOWN MAN
WILL BE JANUARY B

Colvln D. Brown, nationally
known as a manager nnd organizer
of Chambers of Commorco, Wash-

ington, D. C, bo a guest in Big
SDrlnK on January 6. Plans for
entertainment for this distinguish--!
ed visitor and arrangements for a
meeting with him the business
men of tho town nro being made.

Ho will hnvo something good to
tell the businessmen of Big Spring
nnd It will be to their advantage to
moot with him on this date. Dofl-nlt- o

plans will be announced In n

later Issue

G. W1LKK TO OPEN SHOP
i m:v ioi(;i.ss hotel

Ceo I, Wilke will open one of
the jiwilry stores nnd optlral

j offices In Wrs' T xa-- r .iboul the
middle of Januai store will
he located in the new DouglaHB

Hotel now under erection, and will
be nn attractive and up to date es-

tablishment. The fixtures alone
for the new storo will cost $3000.

Each department will be under
the head of a department manager.
Theron Hicks be In charge of
the - repair department, which as-

sures expert Bervice. Mr Wllko
expects to make this the best equip-

ped repairing shop west of
Miss Franz Cordon will be

In charge of the sales department,
which means that every customer in
this department will bo greeted
with a friendly smile will re-ci- ve

the nust courteous service
In this department there will he

on display $ 10,000 worth of stock.
including everything that Is new
and up to date In watches, dia-

monds J wilrj. silverware, etc.
, Vr Wlll-- e 'm the reputation of

ec ptionally reasonable
and ot fair dealiiiK. optical
department which will lie the last

f ienc UM,,r and
merit .11 be under tin
npe'.lsinn Mr WilK.- -

personal

me nixivi.v; v t. xl'.rpl two citizenstraffic lv
ft Pacific railway has caused many
firemen to be promoted the right
hand of cab where they
now preside lis engineers.

Many brakeinen have been pro-mo'e- d

to the post of conductors
.ihi The hlg busim s now on this
division is putting the emplojees to
a sever, tedl as few them are

permitted to get more than
Year's will

before,
they called for

aiso two gas pumps nave in- -
U business keeps increasing and

stalled the Texas and Pacific Uydl u wJ ,t
Oil and Coal Co.

wJU bjj to employ qut0 a

WESTERN j number extra
LN FINDS a"d trainmen.

&
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The camornia movement to
I east usually stnrts shortly after

receolved
nnd

business during tho winter as
as during tho season

PLANTING TREES FLOWKR8

nntional hlchways In tho of
Big Bhould take the lead In
planting trees nlong theso import-

ant highways. Folks traversing
theso roads will form gobd or bad
Impression tho nppearanco of

homes alone tho route and
better Impression
would be formed

with shade
trees

Then along next some par-

ticular variety of flower which
llirlvna In section should be

planted nil along tho routes
our city

overy respect,
lino ot

groceries been In
tho new Is already

enjoying patronage.
only will this a convenient

along will be

and family the holidays, served

SellBig Spring to
Big SpringPeople
Not Conduct n Good Will Tour

Through Our City; Hay On Now
Tear's Day Tills

Most any city builder will tell you
the most Important In promot-
ing the growth of a city Is to first
mm me cuy in iiiu umiiu lumo.
There Is no doubt that Spring:
is due for J wonderful growth dur-Iii- k

1928, ami the year to follow It
we Just get to n good start.
If our I'ltlensbip is to work as a

' during ronilug y-.- ttiero
Ih nnlhliiK tli.U cuii f.tp the
m;ii(h of Mig Sptmg (mil the HIg

Spring cifiuitrj
We ml'il start Hie Ni-- Year off

i k.xmI will tour t'iru ourclly
on New Year's Dny. 1 ih u holi-

day and could plan a bis open
house on courtIioiimc lawn, ir
the wimther permits conduct ai
"Uoiiiid World" trip of city..

If every auto owner would con-

sent to curry folks on a tour about
the city many citizens would bo
given a surprlsu the growth
which is taking place.

A route be mapped out and'
a rcRiilar schedule arranged so
that nil those in our city who havo
litiln opportunity to go nbotit
ghen a to see Just how tho-hom- e

town Ih spreading out.
A trip over the scenic drive should

lie Included Ahd at a luter date
we would suggest a trip, out thnt
the floldii.

We have hundieds . of citizens--

who do realize how rapidly the
old town Ih moving forward they
have not had an opportunity to get

around and see what improvements
pre unilerwiy These people would
becoi.ie greater boosters for our
pllv If tliev ennlfl 'ho mmle

word in ef ' and fine equip--'
lu .,,,, coop(raton iA

of

to
the

of
eer

,nun

the

we

at

nnoded If Big Spring is to continue
to forge ahead.

III.. ...it ....It .i .inii.u II m.i

whore active had resld--
The heavy nn-th- ,,;..I il fnrtl,tv.m

well
summer

wero

unit

wit'i

nnd

hlg

years and had never mot or known
oach other until day. We
not want anything that to tako
place In Big SprlnR. We want our
folks to meet and mingle, know

oilier bettor apd woik shoulder
to shoulder for community progress
and prosperity.

A "Uood Will Tour" thru oily
on Now Day bo worth

their alloted fight hours rebt What do think
aro duty.

oeen
by

IN

nro

At

SI.

truit

can off

hi"

our

ha

oil

that do
like

each

our

considering
about it?J

you

VOJi'UE HEAUTY SHOPPE
PNHTALLH WATER SOFTENER

A Worth water' softener is now
in uso In tho Vogue Beauty Shoppo,
located In the upstairs of the West
Texas National Building.

January first; and Texas ana ,, nt Bnd
Pacific handles a big portion of this CU8t0.theinstalled this week

AND

lined

words
of .giving it a trial.
of water used In shampooing
P tnroB tllla "" "- -

Property owners along two
hair soft.city

Spring

a

tho a

tills

many

For

the
foiwnrd

the

the

could

not

tf

Bank
tho wng

aro already passing out
since All

tho

the
thechine which makes

nnd is good for the scalp It- - la
snld that water passing through
this softener Is per cent softer
than rain water.

Another new feature of
being riono at this shop Is

tho Contouratlon treatments, whichof nic SnrlnK
tornal to removonroroadsIt these

beautiful

spring

I,urpoBO

praise

beauty
culture

treatments
fat, wrinkles and lines.

DONATED TO THE CEMETERY
ASSOCIATION FUND

. Ton dollars has been received
,,,. this week by the chalrmnn of tho

rw .. ,.,iw.r vnrinihm Cemetery association fund, and tho
' ' was gratefully received,money

of flowers should bo plantedbut ' n1 (" w- - Dav,s
ono outstanding variety would at--,

" donated ?5.tract the most attention You
' want to urge those who have

always remember tho roses of Port-- ,

done their part to contrl--no.1 yetland; tho oleanders of Galveston,

"" A Ben tho ,n'e"
the hydrangea of San Diego. j'

gift giving Is moat opportune

BOYD GROCERY AN I B,t aside a little for the upkeep ot

ATTRACTIVE BUSINESS tho cemetery where loved ones are
burled. It wo would all tauo a

Boyd's grocery on tho Bankhend purt In tho upkeep It would bo so
highway, west of town Is an at-- easy to keep tho good work going,Mr. and AirB. & ji. iviuiuuhim "

Ran Anirelo wero hero to attend;tractive new store that has been but with n straggling few giving It
of Tho Men's l..,A.l M.t fa n.t. In AnnrtlHnn l.vf.. ......nn. II lu nn JlfCnrt ti TlflV

here

will

from

asset

will.

UOIlipiULUU UIIU m iiwn- .,. uv, ,...M. men DltlJIMi fc I, n M. ..u.. m .

A now Btucco building waa erected the sexton's Balary und funds uro

to house this concern and It U an of ton 'insufficient to meot tho othor
attractive and modern building in ponses

A complete staple and
fancy havo placed
Block and storo

a good Not
bo

neighborhood grocery, but
tourists the highway

on during here.

Why

Big

chance

rnianMir

mers

iOO

Can't you give tho association A

gift of money? It Is needed and
goes to a worthy causa.

Robert Leo Plko who has been
attending A. & M. Collego at Col-lo- ge

Station arrived Saturday to
Bpond the holidays In this city with
relatives and friends.

M
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The. Big Spring Herald
BY T. E. JORDAN

fj.00 A YEAR IN COUNTY
12.60 A YEAR OUTSIDE COUNTY

Entered an second class matter at
the Postotflce, Big Spring, Texas,
nnder Act of Congress,May 8, 1897

Big Spring. Friday Dec. 23; 1927.

NOTICE TO THE i'pm$C: Any
erroneous reflection up the
character, fltandlngr.oTNropatattot,
of any person, firnr.or: corpora-
tion, which may- - appear in the
columns of this paper, will be
gladly corrected u'p6tf Its' hHng
broiiKht to attention iit trie editor.

If the hie; Interests', Instead of
piling up lilllions of "dollars of pro-

fit would looRon up nnd help tho
farmer secure moro for his products
and pay h" worker higher wages a
continuation of prosperity would bo
possible, but unlrsH monty h made
mom plentiful among the buying
pub' r thn profit or the big follow
will boon bocin to dwindle.

Nothing I truer than the atato--
mnnt that times aro just what wo
mako them. If all talk nnd think
hard times it naturally follows wo
aro going to cause hard times to
abide with 'us. Somo folks Just nat
urally enjoy looking on Iho gloomy
cldo, it Is impossible fdr them to
picture tho silver lining of 'a cloud.

Somo of citizens aro afraid Big
Spring Is not going to bo In tho race
to becomo the big city Of West Tox-a- s

becausethe wealthy men of our
community are "so tight." Don't wor-
ry; new men and now money will
stoam roller tho old conservatives
when things begin to break big In
this territory. Somo of us havo been
here too long to recognlzoan oppor-
tunity If It was handed to ub on a
silver platter. Not so with Investors
who haVa made fortunes in other
Xa.Hl growing cities; they can mako
money on overy Investment thoy
make and aro not afraid to mako
them.

An Interesting nrriirslnn In hnlnt?
planned, rtusincss men and cltlzons'
in general wnoo systems seem to
ho overcharged with complaints and
grouches aro to bo invited to tako a
trip to other portions' ol Texas. If
Tthey find othor portions of our' stato

n any hotter condition than thoy aro
right hero at homo their" trip will
coBt them nothing.

Ono of our progressive citizens
arguesthat It is practically impossi-
ble for a snno nerson to maki.a bad

ivetE'iinnt, If ho purchao property
i". ero In L' t Spring today. A

glance at tho deed record Is con--vlncl-

proof that many of our peo-Tl- o

aro playing safo by cscurjng pro-

perty while It in to bo had at a reae-onab-lo

price.

If you want to .got more ont ot
life forget self tor a little vhllo and
devoto a Httlo moro time, to making
life more pleasant for others. When
It comes to thinking only ot me

nnd my wife, my son Jqhn and his
wife, us four no more ilf ilmo to
go jump In a crook. i

Placing street signs and having
houses numbered aro tasks which
Bhould bo looked aftor. in 1928.

FAVORS ESTAIIMHHTNO WARE-

HOUSE FOR COTTON
T. W. Carlton of Young County

Is In Big Spring this wook visiting
relatives and frlonds. Mr. Carlton
is a reader of tho Big Spring Herald
and Btated that ho was glad to aoe

that we had put forth tho Idea that
a storage house for cotton should
too secured fortho farmers of How.
ard County. Mr. Carlton agreos
with ub. Ho is Interested In seeing
this warehouse provided for the
storage of cotton so that whon
prices aro low tho farmor will not
havo to put his crop on tho markot,
'hut store it until tho price is Justi-
fiable.

Mr. Carlton 1b a vetoran ot the
Civil War.

ItlNOER CASE RKSUIiTR
IN IIUNO JURY

Tho B. C. RIngor trial at 8an An-Ee-lo

resulted In a hung Jury last
Monday. After bolng out Boron
hours the jury reported a deadlock
and Judgo Sutton dismissed It.

Ringer is charged wth being im-

plicated In tho death ot Manuel VaB-que- z,

a Mexican, In Howard County.
Ringer's defense vaa self-defens- e,

Alleging that tho Mexican was ad-
vancing on him with a knlfo.

It is reported;,that tho Jury stood
nlno for conviction and twp for ac-
quittal. Ono juror was'excused on
account of lllne.ss, and counsel for
Ktate and d'fenso agreed' to try the
case with eleven Jurors.isterllng
City NuwB-Recor- d.

t

It Pays to Ufkil Herald Wast Adu

. on HEAUTH Sb)pcs idAei ci
STATE DEPARTMENT of,

B HEALTH
J C AMpi-so- d n.D SWr H 0

I HIS column wi'l be given to discussionol matters
pertaining to public health. Any questionsregard-

ing public hca'ih administration,preventionof dbtMse,
child care,sanitation, etc, will be answered in succeed-
ing issuesol this paper. Questionsin regard to cure ol
diseaseswill not be answered, as the scopeof this De-
partment includes only disease prevention. Address
Question Box, Ftate Departmentol He.ilth. Austin.

1 Ih thero a dofinlto method
Buch as a blood test by which tho
parontago of a child can bo deter-
mined? (L. W., Now TTlm.)

2. Is Is'trno that physical de-

fects will cause achild to bo dull In
his studies, and that It is for this
reason that many children aro re-
peaters In school? (J. E. S., Rosen-
berg).

3. I notlcothat thero Is a good
deal ot agitation now about having
dairy cattle tubcrculln-tcsted-. Is
thero any danger of people acquire
Ing tuborculosls from tho uso of
milk from cows having this dlseaso?
(C. N. B., Henderson).

4. How many fjUto Sanltorlums
aro thero for tuberculosis patlonts
In Texas, and whero aro they locat-
ed? (C. N. B., Hondorson).

G. What aro the causesof hoad-acho-?

(It. K. N., LaOrango.)
ANSWERS

I. Tho only thing made poasi-bi- o

by a blood test for determining
parontago is to dctermlno that ,a
given man is not tho father of a
given child, If tho blood test shows
tho man and child to bo of differ-
ent blood groups. However, if tho
man and child aro of tho samo
blood group, this does not prove
that tho man is father of tho child,
ns many, wmany people aro of the
samo blood group.

'2. Phyalcal defects of children
aro-n- o doubt tho principal reason
why so many fall to mako their
grades In school each year. Children
aro handicapped In thoir studies
when thoy havo any of tho dofects
so common to young people, such
as adenoids, dofoctlvo vision, bad
tonsils, ear trouble, otc. Every child
should bo takon to a physician bo-fo- re

he enters school to dotormlne
If ho Is physically fit.

3. It is ostimated that approxi-
mately 8 per cent of peopto who dlo
from tuborculosls each year, are

biHsIn
Gift buying is no problem, when yon
look for something practical. Let us
suggest Uint you giro her

afflicted with tho bovlno form of
tho dlseaso. In early Infancy and
childhood, tho glands of tho nock
and the bono aro frequently affected
by milk from tuborculous cattlo.

Tho stato department of health
has for tho lost 3 years boen waging'
an intensive milk sanitation cam-
paign, which among other things
provides for tuberculin-teste- d milk
cows, not only in dairy herds, but
for individual homes.

4. Tho state has only ono sanl-torlu-m

for tuberculosis patients,
and this la located at Sanltoriuni,
Texas, Somo 18 miles from San An-gol- o.

5. Anyone suffering from head-ach- o

persisting over any length of
tlmo, Bhould go to their family phy-
sician to dotormlno tho cauBo, as
tho causes of headache aro numer-
ous and often obscure. Tho im-
portant thing Is that It is a warning
that somothlng is wrong, which It is
necessary to remedy an early as
possible

Misses Johnnlo and Fayo Frank-
lin arrived Friday night from Abl-lon- e

whero thoy havo been attend-
ing Draughon's Business College to
spend tho holidays in this city
with their mother, Mrs. J. E.

Miss Reno Cottor who la attend
Ing tho Bethol School at Balllngei
arrived Thursday to spend tho holl-day- s

with homcfolka and frlonds In
the Elbow community.

Miss Addlo Cottor who Is teach-
ing school near Lamosa will ar-
rive Friday to apond the holidays
with homefolks in the Elbow com-
munity, r'

Ward Gibson who underwont an
operation for appondloltls Friday
night is reported to bo getting along
nicely.

ii ,,""- 1SSm
i. ..

HEte
SILK n0SEflhecrcstquality, chlffoa and sorrico weight,pointed heels, any color.

SILK UNDERWI5AnDanty undcrthlngsof crepe do chine,satin, rayon, tailored or with lovely lace trimmings.

LINEN HANDKERCIIIEFSNotlilng Is moro useful or appro-priate as a gift. Ono can never have too many.

SILK NEGUGKEHColorfuI and the latent styles In rogae.
Boudoir slippers to correspond and harmonize.

Many other useful giftsand everything reasonably priced.

ChristmasGroceries
We hare all the delicacies needed for Ue holidays. Things

that ure sure to tempi every appetite.Give us your orders.

Phone154, if busy, Phone396

WE SELL GRAIN AND HAY

Gary & Son
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

fgTxfsifi lffppfejMp.'-n vr " f

TIIE BUN GOES DOWN

Two nowspapersIn tho Panhandle
going by tho namo of "Tho Sun"
havo gono defunct the past wook
and discontinued publication. The
Amarlllo Sun, an afternoon daily,
quit last Saturday. The paper was
owned by Denver capitalists. Tho
Channlng Sun has been absorbed
by tho Hartley County News, oyhe
by tho Dalhart Publishing Co. ITho
Sun wb being printed In tho fflco
of tho Canyon News, Canyon, nnd
was a "bluo sky" proposition with a
llBt of subscribers. ThusthR Pan-

handle ot Texas is two nowsVapora

short of tho usual run, which hrsfor
tho gflod of tho' communities in
which they wore published Miami
Chief

Lots ot times a few soro-hcado- d

business men (?) aro tho direct
reason for tho establishment of two
papers In a ono-pap- or town. Thoy
cnt ruffled at tho old, well estab-
lished papor that has spent thou-
sands of dollars for equipment to
glvo a good paper to tho community,
and Is paying hundreds of dollars
lpcal taxeB to support local enter
prises. They then Induce some guy
who has nothing but his "brown
hands" to como In and Btart another
papor with perhaps almost the samo
circulation with double oxpenso for
tho morchants In tho way of adver
tising with no better results, "and
these sore-hoad-a think thoy havo
cut a big swath. Tho new fellow
has his paper printed way off somo-wher- o,

therefore givfng no now em-
ployment locally, pays no taxes, be-

cause ho has nothing to tax, and
is nothing short of a bunch of fun-
gus. In other words some 'folks
stand ready to cut off their noses
to spite their fnces Brownfleld
Herald.

Business mon all over tho country
are coming to rcallzo that ono good
nowspapor In a community Is much
better than two or mora not so
good, and, too, thoy are coming to
roalizo that ono nowspaper that has
a good circulation can cover tho
field for them better than two
newspaperswith duplicate subscrip-
tion lists. In other words, it is ng

known that ono newspaper
can properly Borvo most any com-
munity, and If moro than ono nowe--
Danor Is tn nxlntnnrn In that nnm.
munity It will mean a drain upon

uumuuoa luicicoio IU BUppOri
them, with no especial increase in
service of value to the-- community,
henco tho idea of consolidating tho
newspapers over tho country is
growing. Newspapers aro like!
uuuaa, mcjr aro primarily operated
for a service to tho community, and

yflL r

KmI Mi I
AVw SlirV4W-- MmiM I

.71 B

too many of thorn becomea harden
Instoad ot an assol to the commun-
ity. If too many banks aro' located
tn a community and none of them
can mako monoy they bccom6 a
burden and tho community Is worse
off than It they wero loss In num-
ber and stronger In finances. Tho
samo prlnciplo applies'' to nowspa-por-s.

Many places whero two nows-ihvpc-ra

can scarcely mako enough to
getMiy on, ono papor could bo aup-porte- 'd

very wojl, and Iho alnglo In-

stitution could thoreforo glvo' tho
community moro 'than tho two with
tho division of funds Colorado
Record.

Mrs. Carl Cox and Moses Sandor j

son, Bister and brother of Mrs. Tom
Good who spent last wook In this
city visiting havo returned to thoir
homo In Crano.

comed;!
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FORDSOI

aLavHiou ray lor a rorasoi
WhetherYou Get It Or Not

n
Bu expiam you oui

new FINANCE PLANS. You cat

buy now with 'all agricultural

equipment,and pay for through the fall

928 and 929.

Wolcott Co.
SPRING, TEXAS

torHedTtsDesire

have gorgeous articles spark-
ling diamonds, platinum Bettings, do--
llcately wrought goldart worked
Into precious stones and metalsjiil
special in our holiday offering.

Diamond Wpgs, fo.oo to 600.00
Wrist Watches, f3.50 flOO.OO
Ooafa Watches, 1.35 70.00

DIAMOND BROOCHES
DIAMOND WEDPIXQ KINGS

DIIACKL6TS
WATCU CJIAIXS

We have the gift by you will
remembered In yeara come

WILEE'S
"The Watch and Diamond House"

'Bl Sprla;, Texas.
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4m-Hnnt- er location In
is about ready to

1'tlj Alex 0. SleyeraNo.
poTeral miles north

noil well, on mo west
Peco river.r

floratlon well near the
itcot, about ten miles north

.bead below 1200 reot
-- line to set a Btrlng of
U caslnt? to thU depth.
C, mn Into a great deal of

j this location which Is on
v of Sand Luke, and have
j.r to cet a complete Bhut--

Xj could drill nhcad more
pij leat will bo carried

easily This test will be '

,lead as fast aB posslblo
. 11. !.. Jl nr..BtlDS " '""IS UCIUjr unci

rpRock well In Culberson
wilch had started a Bhal- -

Lfcii temporarily Bhut"dov?n
location, and aro about

iipod on the Scay No. 1
Ltd hold their leaseon that
(jtreage'e,-- according to re--

well will also bo drlil- -
Ifeon as possible and Is tho

1 ttarted by this company,
rtrta which lies on both

iRieves-Culberso- n Coun- -

ile Oil & Refining Co.'s
plon well in the edge of

ilonntalns Is now drilling
fkt, and failed in their
(to jet a shut off of water

This test will bo drill.
for a real exploration,
looked for certain do--
iround 2000 feet.

wise.

rbads Leased to Owea
I Sean Oil Company
.Connally of Atlanta, Oa.
toe first of this week on

lb connection with the es--
mother, Mrs. Mary V.

,ft hlch ho Is executor,
I that the' Owen-Sloa- n OH
fed leased' tho lands of

estate south of town
pose, of drilling for oil

Itsd that ho hoped to see
apment work done In
noon. Tho estate owns

Kind part of sections 93
iMock 25, T. & P. lands,

ten miles south of

understood for some
M drilling block In that,

Ming made up but the
kM been 10 aiilet that

Cut not hftnn flnMtimv.
Hoped that the closing
r was accomplished by
f i that work will start
''(meat well In that rt- -
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to Help World Well
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tha WnrM nil r
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;aureaay following tho
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Hhjc ProducoTM 1b Winkler Ootfaty
Wlnklor County flold. actWity was

featured this week by tho addition
of two 6000 barrol gushers, tho llo-publ- fc

Oil Co.'s well on tho edge of
tho flold, and Landroth Co.'s well in
tho center, both being good for over
6000 barrels dally;

Activity Is still limited to tho
drilling of now wolls only when
f?r?$M,';PvV.tor offsets, Ileal
development has never been atartcd
by any of tho many major companies
Interested in this largo fleld.'When
really opened it Ib said that this
field will' provo to bo pno of the
largest In extent of acreage as well
as productlcn.J'ocoB Enterprleo.

liOrlng County Tost
Tho Dolawaro Oil Company re-

cently announced their first loca-tlb- n
in Loving County, made In soc-tio- n

79, block 1, W. & N. W. Ry.
survey. This site Ib about a mllo
oast or tho old Toyah-Rp- ll well
which had a real show of oil from
tho Delawaro sovoral years ago, and
was forced to discontinue when bad
luck struck tho outfit. It is fur-
ther reported that tho operators aro
planning to start work a soon n
possible, and drill a deep test at
this location to test this territory

Pecos Enterprise.

CITATION 11Y 1'UIILICATION
T1IR STATIC OF TEXAS
To tho Sheriff or any Constable ofHowurd County, Greeting:

You aro heroby commanded tosummon J. M Koen by making pub-
lication of this Citation onco in oach
week for four consccutivo weekBprevious to tho return day hereof,
In Bomo nowapaper published Inyour county. If thoro bo a newspaper
published therein, but If not, thenIn any nowspnpor published in the32nd Judicial District, but ir thorobe no nowapaper published In said
Judicial District, then In a news-paper published in tho nearestDls-- itrlct to Bald 32nd Judicial District.1
to appear at tho next regular term
of the District Court of HowardCounty, to bo holden at the CourtHouse thereof, in Big Spring, Tex-
as, on tho first Monday in Febru--'ary, A. D. 1928, the same being the'
Gth day of February A. D. 1928.'
.....1 uu muiu 10 answer a petition
filed in said Court on tho lGth day
of November A. D. 1927, in a suit
numbered on tho docket of said
Court No. 1153, wherein Efflo Keen
Is Plaintiff, and J. M. Keen is De-
fendant and said petition alleging
that on or about October 29th,
1910, Efflo Keen, plaintiff, was
duly and legally married to defend-ant In tho county of Hill, state of
Toxas, and continued to live with J.

Hf

M. Keen, as his wlfo until about
the 14th day of October, A. D. 1924.

Plaintiff has boen an actual bona
fldo inhabitant of the 8tate of Tox-
as for a period of twelve months,
and has resided in the said County
of Howard, whoro this suit Is filed,a period of six months, next pro-codin- g

tho filing thereof.
At alt times whllo married to

defendant, plainttt haa" conducted
horsMf with propriety, doing herduty as a wlfo, has'at allt times
treateddefendant with, kindness andforbearance,

Plalntlft would further show to
the bourt that within about threeyoars after Bald marriage, defendant
commenced a course of; harsh andcruel treatment towards plaintiff,
ofton cursing and abusing her andthreatonlng to leave here and wouldoften accuee her of bolng too Inti-
mate with other men, calling hervllo names, which greatly humiliat-ed plaintiff, causing her much men-
tal suffering and humiliation; thatdefendant would, often slap andabuso plaintiff and ordering her to
leavo homo. Baying that he did notwnnt to live with her and that ho
wanted her to leave and at tho snmo
time continued to accuseher of be-
ing untrue, to him and of being too
iimmnie w itn other men.

Plaintiff further alleges that this'cruel treatment continued untilnbout October 14th. 1924. at which
time she wii fori id to leave defend--1

.nt Sim r uhich t 111.- - defendant has
J oj Mipnortcd plaintiff nor her chll-- !dr :i

IMiilntlff T.ould further hhow thai
lourt that there was horn twol
childre.li. a clrl liv tho .nm '

Juuniia Florlne being seven years
of p,ge and one boy hy tho name of
Frank Pearco. being four yenrs ofnge und plaintiff nsks that said
children bo awarded to her undthat she have the care and custody
of them; that defendant Is not aproper person to rear said children.

Premises considered, plaintiffprays that defendant bo cited to
answer this petition, and upon finalhearing she bo awarded the care andcustody of the children and that tho
bonds of inatrlmony heretofore ex-
isting be dissolved and for such
other and further relief, both In law
and In equity, as Bho may Bhow her-
self entitled to.

Herein fall not, but have before
said Court, at its aforesaid next
regular term, this writ with your
return thereon, showing how you
have executedthe manic.

Witness. J. I. Prlchard. Clerk of
tho District Court of Howard Coun-
ty.

Given under my hand and tho
Seal of said Court, nt office In Big
Spring this the 19th day of Decem-
ber, A. D. 1927.
14"-4- t. J. I. Prlchard. Clerk.

District Court, Howard County.

Mrs. J. H. Allison of El Paso
was a businessvisitor In Big Spring
the early part of this week.

Dodge Brothers
Owners

REPAIR SHOP
We have a complete stock of Dodge

Brothers and Graham Truck parts. We
h,aveaddedtwo men to our shop force, and
cangive.you prompt and efficientserviceon
your cars. Everything rrorrr a greasejob to
a generaloverhaul.

DISPLAY
We have on display a completeline of

new Dodge Bros, cars and Graham trucks.
We will be pleasedto demonstrate themto
you.

Always a good line of dependableused
cars. Sold with a guarantee.

Come and See America's

Fastestand FinestFour!

Hendrix - Woldert Co.
BIG SPRING,TEXAS

I ServiceandCourtesy

I Colorado Sweetwater Midland

OIL GAS NOT HALITOSIS
IS COUNCIL'S VKItDICT

Tired orad bored from listening
to tho big stink raised by a number
of citizens who claimed sower was
faat Imperiling tho health of all
Pecos, the City Dads Immodlatoly
found tho soured of this odoriferous
gas which was said to resimblo
north Fort Worth, and a fishing
town opthe coast, and' mako their
caustic roply.

Guess what It Is, wise ono.
It Is good" old gas 'from the oil

fields, by gum.
If was notlcod that when this

supposed aewer gas "was evident to
the more t&sitive nostrils, a wind
was blowing from n norf"h;ancrl
dlroctlon. Putting their heads to-

gether, and breathing onoroiur.ly ns
thoy tested tho malodorous atmos-
phere, they exclaimed In unison,
"Ah. it Is real gns from the Wlnklor
oil fleldB".

Again a ni)stery was unravelled
and tho city enn sleip peacefully on
reallrlng that of the air
being m detriment. It la n ally a
valuable aid Can he used In help-
ing Hal. s tilling the prospect to
sniff und uli7i that the oil fields
are Indisputably iloe ut hand.
l'emn Kntiijinv,

Hlg Spring had n Hlmllar experi-
ence and Mime of our cltiens were
so wrought up the demanded tho
Junking of our present Bower sys-
tem nnd building u new one. Wo
finally persuaded them It was oil
fluid halltosl"

SURE! AVE ARE PROUD
OF THE CRAWFORD

"The Big Spring Herald" confes-sh-b

to a pardonable pride In that
city new Crawford hotel, opened
recently. . It has a right to be
proud, to bo sure. A fine hotel in
this modern time when everybody
Is travelling nbout the country Is as
necessary to a progressive city as
Tallways and bighauys West Tex- -

ub Today.

WhatMotherReallyWants

ThisNewHotpointAutomaticElectrkRange

w
ro-Ct- parimcM

UUUtr Dnw
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BooUng Cliul

(E3I 7J
FourP1rc

Codtmo St

iP

Cooking SurUM

I Months!
V to Pay jjiM
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HELEN TUCKER OF THIS CITY
WRITES DOQ STORY

. Following Is n Btory written by
Miss Helen Tuckor or nig Spring,
directed to tho Dog Editor of tho
Fort Worth Star-Telegra- tolling
him about her good friend, a dog.

Helen's dog is an adept at driving
cows, whllo the one Edward wrote
about showed sense enough to
know where to go for help when In-

jured. Helen wrote tho Dog Edi-
tor aB follows:

"Wo have a dog crossed be-
tween an Alrdale and a Shepherd.
For a whllo wo didn't think she
would be any good. My brothor al-

ways took the cow to the pasture
and Reto followed him every day.
Now the dog stays with tho cow all
day. When they go after the cow.
tho dog brings her down to the gato,
and when the cow turns the wrong
wny. Ueto bites her on the noso.
Then the cow cornea on. Tho color
of our dog lb brown aud black. Her
hair Is curly She Is a good old
dog."

TANTIN; AN OH, FIELD
"The Coahoma Citizen." one of

thoi newer vikllen of West Tex
.11-- .iMCtttt tli.it Cnahoiiuf N so near
the nil fh Id that "we can taste It "
Thiit'H getting pretty close, but tho
Coahoma paper proves its ease and
puts up a valiant argument whv '

Conboinn should make a first ratu,
town If all tbo business man will
get together and pull. This much
Ib certain Now York City would
bo n village today if tho business
men lilid not pulled together
West Texas Today.

George Noill who Is attending
school at Austin will nrrlvo Satur-
day morning to spend tho Christmas
holidays with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. G. W. Noill and other relatives
in this city.

Bill Potter was here from Odessa
on Monday, visiting friends.

FOR to Mother this modern
will mean: Super-automat-ic

cooking, done perfectly
though she bo miles away off
Ehopping, out for recreation or
away with the children; fewer
kitchen hours;easier cooking; bet-
ter cooking without waching or
guessing; a range easily kept "as
clean as a china plate"; cleaner
utensils;cleaner walls and ceiling;
cooking speed; accurate, depend-
able temperaturesany time at the
turn of a switch.

In addition there are many de
luxe features that come with this

. Christmasrangewithout extra cost.
Our special terms and prices

make this the easiestof all gifts to
give and the one that will give the
greatesthappinessto Mother.

Come in today .

Sale EndsSaturday

SPIRIT OF THE WEST
Thoro Is n spirit In tho West that

imbues its wido area of prosperous
farms, rnnchen, and cities, with an
Intangible something that makes,
for progrcBBlvencBs, prosperity, nnd
contentment,

Nond Ics than tho govornor ot
tho Lono 8t Stato made rocont:
comment ononis and paid tribute?
to fnnt Indomftablo air. Wost
Texas Today.

Mr J, I. McDowell loft Wodnos-da-y
evening for Houston to spend"tho Christmas holidays with rela-

tives and friends. Mrs. McDowell
will visit at, other points In South'
Texas ntUsr the 'holidays and will' bo
absent from this city about sbc
weoks.

Miss AJICC Dawes and Willie.
Dawea arrived Wednesday morning;
from Canyon, where thoy have been
nttendlng tho West Texas State,
Tinchern College, to spend the holi-dn- yi

In this city with their pnrenta
Mr and Mr. W. It. Dawes.

Hurl Lee Settles who Is att. ndlng
hool In Austin will airlve homo

Saiutday morninr t" sp, nd tho
hrlstmas holld.'V" tin- - with

hl pj'.i titn. Mr and Mr-- , H II. Sot- -
II. -

Roger Galloiuoro who Is receiving;
tnatmi'iit Tor Injuries to his shoul-
der and arm, received In an auto-
mobile accident on Thanksgiving
day, is reported to be gutting along
nicely.

Miss En.i Mae Cook who Is at-

tending Simmons University at Abi-

lene arrived home Wednesdaynight
to spend tho Christmas holidays In
this city with homcfolks.

Miss Mamie I.eaih who Is attend-
ing SImmoiiH Uiiivtrsltv at Abilene
arrived homo Monday to spend tho
Christmas holidays In this city with
homefnlks

m
Autornatlq

Kleitrlc Tlm
Ceouol

BumI

'

A utomatlo
Hm Control

nd
Thartuoroetef

Accural
White Knamd

Cloc

tlticit-Trp- a

Coeaar
Alto Calrod oven unfits
Tactically tndettructibU

p $5.00 I

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE CQ.
"Your Electric Scrjani

M



H. H. Hester 'of 'tfbri Worth la

TlsltlnR rolatiTtS "and Trlonda In
"' 'this city. .

Drs. Ellington & Hardy

DENTISTS
OFFICE'lTTONE 281

Main Street
i.

BIG SPRING. ,ts TEXAS

JAMES f
ATTORNKWITIjAW

Office Wrst Tcxns Nntlonal
Hank Ilultdlng

IJIr Sprlyg, Tcxns

r.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

oruco Courthonio
ntO SI'IUNG, TEXAS

VIOLIN LESSONS
Foundation Work

.My Specialty
SUSS EVKIiYN JACKSON

l'HONE 023

Sanitary
BARBER SHOP
Roberts nnil Wclcli, Trops.

EXCELLENT EQUIJTOIENT
roun ciiaiu shop
EXPERT RARRERS

Only theBest
SERVICE

FOR BARGAINS
Nlco residoncolots InhelghtB

south part city
Business Property East

Third Street
Soo1
KHOCKLET

At II. Taylor Grocery
East 2nd St.. nig Spring, Texas

"
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This Car
has been carefully
checkedandreco-
nditioned where

necessary

V Motor
vRadiator
vRcarAxle

,

V Transmission
v Starting
V Lighting
v Ignition
VBattery
vTires
vUphblstery
vTop
V-Fende-

rs 0

v-Fin- ish fl

i.

"HOME nRKW" ANALYZED
IIY 8TATK LABORATORY

"Tho laboratory of tho state
health department Is roady at all
times to tnako an analysis of 'homo
brow' and other contraband liquors
when such 'ovldonco Is sont It by
county and district officials, and
tbero Is no need of any bootlegger
escaping prosecution becauso of
lack of laboratory analyses of 'ovl-

donco'," doclarod Dr. J. C. Andor-Bo- n,

state health ottlcor, In an In-

terflow given tho press Thursday.
"Tho stato laboratory has boon

making chemical analyses of
as a part of Its routlno work

for a numbor of years, this sorvlco
bolng entirely free," Dr. Anderson
stated,"and all that Is necessaryto
have tho work dono Is for tho
proper authorities to "make tho si

and for tho specimens to bo
sent us properly prepared and pre-

served Thero Is no foundation for
tho roporta that It Is nocossary to
turn bootleggers loose In this stato
bcciiurfo it Is Iniposslblo to get an
analyses made of tho 'ovldencee'"'

It's going to be dlnastrouB for tho
silk worms if the ladies over find
out t Is fashlonablo to go bare-leg-go- d.

Dut think of tho billion dollar
silk stocking bill dad will save. As!
Odd Mclntyro saya: "Silk hoslory
will then bo as useless as a poBt

offlco pon."

LAND FOR BALI-- : Oood running
land for sale. Easy payments. See
r. b. Currlc 3-- tf

Each of tho four King Georges
preceding GeorgeV, .presentKing of
England, died on the samo day of
tho wook.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Nicholas of
Fort Worth woro tho guests of Mr.
and Airs. J. P. Watklns and Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Ashley Sundayand Mon-
day of this woek.

Why Is our Repair Dopartmont
growing by "leaps and bounds."
Thoro'8 a reason. A better Job for
less monoy.

WILKE'S
Jewelers nnd Opticians

I

Mrs. KIrby Miller and chlldron.
Jack and Mildred, plan to leave
Saturday night to spend tho
Christmas holidays with hor mother
in Fort Worth.

MI

PersonalMention
Mrs. Mildred Jonos returnod Sua.-nlg-ht

from a visit with relatives and
frlonda In1 Dallas, Fort Worth,
Stamford, Rulo and Colorado

Mrs. Dob Dobonport of Marshall
will arrive Friday night onrouto to
O'Donnoll to join hor husband. Sho
will visit with H. R.. Dobonport and
family whilo In thla city.

.Preston Sanderswho has beenat
tending A. & M. Collogo at Col logo
Station arrived Monday night to
spend tho holidays in thin city with
homofolka.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Oxsheor and
daughter, Dorothy, loft Wednesday
morning for San Antonio to spend
tho holidays with relatives and
friends.

A. G. Hall arrived Sunday from
Culver, Ind., whero he has beon at-

tondlng Culver Mllltnry academy,to
spend tho holidays in this city with
his mother, Mrs. Sam Hall, and
other relatives and friends.

r
MICKIE SAY-S-

eve saidrr beforeaud
SAV rr VBT-ol- P 0JWAUT TO
BE THE FAlR. HAIRED BOV ROUUO

TVIlS OFFICE, BRJUCt IUVOUR.
copy for. tH' paper.earlV,
LAST MIUUTE COPY BREEDS

wAusury vjofids so
PtEASE BRIWG 'EM IU

EARlif
W5M$ """""1

w LJ

for Economical Transportation

gwm.
ILHdiTf.Vi

CourteousAttention
andHighestDollar--

for-Doll- ar Value
Patronsof our usedcar departmentget
the same courteous attention and the
samehigh dollar-for-doll- ar value asour
newcarcustomers.

Usedcar sales constitute a vital partof
our business consequently,our used
car department is conductedon the
same high businessplane as our new
cardivision. ;

Look for our red "O. K." ragwhenyon
buya usedcar. It is yourproofthatthe
car hasbeenthoroughly
by expert mechanics,using genuine
parts for replacement your guarantee
of superiorVALUE!

KING CHEVROLET CO.
Big Spring,Texas

svgub&t

M. D. Btonor la here from Laredo
to spond tho Christmas holidays
with Mrs. Stonor and frlonda.

Mrs. A. M. EvansJott Wednes-
day night for Dallas to spond tho
holidays with hor son and daughter.
Miss Ada Lingo who Is attending C,

I. A. at Donton will Join hor grand-
mother In Dallas and thoy will
spond Christmas together thoro.

Miaa Androo Walker rotnrned
Monday morning 'f&m a visit with
her sister Mrs. If." A. Olover at, Dal-

las, . v. i

Miss Ollto Hafdlng rbturticd
Sunday night from Dallas whoro.
sho has beon' visiting.

llnn'f PnJl

to See It !

BIDS WANTED
Bids aro wanted tor tho construc-

tion of a ono story brick storo
building at 303 East Third atroot.
Plans and specifications to bo rc-col-vod

at tho Economy Auto Supply
Company, 305 East Third street', Dig
Spring, Texas. R. H. Waldo, own-o-r.

14 2t

Glass. Glenn of. Haskell was. visit-
ing .relatives nnd frlonda In this
city, this wook. '

Mrs. W. C. Barnott, Mrs. J, W.
Allen and.,fdaughter, Mary, return-tc-d

tho latter part of last wuok from
Fort Worth whoro thoy had beon to
vlnU' ll Clliln .Tnnnnllii Tlnrlnnli" " " '""'

I w.ho la attondlng T. W. C.

IS AT

tU ' v

m i

of ""Has1' t0'OTer
spend tho hoiin. ... '
her parent, m..1"!!
Walker. and i

Mtv and Mrs tvT

spend tho hoii.1... !

PU. Mr anaVM
and familv.

I

n,l visiting Wend, uq
Mr. and Mrs: W, w J

nounco tho arri.m ... .lBkl

J-
- at their home 1
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HEAVEN
IS WHERE YOU FIND f

Sfw"1

THE

iy austjn motto
Wlttt

JANET GAYN01
CHARLES FARRfcJ
Basedon JOHN GOLDEN'S StapSuaxi

FRANK BORZAGK ?""
A PICTURE THAT WILL 8T

THE HEARTS AND IMAGINATIQ

OP THE WORLD AND TEI
SWINGS THE HEART DE

TEARS AND CHEERS.

I " m0m
TWO DAYS

Monday and Tuesday
December26 and 27

Faith! Love ! Courage
fjrp fho Tricn-nt-irt- - HPU, c At: avnt'prp.

is a drama of spiritual awakeningthroughLtf

anacourage,and reachthe SeventhJtteaveu
Happiness.

It's One of the Great Ones See H

,r,1 ?nuwiiNU t1l
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With lovo, Paulino King.

nig Spring, Texas, Dfc 19, 1927
Dear Santa Claus:

I am Just n llttlo boy but won't
you plcaso bring mor a rocldo horso?
I do not caro whether I get any
thing olso or not. Uomembor all
ot tho other children. Your llttlo
friond, Joss Slaughter, Jr.

Illg Spring, Texas, Dec. 19, 19 27
Dear Santa Claus:

Will you plcaso bring mo a bye-l- o

baby doll, a llttlo bed, and my llttlo
brother and I would Hko to havo a
Chautauqua blackboard and desk
togothor. Ploaso remember all of
tho other llttlo children and espec-
ially tho orphans and cripples.
Your llttlo friend, Janlco Slaughter.

Ed Gray attended a meeting ot
Oakland and Pontlac automobile
dealers at Abllono Monday, report-
ing an interesting, instructive and
well attended meeting. Ho states
tho Pontlac lino Is going to prove
a wonderful surprise, tho new cars
aro to bo available near the first of
January.

correction
In giving tho list ot young ladlos

who attended tho football banquot
last Thursday ovonlng tho namo ot
Mlsa Anna Mao Homan was omit-
ted, and Instond tho namo Miss
Anna Mao Froomnn was printed. Wo
aro glad to correct this orror, and
to stato that tho oversight ot Mlsa
Jloman's namo was unintentional.

BTOl'l IOOK! JJHTUN It-
-

At the wonderful progrums that
are being gWoh at-th- o Church ot
Cod each Sunday afternoon.

Tho subject fur last Sunday nl'to
was "TalentH.1. J

"Using Our Talents In Song-- Sorv'-ico-"

Johnnlo Spears
"Doing Our Mnntor'a Will"

Anna Doth Dixon.
"Using Our Talents for the Glory

of aod",Ida Hollo Smith
Come and bring somo one with

you each Sunday at 7 p. m.
You aro 03porlIaIl invited to at

tend tho ChrlHtnms program next
Sunday ut tho regular hour

Kcportpd

It's a cinch that nig Spring is
going forward nut it Is up to tho
citizenship to say how far and how
fast this forward movement will
roglstor. If wo want the old homo
town to tako tho lead wo must
mako a united effort to aid this
growth. Wo need to advertiso our
resources far and wldo.

CAKD OF THANKS
For tho many expressionsof sym-

pathy and benutlful floral offerings
at tho death of our loved ono we
wish to extend our sincere thanks
to our kind friends in nig Spring.
Your thoughtfiilness will over bo
rememberedand appreciated.

Homer Itoblnson and family.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
O. J. Carpenter and Mlsa Alleen

Morris, December 1G.

Leonard Smith and MIsb Suslo
Thomas, Dec. 17.

Floyd White and Vaughnoa Wil-

liams, Dec. 17.
W. F. Uodgers and Tholma

Jones, Dec. 20.

Lewis rtlx arnt.d homo Tuesday
from Lubbock where ho has been
attending tho Texas Tech, to spend
tho Christmas holidays In this city
with his jarcnts, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Rlx and family.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Griffin and
aon of Midland worn hero to attend
tho opening of. Tho Mn'e Storo,
Inc., last Friday ovonlng.

Mls.i Mattlo Morrlck who Is at-

tending collego at Abilene arrived
Wednesdaynight to spend tho holi-
days In this city with homofolks.

Mr and Mrs. Ken Oarnott aro
hbro from Kldorado to spend - tho
hnlldf s with his parents, Dr. and
Mrs W G. llarnott.

Mr. and 'Mra. F. II. nirdsong" ot,
IMnlnvlow arrived Monday night for
a visit in this city with her BlBtor,
Mrs Cuas. Eborloy

Dr nnd Mrs It , Davln and
dniighKr. Anglo Loo, of San Antonio
and Dr and Mrs. W. J. Lloyd and
dnughti r of Plnlnvlow will bo horo
to spend tho Christmas holdlays
with relatives and friends

It uc In n and CurtiB Clioatu who
have lio(n attending Wesley Coliogo
at CJrei uvillo arrived homo Monday
night to spend the holldayn in this
city with their parents Mr and Mrs.
J M Choato, other relatives and
friends

It Pays to Head Herald Want Ads
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SEVERAL HUNDRED ATTEND
OPENING OF MEN'S STORE, INC.

Tho formal opening of Tho Mon's
Storo, Inc., wai hold last Friday
ovonlng between tho hours ot seven
and nlno oclock and several hundred
pooplo called at this ttmo to becomo
acquainted with tho pcrsonol and
to tako an Inspection tour through
tho storo. It M. lturman Is local
manager

Tho storo In keeping with tho
holiday spirit was festlvoly decorat-l0-d

with Christmas trees, covered
wt,h snow, bolls and wronths and
protty colored lights gave tho

a warm and cozy ntmosphorc.
Tho show windows woro attractive-
ly arranged with suggostlonB for
tho Christmas shopper and In ono
was a ChriBtmns treo adorned. Just
aa If Santa had already mndo his
visit.

Tho callers rcglstored ind each
ono w.ib given nn opportunity to
tako part In a guessingcontest. Mrs
lames Dils was successful among
tho women and sho received a love
ly pair of chiffon hose

Albert Allen won It for tho men,
and he received a flno shirt.

Favors of pink carnations wero
given to each lady that called and
'ho mon cnllors wero treated to
cigars Music was furnished thru-o- ut

tho evening through tho courtesy
of W. It. Purser and Son3.

Mr. and Mrs. E. It. KImbcrlln ot
San Angolo and Mr. and Mrs. T. L.
Griffin and son ot Midland wero
here to attend tho formal opening
on Friday evening. Mr. KImbcrlln
Is general manager of Tho Men's
Store, Inc., and Mrs. Griffin (3 man-
ager ot the Midland Btorc. Mr.
KImbcrlln stated that he was In-

deed pleased to havo a location In
Ulg Spring as he believed that this
city was In tor a period ot growth
and developmentand would grow In
size as well as In population. "The
outlook 13 vory bright," Mr. KIm-
bcrlln said.

Everyono wno has visited Tho
Men's Storo, Inc., Is praising tho
high grado merchandise for men
kept in stock. Only quality ready
to wear for mon will be sold hero
and tho shopper can depend on re-

ceiving only the best.
Tho modern fixtures and attrac-

tive arrangement of tho stock In tho
more mako this new establishment
in tho Elliott building an attractive
place to shop. Wo welcome It Into
tho business enterprises of Big
Spring.

Merry ChristmasTo All

Jewelry
Diamonds

Silverware

mm

Novelties
Toiletries

Watches

:- -:

SEE
Tho ElKhth Wonder of World

between Gooch's grocory ahd
tho Queen motion plcturo thea-
ter on Main street Tho delic-
ious "Meat Rolls" and "Hot
Dogs" rooked by this oloptrical
dovlcq automatically, Is cookod
greaseless, thus It aids and
abets digestion.

i i

This now wonderful cooker
is considered by exports tho
eighth wonder ot tho world,
'liy a delicious Juicy hambur-
ger, roll or Coney island Red
Hot, cookedon this now wonder
doMce Will opon in Jt day or
so In twixi and o. twoun Gooch's
Cash (.ipxiry and tllo Queen
lliouur on Mum street. Tho
piuci) will bo known as

TINY ELECTRIC
SANDWICH SHOP

I sl!ION MILE
DIU.SSMAMNG
Ul.MODKIXlNG

Mrs V A Masters
and

Alllce Shank
300 LaiiLastur St,

WANTED !

Producing Oil Royalties
in liuwmd Glasscockand
Mitchell Counties.

VI.NSON ERVIN

Illg Spring, Texas.

HP

For Sale!
Ono six room houso, 805 Main,
lot 100x150 feet, also six room
houso, S0G Runnels St., lot 75x150
root. Price 55u0 (either one).
Hoth will bo ou paved streets.
Terms T. K Sattcrwulto, 80t
Runnels Street, or phono 480.
14-- t

Gcorgo Amos who undorwent an
operation last week is reported to
be getting along nlcoly.

We take this opportunity to extenda Xmas Greeting to all Xmas shopperswe

havealreadyserved,andto those whom we shall serve in the remaining TWO

DAYS beforeXmas.
We arepreparedto takecareof your last-minu-te needs,and offer thesesugges-

tions to completeyour shoppinglist:

Clocks Ivory

Cut Glass
LeatherGoods

Pottery
Toys

GuaranteedGoods ReasonablePrices

LYDE FOX JEWELRY (& DRUG CO.

' .!i J"
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1CHRISTMASINTHB
APARTMENT HOUSE

CTMlY hurriedly
JKANKTTB nnd proceeded to
tap on the r.utlirooni door und Inform
her busbar.d. Edwlu Klrby, that If bs
tXda't hurry, they'd b late for the
Qarismas party Edwin didn't want
tfc go, the knew, but she hnd Insisted.

ft be acquiesced.
On Uie other side of the wall, or

--fattier In tlin other Imlf of Die house
tear little Mrs. Whitley paced the
Aer gowned In a quaint old dressof
steerdays, and a modest little bonnet
topped hcr ftllvpr locks The Union
tfc arch had promised to call for hcr
to aotor to carry her to their annual
holiday party and she was very happy
M a result

Thus It was, when the clock sound-

ed out the hour of eight, tears flood-a- d

the eyes of both women one e

she bad hern forgotten and the
ther because her spouse wouldn't

kurry. Ilotu women hnd opened the
front dors of their apartments and
had stepped out upon the porch. A

beautiful snow hnd begun to cover
the ground nnd .Icnnelle knew Edwin
bated trumping gh a snowstorm.
While fcln iHTM-lf- . loved IL Mrs
Whitley conrludnd that the ymn:
folks i't Union church lind d'i-Iil-- l

vermin-- out In n fnvMnn
Neither worn in noticed the other tlf til

a low soli Hit? lips of thi?

elder one.
It win but a few moments until the

two women hi.nl Fobbed out their own
sclTiRti griefs nnd hnd deeided.to have
a Christmas party nil their own. Kd-

wln Klrby Joined most heartily In

their plans nnd made numerous trips
to the basement for canned fruit and
potatoes, and to the nttlc where he
found the folded patent Christinas
tree, somecandles, somered bells and
roping, and a huge Buck of dry pop-

corn.
What a party t The Klrbys forgot

their differences In maltng denr Mrs.
Whitley happy and. In turn, Mrs.
Whitley loved the company of young
folks. "Never since pa died, hnve I

bad such a wonderful Christmas
party," declared Mrs. Whitley, when
she bade the happy childlike couple
tood morning ut her door a number
Of hours uftcrwurd.

"Some good must cumu out of ev-

ery misunderstanding," thoughtboth
women ns they closed their eyes In
leep at the end of such a happy

Christmaseve. L. R. Lyons.
(0. 1927 Waiter Newiapr Union )

nWHAT to makefor
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

TTrrHAT shall I make for Christ-V-

taaaV haa puzzled so many
Children whosemoans are limited, that
a few suggestions should be welcome.

First on the list comesmother, who
doubtless would appreciatea needle-book- ,

cat from flannel or any other
oft woolen material, with the edges

neatly hemmed. The cover may be of
Colored silk, or the whole may be cut
In the outline of a cat, flower or other
object.

A boy may prefer to grow a plant
fa a neighbor's hothouse. Particular-
ly nt the Christmas season,when the
icncrnl aspect la rather gloomy, a
Cower or fern will find a welcome.
The Ideal gift for a sick person, a
plant Is quite as appropriate for one
In good health.

Waste baskets are far from a usual
fftft, and they are always acceptable.
Unless one Is already skilled In bas-
ketry, It would be unwise to attempt
Weaving one, but heavy cardboard cov-
ered with scrapsof wall paper may
be used. This bosket should be
square,with a cardboardbottom pasted
In. The wide ribbon may be run
through slits near the top and tied In

bow at one corner. Sealing wax will
also lend distinction, and this form of
decoration may be usedorr wicker bas-
kets as well.

A dainty lingerie perfumer which
any woman or girl would prize can be
mude by saving the petals of red
roses. These nro dried and sprinkled
With salt, and should be stirred every
morning for ubout ten days. For two
quarts of petals, mix separatelyquur-te- r

ounce each of g'ound mace, cloven
end allppl(e, half ounce ground cinna-
mon, two ounces powdered orris root

'and quarter pound dried lavender
flowrs. Any other ilowurs that retain
tlielr frugraucv after drying tuny be
add.d. Tlila mixture or any other
rvc.pe for l) Is added to the
rose petals.

A cupful or more of thc-- dried
pctnlti uiu thru tin) in n hag of silk
or mush und ilnii.lud witli uu artillclul
flower or any other dainty top If
preferred,sinuller ones may he made,
containing about Imlf it cupful each.
These hhould he presented lu groups
of three. Helen fialsford.

J. IttT. Wfptere Ncwopapor Union. I

"krkrifm
j The ChristmasTree

According to a (jerniunle legend, all
. treoa blossomeduu Christmas Eve. To
siako fact agreu with legend, small
chert y twigs were properly cultivated
at home so as to bloom about Christ- -

, mas timo.

PereNoel in France
Clilldron In Francelook for the cnai-la- c

of 1'ere Noel with the same pleas-ar- e

and ImpnA-nc-e as ours do &r the
caning of Santa Clous. rVi &&

Baaeta.

ErS
TO USE IN LIEU OP

' A CHRISTINAS TREE

PEIIHAPS you may want to vary
custom of trnvlng

a Christmastree. If so, here are soiiir
substitute that may apienl to yuu
bccuu;e of their noteity or practi-
cality:

A Christmas umbrella lends Itself
well to living room decoration and re-
quires less work In preparationand
clearing awuy than a ; tree--G-

large, colored umbrella, "the "alrid'ln
use for advertising purposes, or Mills
any old umbrella that may be on hand.
Put heavy string through a bole
bored In the top Just below (be fer-
rule by meunsof which to suspend the
open umbrella from the celling. Tbe
frame may be decorated In any de-rtre-d

manner. A good effect la ob-
tained by covering the Inner and outer
surface with green crepe paper and
relieving the severity with tinseled
festooning. A green paper-covere-d um-
brella decorated with "Icicles" and
snow tike Hint used on Christmas
trees bIbo makes a Ptrong opnl.
StrlngH of popcorn, fcHtoouing of any
kind, bright-colore- d paperchains,ornn
incuts. In fact, anything that Is used
to decorate the Christmas tree may
be presM-- Into w 'vice on the Christ-
ians umbrella.

Fasten lii hoiil mich as nre iihoiI
to haii-.- : s to the under Ride of
the umlirclln for holding the Thrift
mas irlfts The heavier articles should
be I tig nlong the ribs to Instii-- t

mMy, lull light g.fts can bo dislrlli
uted all over the fuirfuce.

A Christmas cornucopia Is nn Inter-er-tln-

nnd unique solution of theprob-
lem of gift distribution. MnUe a large
cornucopia out of cardboardand cover
it with green or gilt paper. Hong this
from the celling so that the large end
ts considerably' lower than the small
one.

Before hanging the cornucopia,
place In It the various gifts well
wrapped so as to preveut breakage.
Fasten a cover firmly over the open
end nnd decorrtte it to correspond with
the cnrnucopln. It is well to have the
large end so arrangedlu hanging that
when the covering Is removed the
gifts will land on the table,

A Christmas chnrlot gives little
folks n fine chance to help In the din
trihutlon of gifts. By using a few
laths, some stiff wire and an old
baby cart, the framework of the
Christmas chariot may be easily fash-
ioned. This can bo decorated with
crepe paper, tarlatnn or the like. The
little fairy queen, airily dressed.
should be seated In tbe chariot drawn
by several of the other children ap-
propriately gowned. The gift packages
which the fairy queen distributes
should be tied In white paper with
tinsel cord or delicately colored rib-
bons to harmonize with the occasion.

A Christmas crone is easily con-
structed and quite effective as a sub-
stitute for the time-honor- ed tree. The
crosa may be made of two rough
boards securely fastenedto a base and
the entire surface covered with laurel,
evergreen branches, or green paper
festooning. If small electric lights are
available a pretty effect can be ob-
tained by outlining the cross with
colored bulbs. OlftB may be hung on
tbe cross by means of screw eyes or
small hooks.

While not Inappropriate for the
home, nevertheless, the Clirlrtmas
cross seems especially well adapted
for use in the church where nn In-

teresting program may center,around
It Alice Crowell Hoffman.

. iJ. TVuUrn Nvritpr- - Union.'
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The ChristmasBells

belli of 'ChristmasTHE a mystic spell. . . .
They awaken rhythm and music
not sensed at . . . other
times. The best within us
awakens with tbe first Joyous
pealing of these.,bells, and we
are gladt . . Everyone Is
glad on Christmas. . . .

Frlvollng and feastingbespeak f
only the lov of the occasion 7S

ft The bountiful platter, tho full J,
cup, and the hearty greeting In X
dlcute but faintly the warmth of $
friendliness and good-wil- l which f
lies so deep within us. . . i

ft Let the hells to ring --;,
Jf "A Merry Christmas I" W. D. L'

jjj 1'euuypaeUer. f,)

.&. 17 Wntim New.pmjn, UMo ) J)

Well Satisfied

Wooden Soldier Don't y.u , wish
you were a real chick?

Toy Chick Not uu your life 1 d, be
too apt to get fried!

s&t&avx
Feastin Honor of Christ
The very first evidence ef a feast

having been heldIn honor of the hlrtn
i4 Christ was In Kgypt, about the ytar

MUHT APPLV FOB riOLDlRR
BONUS nEFOKB JASVARY 1

Washington, D. (5 Dec, 18 Tho
coming New Year's day la the-- last
date on which veterans of the World
war may legally apply for their ad--

Juried aorrico certificates, or sol--
dlers bonus as It Is commonly call-

ed, and there Is eTcry Indication
that on that date tbe rights of a
large number of veterans will aato-tflltcal- ly.

JjPo.r JKp, deep coBja.ls
felt about thlsj bowovor, even by

the veterans' organisation, bocause
those who have failed, during the
past three add one-hal-t.' years, to
apply for tbe bonus are chiefly saea
ot a short period of service, whose
payments or certificates would be
so small that tbey probably did not
bother about making application.

The others who bav6 not applied

I",

-r

aro a small group who do not want
or do not need the adjusted com-

pensation, and such others as have
simply neglected tho matter. The
latter have yet a few days to get
In touch with a veterans' bureau
office, get an application blank, fill
out and speed It to Washington.
Arm and navy recruiting officers
also have blanks.

Judgv,and ; Mrs.' J. 'B. Littler, are
spending"1file Christmas holidays ln
Fort Worth wfth relatives aad
friends.

Private Jack Martin of Fort 8am
Houston will arrive homo Friday to
spend the Christmas holidays with
his mother Mrs. Joe Slmmohs and
his sister Mrs, Ford Pierce.

X&i"-- - ", t
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Herald Ads Get Result

FOR
FKDKItAL BUILDINGS

Wiotilnilnn Thn 17n,1 Mill

authorizingan additional $100,000,-00-0

for public building construction
thruout tho country was reported
favorably to tho house today by the
public committee.

This bill carries merely a flat
authorization and does not specify
any, project.
' The postmaster general and"scc
rotary of the treasury, under now

flWOUUIVl nVUl BUytUlb UOI W&.

projects after congress votes au-

thorization. The list then would
require congress approval.

Mr. and Mrs. T, F. Hugglns loft
Thursday morning for
whore they the Christmas
holidays with" relatlvos and frionds.

A
L.4L jj . "'rl

ICK AND LlOUr
vioraao, Texas, Dec irado citizens started I 1

for a munlclnnl io .. 0T

when fifty thron k...,7 8ht W

at the City Han Friday J?ij ',
posal to vote bonds for the pf '

A rnmnliin..TO composed
Adasas. Ci Hi, BarB-an- d L n

" n electionproject at an date. n. I
Klectrio Bervlce Gobm.. "e
. H.I.U.I.. . .. ""' B0 o

".M-iu- B iC piani here ..
Ultis offices, with .. ..q

from Big Spring and

Miss Mary Holmes ot conic... uo iuu bubbi ot Mls Qerb
Maolntyre during the holiday,.

Now, morethanever
you canafford
thepleasureof
riding onGenerals.
Neverbeforehave
carownerstaken
advantageof such
anopportunity
in suchvolume.

Tire pricesareso low now that oneneedde--
cv

lay a day to.buy topmostquality. It hasbecome
aneasyinvestmentfor everyone.
Evenin thelargestballoonsyourselectionofGen-
eralstodayinpreferencetoanyotherbrand
ixyousmucbas.anevening'sentertaeBtjaJ;

thetheatre. ,

Hundreds spring:
already seen

economy
they carryingr

thou-
sands

great
General an-

nounced the policy
tampering

quality. hun-
dreds
quainted.withGeneral's
quality most
favorable--
porlunity continues.
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IfyavlwrtM

Classified

ASK8 9106,000,000

building

Waxabachle
wIlFsp'onii

GEMERAjt
TXBUe

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOl

BankheadGarage
East Third St. Phone244

OPttf CatAMGK Amunm"vw.nifeymikmmm

COLORADO PLANVIV.

enthuslasUcally

early

Bweetw";

won't

9

Five different
styles and types of
Generalsfor you to
select from, --makes
it certain that you
will find exactly the
right tire for your
car at the price you
want to pay. Ask
about our "proper
.sizing" to makeyour,
Ford ridelike a Lin-

coln, your' Chevrolet
ride like aCadillac

w
r
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li ...
I'. National Association 01 Man--,

iSorera dm 7rotted against
gam'B ontranco inio iuo ueiu

..ih nr nover doralon--
pBUIci. '- -

as unfair w pnto iuuudhj,
Hi Is compolioa 10 pay " ana

and tho llko., inuaronco

Kr l0mo tlmo now tho goYorn- -

been competing wun mo
t has
.... n tho country through its

Mb. t prntinB special roquoBt

addresses on atampouo onve-A- nd

thoBo prlntors must pay
i.aiimnco. ront and all tho

'
etnensea to which any form

"iTato Industry la Bubjoctod.

flUs prtlco of printing enro
ls dlnlty DUBinoBs anu oaa

T..t Dnm Tltn' XTuucu . u -Uess for
r - Editorial Association ana
L. reanlzatlons aro waging war

losU Bills will bo introduced in

branches of congress to aboi--

. iv nractlco.
who will bo calledCongressmen

tote on tho bins aro urgea 10

jder President Coolldgo'B stativ
tt that government should got

Clsll kind" o businessand Btay

I This Includes, of courso, tho
atlng business.

j tho bills fall, a now four year

fctratt between tho government
1 tho envelope manufacturers
3 probably bo entered into, and

practice will do conunuea.
uing tho fight means giving in- -

riil America a precedent for
on similar ovlls in othor

istiles.

filing means an understanding,
itkat paternalism will bo post--

J iwhllo.

JC0M3IUNITT
ADVERTISING PAY?

ires show that in four years
i, Oregon, has spont $54 2,--

i drertlslng and bringing sot--

p Oregon. Somo of tho ret-

ire: 3000 Bottlers located on
lands; 35 cooperativo mar--
salts organized, without a

e; an estimated $70,000,000
it to tho Btato by tourists;

I biendly relations between city
Itaintry, all over tho Btato.

, Etta Middloton has gone to
six, Ariz., to spend tho Chrlst--

llolidayi thero with her son.

CHILDREN AGAIN
Christmas ,1s for the children; it

la a children's holiday. Dut wo
all can become, children again, if
only for this aoason,and without
any harm, either.

Tho blind faith with which tho
child awaits Santa Claus is needed
a groat deal moro In a world grown
callous and skeptical, In a world bo-co-

too "smart," too cynical, too
matter of fact. And unless wo
catch, somehow,some of that sweet
faith, tho day shall pass for us
without meaning and without Joy.

Christmas brings happiness to
thoso in whose hearts the beautiful
Image of Santa Claus Is a living anil
real creature. It cannot bring
pleaBuro to tho people who "do not
bollovo." It can bring no peace on
earth to thoBo who have turned
away from tholr old acct-ptanc- o of
tho ChrlRtmas symbol of lovo and
good cheer and tho spirit of giving.

Santa ClauB brings, most of all,
tho spirit of giving and if that wore
all ho brought, ho lias carried a
precious burden. Tho gift Is a
mark of lovo, of tho kind of lovo
thnt breaks right out of a full heart
to tho wholo world, tho kind of
lovo that wishes all mon well,

lovo.
Over all ho world, from tho Bhop

windows, on tho streets, in tho
homes, the tlmo Is at hand for tho
birth of that great lovo.

Christmas Is tho grent proof that
wo must have lovo In our lives. That
Is tho real Christmas gift tho
lovo that makes ub children again.

Abilene Roportor.

A VARIKT1"
A census taker called at a farm

houso and a woman answered tho
door

"How many in your family?"
asked tho ticket taker.

"Five," answered tho woman,
peevishly. "Me, tho old man, ono
kid, a cow and u cat."

"And theo politics of jour fam-
ily?" inquired tho onumerator.

"r!!xod," camo the short reply.
"I'm a rrpubll.au. tho old man's a
democrat, tho kid'B wet, tho cow's
dry, and tho cat's a populist."
Tioga Herald.

Herald Want Ads Get Results
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ma SPRING poo
is a SKXF-eTAivrE- n

"Ponto Jr., big English ball
dog owned by Mark Cummins of
Camp Coleman, Big Spring, is so
different from an old auto on a
frosty morning Tho half frozen
car Just won't go. Dut Ponto la
always ready to bo harnossod up
nnd tako tho younger members of,
tho Cummins family out for a romp
and a rldo. Ho doesn't havo to
bo coaxedor cussedat, llko an auto.!
"Conif on, Ponto; let's go for a
rldo," Is all Mark has to say. With
a bark and a wag of his all. Mr.
Bull Pup cavorts around until
shrifts of the wason aro placed ovor
him, and then in tho most docllo
manner Imaginable ho waits until
ho bus boon harnossod,and tho kid-
dles havo hopped Into their snlkey
and wagon Thon, with a bark,
Ponto starts off, tho ride Js on, and
everybody is happy, Including tho
pup.

In his prosirlpt to Iho letter writ-to- n

tho Dog Editor. Mary says: 4
"Ponto will also throw a cow, or

hold tho largest hoR thero Is."
Tho major portion of Mark's let-

ter runs a3 follows:
"I havo been reading your dog

stories In tho paper and havo liked
thom very much. I havo always
owned a dog, and most of them
havo been trained. I train thom
mysolf.

"I am sending somo plrturcs of
tho dog I now own. Ho Is an Eng-
lish bull dog. I purchased him at
Ralls when ho was but ono month
old. What ho now knows at tho
ago of 4, was taught him after
school and on Saturdays.

"Ho can sit up, barks when ask-
ed to speak, makes a good buggy
horse, retrieves ducks from tho
coldest water, finds birds when tho
hunter Is unable, walks on his hind
legs, will roll over, dig a hole whon-eve-r

commanded, will stand watch
over anything and, last but not
least, ho makes tho best companion
for the children I over saw."

Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m

Riv. Shirley C. Guthrie of Coa-

homa who was former pastor of tho
Midland Presbyterian Church, is
now pastor of tho
Church at Naraaota.

ChristmasGoosd
. For the Baby The Child --The Grown-U- p

OLD SANTA HAS HIS MAIN DISPLAY OF

Toys and presents
AT OUR STORE

IN THE USEFUL GIFTS WE HAVE
1

JV many mdrn householdhelps the needed,the ornamentaland the

rtWnf the household has intended to buy "sometime." Make her
rttf hy having Santaput it on the Christmas tree for her.

Great Christmas Display Is Now Ready !
7

and seewhatyou want is here for all members

foar family and your friends

Presbyterian

ig Spring HardwareCo.

$6

92.1,000,000 ROND I8BUB
Dallas cllzcna by a largo majority

adopted flftocen civic improvomonta
calling for the ospendituro of $23,-000,0-

within tho noxt nlno years.
Tho public improvements to

sharo in tho bond Issue aro: Tho
Bchools, parks, street widening, san-
itary sowers, paving storm sowers,
fire departments, incinerators, li-

brary, art Institute, auditorium, hos-
pitals, water works, airport.

Use Horald Want Ada Thoy Pay

I

A DIAMOND
Is as Good as Money

in the Bank

You can think of a dia-
mond as so much cash in
a different form. A guaran-
teeddiamond is alwaysworth
what you paid for it and
generally more, becausedia-
mond values arc constantly
rising. It's as safe as a
Liberty Rond or as money
in the bank.

If you'vethought of buy-
ing a diamond, come in and
6ce what wc have to offer
in guaranteed diamonds di-

rect from the cutters, at
very advantageousprices.

e are direct rvpreicntjtivetof

KIMI3ERLEY
Diamond Cqttins Vforts, N V.
'ViamonJ$ guaranletdbf the cutttr$

Geo. L. Wilke

JEWELER & OPTICIAN
Rig Spring, Texns

same.

A. P. Prcndorgast, superintendent,
of motlvo power, for tho Texas A

Pacific Ry., with headquarters al
DalhiB, was In Big Spring last Sat-
urday on a tour of Inspection.

BAVARIAN CHINA K BETS
Genuine Hutchenrouther bavarian

China, finest ombosslng and finish?
whl to china sultnblo either for
pulutlng or tablo uso: tho orlclnal
and boat, lilnncrwaro sota,
J50.00

WILKIi'S

Phone: Office 774; Res. 7U4

Dr. L. E. Parmley
SURCKON nnd PHYSICIAN

Office: City Drug Ktoro

CLEM N. GAUSE
PIANO TECHNICIAN

JP
il3Mi$

KZrP
Place Your Onlcri With

W. R. Dnwcs Phono jtifl
or

Rlx Furniture" Co. Phono i!00
7-- tf

Phone 40

A. W. Daughtry loft Sundky
morning for Rankin whoro ho will
spend tho holidays with his sob,
Herbert Daughtry, and frlonds.

"You Cannot bo OptlmlHtlc Wit
Misty Optica"

Sclontlflc Optical Servlco tho aid
to good vision and cyo comfort at

WILKE'S, Opticians.
Glasses from $1.00 to ?2.G0 and all

work guaranteed.

cVoStfsNeWesti

FiilSSMANN
On theTlaza

.EL PASO x TEXAS
" 300am AH Outside1

THE TONSOR
Whoro 'ou get satisfaction;
bohtiliiR a spcclnlty. six bar-bor-H

who know how; pleas-
ant place to trade.

Located In heart of Big
Spring bnHomont State
National Dank Building.

BEAUTY SnOP
IN CONNECTION

Mrs. J. Ii. McWhlrtcr, Prop.

CHIROPRACTIC
. "THE ROAD TO HEALTH"

ConsultationFree INVESTIGATE

ORA E. ESTES
Graduate Texan Chiropractic College

Chiropractor
Office: Elliott Building, Runnels Street

Rca. Phone OSa

A WONDERFUL

ChristmasPresent!

for someboy or girl in this territory. Call at Biles Drug Store see
thebeautiful car andlearnhow you maybecome the possessorof

This wonderful car for the little fellows, is easy to control, has no
complicatedmechanism,and is simple to startandstop. It will make
five miles an hour.

Thejuvenile motor car is electrically equipped with, a speciallyde-

signed motor that is sure to give satisfatory service. Two road
lampsand a tail light equip the car and it has a wet storagebattery
thatfurnishes thecurrent. Sinceevery home hasa radiobattery re-

chargingoutfit it will bea simple matter to keepthe battery up.

The little red automobileis now on displayat our storeand is attrac-
ting the attentionof both young and old! It's a wonder come and

' look it over.

J. D. BILES
Phone87 DRUGGIST Phone87

n
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BIUGGS t nt the wlrrt rMna. out at the mhiw Mr

Kenn sat at the oppolti' wlndm- -

"Mrs. Fcnn." said Mrs. Mi-Is- "I'rt
Jon always bar turkey for Chrlxt
Has?"

Mrs. Fenn sighed. "YM,r nlu
bad a big one, an' Pa UMtl to jij ho
fcody on earth coulil ronct a turl.j
better or make bettor stuflln' than I

eeuld. We always hnd n tree, too"
"So did we." said Mrs. UrJggs, "till

Seamy died, then wo got clear nut of
tile notion. Christmas ain't no fun
"without Schick or a child ta nx fur."

The door opened and In came Mrs.
Iterpby. "Girls,- - she said, "there
the swatcst little boy In the hospital.
He's an orphan; be broke his leg an'
they brung him here last night An'

ben I wui clanln' In there Jcsl now
fee sez to me, 'Will SantaClous come
to the poor farm tonight Y I sez: 'Sure
Mike."

--What a pity," sighed Mrs.. Fenn.
"Shame on ycrself," cried Mrs. Mur

phy. "We got to make Christmas fur
him."

"I got a red petticoat It's too full,"
said Mrs Ilrlggs. "I could make him
some mittens."

"Grand." said Mrs. Murphy. "Who
wouldn't bo plnzcd wltli red mittens'
Now you be thlnkln' an I'll come
bade"

In about twenty minutes she re-

turned bearing some ccdur boughs.
"I thought we'd-.tl- e them together

an have n tree. Old Mr. Gates Is
goln to town an he's gonna buy four
candles at the,tln-cln-t store."

"Then he enn get a tag of ranrblea
and a horn," cried Mrs. Fenn; "I got
twenty cents."

"Grund." said Mrs. Murphy. "An'
here ts four ears of popcorn the gar-

denerJest give me. Miss Fenn, you
pop 'em an' well string It fur the
tree."

The next night Mrs. Drlggs andMrs.
Fcnn were sitting at their accus-
tomed windows.

"He even Uked the mittens," said
Mrs. lirlggs.

"Jest as'u ell as he did the horn and
.'marbles," replied Mrs. Fcnn gener-
ously.

"Wasn't It lllgant to have ol Mr
Hogun with his white whiskers for

- Santa ClausV
"An' when yon rung the dinner bell

axt' said 'Whoa, you reindeers.' I could
have died

"An wasn't the tree pretty V
"And wasn'the sweet when he said

Merry Christmas l" Jane Roth.
(X lt7. WwUrn NewspaperUnion )

BETTER-LATE-THAN-NEV- ER

XMAS GlbV
( iVEUf other teacher In Grunt

- school received some sort of a
Christmas remembrance from their
kiddles but me," was the mournful
messagethat drifted through the tran-
som of the Mattocks home to the ears
of Dorothy Littleton and Grace Car
ter. "I've tried bo hard to please them
and'I love everyone of them, but I
gucs I'm Just a drsmal failure.

True enough, the girls of the gram-
mar room of the Grant school thought
to break MIbs Mattocks, their teui-her-,

ef being strict with them, they would
see that she received no Christinas
present They hnd gotten It Into their
fair beads that Miss Mattocks was
their enemy, but now Dorothy and
Grace had discovered that Miss Mat-
tocks was only human and that well,
It couldn't be possible she loved
them.

About ten o'clock, the Mattocks sis-

ters were, startled by the peal of their
doorbell. Most every Btudent of the
grammar room of Grant school was

v there on .the little porch. "We thought
we would do something different this
year," they chimed when she opened
the door. They had brought along a
gay tree, all decorated and a whole
shower of nice presents. Perhaps
these were last-minu- presents,but
Miss Mattocks didn't know that, and
since the children were sorry for the
way they had misjudged her and she
was so happy, what did It matterT
L. C. Lyons.

(. HIT, WnUra Niiwiptper Union.)

Two Weeksof Christmas
In bygone times In "incrrle Eng-

land, Christmas used to last two
weeks, until Twelfth night. Now one
day sulllces unless we Include the cus-
tomary SO day shopping drive. Cap-

per's Weekly.

Christmasin Bohemia
'The children In Bohemia are taught

"ko IMun on Christmas Eve for a
chiiiiut. Uruwn by two beautiful white
Imrfix bearing the Christ child and
thrifts lie will distributeamong them.

Farm and Uanch.
i

' Christmas in Italy
'Till- - children of Italy are taken to

the i luin-lie- s and cathedrals where
lii MtvUe their gifts from the Bum-j'ih- i

which means the Infant Christ.- Knrm and Ranch,

"Wassail"
"Wassail" "your health was the

Ulif.ll. Utl ..n IJnMn. ..t... .- -.

wltll the waMll bowl, containing a
von--Mii- called "lamb's wool.

T .m. i I tl . ii - gift
4im iilunnit) h ii huh ii hil ilmigb-le- r

fur their :i il purt-ntK-. who
Hnlim-- that the Juj It oirrftjd through
the year whs a cllu.nx to all previous
CbrlMtiina lote (Kenu. Wlun Uie
package,on which Mat written. "Dear
Fatherand Mother with greetJugsaad
our love," was opened,.there were

twelve parcelsof various'skes.
shapes and colors.

la the December envelope, wales
was decoratedwith seals, Santa CUus
pictures, belly, etc, was a tve-yea-r

subscription to the home aewspaper,
with snapshotsof the grndcU4rt,
sefnes In the ton's sod diwgatert
home, friends, etc.

The January package had a sSuaU
January calendar on It which held a
receipt for a year's subscription to a
fashion magazine.

February's box contained a valen-
tine with an orlginnl verse which ex-

plained a surprise that would arrive
early In the month. The surprise
proved to be two current tnngazltrcs,
one on Hunting. Trapping, Winter
Sports and a Woman's Household and
Handwork Mngnzlne.

Comic picturesof March capersdec
orated the March parcel, which prom-
ised, by n receipt Inside, a Home and
Gardening publication. '

April was In the form of n Joke, '
with a note on which was written In
large letters, "When? Wlwt7 Why? '
April Fool." Through the month a
popular weekly Farm and Home Jour-- !

nal arrived each week.
A May basket held coins with lines

to the ctTect that the father and
mother could purchase whatever they
most desired.

For June was a letter, fittingly deco-
rated,In which were congratulations
the wedding anniversary of the par-
ents occurred In this month. There
was also forthcoming an "Outing"
publication.

As July nnd August were the
months In which the birthday anniver-
saries of the parents occurred, these
packages were wrapped together. In
a paper boat on which was pasted'
a flag, was wrapped a check to cover
a trip to the homes of the son and
daughter with Instructions to pur-
chase a popular RecreationMagazine, I

as well as highway guides and maps, I

for the fnthcr had a hobby of study-- I

Ing road guides and maps.
When Uie September magazine ar-

rived It contained a number of
greeting postal cards which the par-
ents could sendto their friends.

October's envelope was an order for
a religious publication.

November's was a copy of a maga-
zine reviewing the Interesting topics
of the past twelve months, as a fit-
ting climax to the year'sreading saa-terl- al

which bad gives stash saflttfeo-Uo-n.

The son and daughterhad asraaged
with a book stand to deliver she
magazines. What a joy they must
have experienced in planningtkte gift,
which was indeed a Christmasellmax
that lastedthroughout the yearI Uex-tru-do

Walton.
(. It 17. WMUra Kewiptpw Union.)
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A
At ChristmasTime a
T CHRISTMAS TIME Beth
lehem is the famouscnpltol

of all Uie earth. Then, the star
of Bethlehem outranks ail the
flaming constellations. Thenan-
gels and archangelscrowd the
sky and Oil the night with
chants and praise. Thea the
shepherds come to seek for
Mary's child. Wise men come,
with gold for a new-bor- n, king
with frankincensefor the high-pries- t

of oil the agesand with
myrrh for the sacrificial lamb.
At Christmas time the manger
Is a snered shrine andthe swad-
dled babe Is king of nil the earth

Christmas the greatestday of
nil the year. William L. Gaston.
D, HIT. by WMicro Nrppr Union )
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Ain't It So!
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"What are men's fashions cotnlns
to next?"

"Lord knows 1 What do you think
of a guy that weant red knickers V

"Well, who In the world does ttistr
"Bnntn ClaBs.

Several Santas
There are Santas,laqli"!lx

Kris Krlngle and St. Nick er Nicholas.
The original 8L Nick was a Mshep
who Is said to have llyfd to take part
la the historic Council ef Nice. This
ts disputed by historians,but he cer-
tainly lled prior te the -- relan ef
Justinian, la whose tiate several
obarcbesla Constaatlaeplewent 441-ftU- f

St. Nlche4as-Mi- K .

I

I

Thursday,Friday and Saturday

wk W VAC& New crop Calif.
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W. P. Gushing and family spent
Saturday in Sterling, where they
visited relatives and friends. ,

Mrs. H. B. Robb and children,
Mabel and H. B. Jr.', are in the city
to spend the holidays with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Doll Hatch, other
relatives and friends.

Herbert Whitney arrived
from College Station where he

has been attendingA. & M. College
to spend the holidays In this city
with his mother, Mrs. H. "Q, Whit-
ney, other relatives and friends.

Henry JamesCovert who hasbeen
attendingWesley College at Green-
ville arrived Saturday to spend tho
holidays In this city with mother,
Mrs, Harry Covert, other relatives
and frlondB. . i

MIsa Ruth Ilatcher arrived homo
this weok from Hamlin to spend tho
ChrlstmaB holidays in this city with
homefolks.

Mrs. Myer and son
arrived" last Wednesday for a visit
In this city with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Wra. Fisher, other rela-
tives and friends.

Pestus Heffornan who underwent
an operation for tho removal of his
appendix Monday, Is reported to be
getting along nicely.

Miss Agness Currle arrived Thura
day night from St. Charles, Mo.,
where she has been attending Lla-denwo-od

College, to spend the holi-
days la this city with her. pareats,
Mr. aad Mrs. T. S. Currle. other
relatives and friends.

Lloyb! Wasson who has beea at-
tending Wesley College arrived Sat-
urday from. Greenville to spend the
Christmas holidays la this city with
bw parents,ar, aad Mrs, I. B. Waa--

5

Navels,

ApplesExtraFancy,all sizes,per box...$3.75

Cranberries,per qt..25c

FancyPittedDates 23c

Lettuce, per head 12c

Bananasper lb lie
Cocoanuts,each -- 10c

Celery, per bunch 18c
MAXWELL rX

HOUSE VUllCt!? pounds
.'. ..47c

. $1.40

FOLGER'S fUl.ftlTPP ,..$1.10

PersonalMention

Blankenshlp

--2.69

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Salmon and
daughterand son, Theyva and Max
of Amarillo are tho holiday guogts
of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Gordon and
family.

Pranklo Segell, studentIn Weeloy
College at Greenville arrived Sat-
urday to spend the holidays in this
city with hts parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Segell.

Use Herald Want AdeTheyPay

lnyi

h

No. 1

LARGE ... .

MEDIUM SIZE
per doz. small

lpound
pounds.
pounds..

PostToasties,large-- 13c

IrishPotatoes,lb. . 2jc

staardTomatoes 9c

StandardTomatoes

No. 2 Spinach

No.' 3 Spinach

English Walnuts

Cigarettes, tlor

Tyree Hardy arrived Saturday
morning from Collego Station where,
ho has been attendingA. & M. col-le- gt

to spend the holidays In thle
city with his mother, Mrs. Lula
Hardy, other relatives and frlondB.

W. F. Cook will leave Saturday
for Abilene to spend the holidays
with his family. Mr. Cook will
spend the remainder ofthe winter
in Abilene, and plans (to return to
Big Spring in the spring.

..

i ',

Per
can

Per
can

Per
a n

.

' r

.

Wilbur Of San Al

is hero to Bpend the
days with his Mr.

R. D. Matthews.

47c

37c

Matthews

parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Frtd Hop

Saturday morning for "WIebft

to spend the holidays that '

relatives and friends.

28c

Ike Knaus who Is a '
Wesley collego at areeoTiUal

od Saturday to spend tn

In this city with, bomefolH.

0c; i

I Watchthis 5pace
NATURAL GAS

Advertising'

i

17c

19c

30c

25c
ssssassassssssssssssssssssssssssssseMssssMsu.

for

Make Big Spring a smokeless,bootlesscity

5;."j.Ut,

ChrUtmwj

Big Spring Public ServiceCompany

Now Construoting Natural Gas
Distributing SytUn

7c
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ishing One and AH A Merry Christmas!

l. 8. McDOWELL
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE

, gay Christmas colors of grcon
in many variations wero

ntegly combined with nutumn
In the decorations, favors, In of

x J 1ll.tr. Y nrtlnl II.. nl..4 Sit. "..ffifnU av a uuiB""" nutmi mc ruoi nullum mat v nuny
Ion last afternoon when evening, the ri'inbe.d of choir,

i L. 8. McDowell was hostess to said to be ono of the best choirs In

In her beautiful home on west were' en--
street. Bridge was tho dl--

ot the afternoon and nine
of players contested in
jng games. Mrs. J. B.
tut a recent bride was' nam--

guest of this pleasurable
rty Mrs. McDowell.

i were seatedaround beautl--

Ud tables which were sot for
on service. Nut cups ex--
the Christmas motif In

ind designs ot Christinas
bells, and ribbon marked

pkee, each one filled with
nuts and candles. An st
and appetizing plate lunch--

i which the chosen colorswcro
ally expressed was served In

way, (The menu consisted
ptpefrult cocktail, pressed

Jellied tomato sauce, stuf--

lti, ..sweet pickles, wafers,
and celery salad, fruit

ittd coffee.

lawolntments tor' the bridge

basement

whipped

were on Mrs.T.
t A.
ra -- ..,. r. .A . A - - -- .

, .tannieiepBcns,

- Mercer; Altos:
compared R. C. Hatch, Ruby

'

Tenors:
a Phillips,

for winning Hollobaugh, C. Morgan;
George McNew,

I prize,

THEME USED
EASTERN STAR

Christmas themo
la decorations at

Star banquet held In the
Tuesday evening

i ?m attendedby seventy
Christmas red

elaborately In
ot as as

hClrlBtmas bells, wreathsand
ijtide symbols. boauti--
ktorated tree

lights at end of
at the a

H In Manser.
kMli shone a brlirht

lighting effects
KOTided a
which banquet tables

'd tapers, lighted, were
regular Intervals on
wbles smaller

' t Vantaea tn aAA in
and a

banquet
Brooks toas't--

.a, dfillehfftll rtirlBtmna
enjoyed during

Aft lllA ffiiAOta..Green softly "Silent

L H Dawes O.
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y J. W.Ward Mrs.
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M a of aBsist--
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FIRST ANNUAL. BANQUET
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR

Reflecting the seasonal
phere of the Yuletido lu decora
tions appointments for
banquet held

TY.....1... uuurcn
Friday the

Tqxas, delightfully

the

the

tertalned at oclock. A delic-
ious was prepared

'Mrs. J. C. Douglass, as-

sisted by members of
church. Tho consisted
of: shrimp cocktail, celery, olives,
pickles, baked turkey, glblet gravy,
raising stuffing, cranberry

rolls, candied sweet potatoes,
asparagus tips, of lettuce
salad with thousand island

namuu supiuuiu, null jeitt- -
tlne with cream, fruit
and deml

This called First
banquet of First Baptist Choir,
and such an will become an
annual occasion henceforth.

Members of guests
on occasion Miss Lillian
Hancock, directress;James F. Will-so- n,

pianist; D. H. Heard, pastor;
Sopranos, Travis Reed, Mau-rin- e;

Weathorby, Louise Davies,
HopklnB, MrB. Roy Green,'

placed tables, R. Oathrigbt, Mrs. Roy Lay,
refreshments anji. 'by;-,Cla-

rat SegrlBt, Mrs. J. Burleson,
.n.m,,yi3He--K- ests were, Mrs. Morgan mar--

Mrs.
At. the conclusion the' Tom Mrs. George

Tritn. scores were Gentry,, Mrs.
lieeca went Mrs. Loula Cardwell and Mary

who was beautifully fav-- Higgs; Roy Cornelison,
Lees received Fred Nat Shlck,

rase high Bass:
Int. Whisenant was pres--! Roy Lay,

with the guest

AT
BANQUET

tttlful was
the the

hall
five

The colors,
were used

olng the hall well

A
Christmas with
stood one

and other was
the Babe the

silver
fit and doco--

verv lovnlv ant.
the

Mged.

the
with ones

nntntn
NiveneBs cast soft

the scene.
acted as

tho
anlnwAil

sang

Nancy and
alsd

and
wtfl.

corp able
enter--

kJF and lov

Lt ,",,t bv
HM

"Teef Berry

ttM

Wm

OP

atmos
the

and the

seven
menu and served

by Mr. and
other the

four courses

sauce,
hot

heart
dress--

cako
tasse.

was the Annual
tho

affair

the choir and
this were:

Mrs.

Mrs. Fred
the

the--

Urs:- - H, McNew, and J.
of

honor to J. R. Bell.

Mrs. Herb C. T.
Iful In C.

Mrs. Buell

i.

Hor

mi,,

Cardwell, and Mr. Stbly.

BRIDpE CLUB
GUESTS OF MRS. STEPHENS

Tho mombers tho Bridge
club were most delightfully enter
tained tho beautiful new homo
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stephens on
South Scurry Btreet laBt Tuesday
afternoon with Mrs. Stephens hos-

tess four tables of players. The
pretty furnishings tho home pro-

vided a lovely setting wherein tho
tables were arranged for the bridge
play. In .. Mopv
card games high score honor amongi

tho club members was won by Mrs.
C. D. Baxley and Mrs. Homer Mc-

New mado visitor's high score
At tho tea hour unusually delic-

ious refreshments two courses
wore served in a dainty manner.

MRS. VICTOR MARTIN

Mrs. Victor Martin was hostessto
members tho Kntro Nous Brldgo
club last Wednesday hav-

ing as guests threo tables of play-

ers. In a pretty setting tho tables
wore arranged for tho play and
dainty appointments marked each
table for tho play.

visitor

rtimiCTlfa tlAVrl'S
MILLER'S SKATING RINK1,

Tho Brlmberry-Hnn- t Golden Onto
ted her with a very love-- will the

rlr fnitaii. tha Christmas dancis to

JHH
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.
In

,
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In

to
of

In

ot

at Minor sKating nnK mm
week end. The first ono will bo

held Friday night, Dec. between
the fceurs of and 12. Tho second
daaee will held on

sight, Dee.
reraial invitation

to have a good

UsemM Wt A4i They Fay

T iTT ?

Baby Killed Parents
Injured in Car Accident

MR. AND MRS. TOMMY MORRIS SERIOUSLY INJURED, EIGH-

TEEN MONTHS OLD BABY KILLED WHEN CARS COL-

LIDE ON BANKHEAD HIGHWAY, TWO MILES EAST

OF LORAINE, WEDNESDAY SHORTLY AFTER NOON.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Mo-r- is wereseriously injured, their eighteen
month baby killed, and lioj L. Iliirris, all of Big Spring, was also

painfully injured in an automobile accidentthat happenedtwo miles

oastof Loraine, about two o'clock this afternoon (Wednesday). We
havenot learned the particularsof the accident aa we go to pressbut
according to reports, two cars slid togetheron the highway and both
were badly damaged. Mr. uud Mrs. Morris, Oieir baby, and Mr.
Harris were in a Chevrolet roadster. They collided with a Ford coupe,

the occupantsof which escapedwithout injury.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris and Mr. Harris left Big Spring this morning
(Wednesday) 10:30 o'clock Gainesville,Texas,where they were

to spendthe Christinas holidays with relatives. The accident occur-e-d

at two oclock.

Mrs. Morris is the daughterof Mrs. E. II. Gaylor, 403 East Third

streetand Mr. Harris is her son. The ambulancefrom the Bberley

Undertaking Companywas rushed to the scene to bring the injured

ones to Big Spring. j

THE PRINCE OF PEACE"
CHRISTMAS CANTATA GIVEN

"The Prince of Peace" a ChrlBU
maa cantata was very beautifully
given at the First Baptist Church

evening beginning at Turpin have planned .I.
uiA'v Tiiia xantntn took Itchtful Social for-- the

T1tV.
the place ot the Sunday eve-

ning service and was well attended
Miss Lillian director of

the Baptist choir, was in charge of

cantata and many beautiful
voices were heard In group and solo
nn.o Dvnlan Tntinlr

season appropriate and

j

A
of

n
--- - -

the was oclock Time-
keeping coming day and from will

Prince Pence." Every note
the final chorus the "Halloluja"
was very

At the offertory "The Holy City"
played by Miss Evelyn Jackson,

violinist and James F. Wlllson,
pianist. Announcementswere made
by Rev. D. H. Heard, pastor.

Tho personel tho cantata was

follows: Mrs. Travis Iteed, Mrs.

Homer McNew, Maurine Weatherby,
ItrtlUIl. Wimvui

series of interesting, , Hip.q Mra. Her--

-

' auu; a.r

bert Keaton, Lay, Buell Card-wel- l,

Roy Cornelison, George Gen-

try, Mrs. George Gentry, H. O.

Keaton, G. H. McNew, Nat Shlck,

and Miss Hancock.
church was with
pot plants and cut flowers,

for occasion.

JIOSTES8 TO ENTRE NOUS WOMAN.8 MISSIONARY SOCIETY
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decorated
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TO HAVE TREASURE!
HUNT ON NEXT THURSDAY

committee from DeMolay
eomnoapil MissesRoland Schwar--

Opaltenbach, Lloyd.
Viola Ireno

UnmmnnV

ferns,

" a.........thft n

their young friends for
Thursday evening,

affair Inaugurate a
series social gaieties for the
younger social set boys
girls home from college

Brown,

White.Sunday
function

crowd at the
theme of cantata In Mnsonic at F to

the of evening there pro- -

of
In

lovely.

was

of
as

MT-- ILOV liUUlOO
n

ot

at

to to the clues
to burled treasure.

invitations Issued to
treasure the

IIOMEMAKERS CLASS ENJOY
A CBIRISTMAS SOCIAI

The

Georgo F.iuu iiuuiQUiuncio ,ttaa
First Church enjoyed

social at home of
Mrs. D. H. Heard

week. Christmas was beau-
tifully decorated each member
of class which
was placed on tree.

guests numbered
packago

number of guest was
ented to as waB

called.
class presented teach--

which was pleasant
surprise to It was exactly
what wished Santa to

Women's Missionary Society brnK
ot Christian Church met In An interesting Christmas program

beautiful new home of Dr. wna after which dainty
C. D. Baxley on freBhmonts served.

streot good crowd was In at-- ..

i tendance. weather was ox-- ENJOY DINNER
nMn,,nii hut tho bright MANN RANCH SATURDAY

Mrs. H. G. Whitney was success--1 ,n t,i( pr(jtty fr0piace . Mann
ful in making club high In

nddcd to c0lncaB comfort Mann and Mrs. W. F.
afternoon games Mrs. Mr. andQf HylnR
Eckhaus mado high.

A ,ntorcBtnR program B. C. Mann of Angolo were
scoro-- onoyed splendid papers guests ot Walter J.

A pleasant aftermath of tho play by Reod Mnn tnelr beautiful ranch homo
worp ,.thp doliclous refreshments c,audo WIngo. J. R. Creath In County Saturday.
served at tea hour. I . . Hovotlonnl occasion wns birthday anniversary

AT

Orchestra furnish music
tar two bo..,.,,...,

the

23

be Saturday
24.

A Is extendod
eyeryoM' come
time.

at

regular

Hancock,

tho

ChriBtmns

un,

i poem
Following tho program

dinner served
social hour.

dainty refresh-- Mann have most

served. modern located
have sovcrnl Concho river tho Bccfi

visitors prosont. Verbena happy, Satur--

ors to our member-- day.
wo welcome

Reporter.
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"THERE SHALL A STAR"
AT PRESBYTERIAN C.

A Christmas pageant "Thore
Shall Come Star," will given
at the First Presbyterian Church at

oclbck Bunday ovenlng, Christ-
mas carols will be sung,

The general public U extended
cordial to attend,

MISS VAUGHNEA
. AND PliOYD WHITE

In the prosenco of relatives and
friends of the contracting parties,
Hov. Robert Brown of Ackorly,
Texas, performed tho
which united In marrlago Miss
Vaughnen Wllllnms and Floyd
White at two oclock Sunday

Dec IS. nt tho homo of tho
bride's parents, Mr. anil Mrs. J. T.
Williams on tho Guitar ranrh The
brldo wore u dress of blush '

rose crepe with harmonizing acces-
sories

Immediately following tho cere--!
ninny the happy rotiplo left for
honeymoon trip to Mount Vernon
and points. They will return
to Ulg Spring after tho Now Year,
and will bo at homo at tho Whlto
ranch north of this city.

Tho bride tho attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wil-
liams and has many friends who
wish her every success and

The groom Is an energetic young
man held In high oBtcem by all who
know him nnd success sure to bo
his through life.

Their many friends extend to
them sincerest wishes and con
gratulations.

Those attending the wedding
were: Mrs. W. It. Williams of
Ackerly, Mr. nnd Mrs. Causby, Mr.
and Mrs. Hoy Bates, Mr. nnd Mrs.
O. C firoughton and family, Mr.
and Mrs Anderson, Mr. and Mrs,
Milton Newton and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Wilburn Forrest nnd son, Mr.
nnd Mrs Tom Hogers, Mr. and
Mrs. Kugcne Wllllnms and eonB,
Mrs. . W. Hardin Mr nnd Mrs.
E. M. Newton and family, Mrs. R.
n Andrews. Pauline
Zc,ni Anderson. Newton.Sellers.Larson CleoIh,hi Hummack, Jack

r
lady

"The

them

number

scarf

First

Scurry

BIRTHDAY

Sterling

gathorlng

MODERN

COME
PAGEANT

invitation

WILLIAMS

lovely

other

son, JessieLacy, Elsie Leo Andrews,
urcu w T,

In

Is

The

mamoi.b Af flrrtnr TmMnlnV h"

thl3

each

re-Mr-s.

South

montB homo

WED

Mac Newton, George Lacy, Dewey
Covington, Lester Newton, Arthur
Caughey, Elmer White, Howard
Newton and Gabru Hammack.

DOUGLASS v PRESTON WEDDING

At beautiful home wedding
Saturday, Dec 17, nt high noon
Miss Tommle Preston of this city
becamethe bride of Louie ti. Doug-
lass, formerly of Lufktn.

The ceremony whleh was attend
for

bride and Intimate lino
home distributing

bride's parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. R.
J Preston,,m. i. -- o.

A

a

I

tnpostry a

Gushing

I

n

,. a a

0

a

pleased It

a

ui

a be

7

a

ceremony

after-
noon,

a

a

a

a

Is

Is

a

Brown, pastor of tho Baptist church
of this city, officiating. Tho Im
presslvo ceremony was used.

Tho bride beautifully gowned
In a rust crepo creation, with hat

accessories to harmonize. She
carried an arm bouquet of lovoly
crimson rose buds.

A delectable buffet luncheon was
served ceremony.

Tho bride, who wns reared In

Midland, Is a young lady of charm-
ing personality and has clr-cl- o

of friends who extend congrat-
ulations. Sho attended Texas Tech
this year until her mnrrlage, and
Is popular In school and sodul cir-

cles.
Mr. Douglass who Is of splendid

character nnd business ability
been In city about a year, hnv- -

Ink' conio here from Lufkln. Ho Is

Foundry Company
will have headquarters at

After a honeymoon trip to Luf
kin Galveston Mr. Mrs
Douglass will bo nt home to their
many friends nt

Midland Telegram
Tho brldo is well known In this

city whero she has visited on many
occasions has innde many
friends. Congratulations and best
wIshcH aro extended fromfriends in

tills

NEIGHBORS
MEET THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Tho members oftho RoyaJ Neigh-

bors Mountain Camp No. 7277
will meet In session In

I. O. O. F. hall Thursday afternoon,
Dec. 22. All of tho members are
urged to bo present. Visiting mem-

bers will bo welcome
Tho last regular meeting was well

atterided,

f

AbundantSupplyof
Gasin OurOil Fields
Plenty for BIr Spring unl a Surplus

to ho UncI ns Inducement to
Other Industrie to Lorain Hero

It Is now estimated that' the gas
developed In tho gas wells nnd cas-

ing head plants In Howard County's
oil fields Is from IS to 30 times tho
amount required for the city ot Big
Spring and Its present poprlntlon.
It Is thought thnt there Is an abun-
dant supply of gas for present re-

quirements, and also n surplus to
he used as an Inducment to other
Industries to come to Big Spring,
whero they can secure cheap fuel
for powor purposes, and can also
secure an advantageous location.

On November 12, 1927, the City
Commission of Big Spring granted
a natural gas franchise to F. A.
Hornnday of San Antonio, Texas,
which franchise gavo Mr. Hornnday
ten days in which to accept and fllo
with tho City Clerk Burety bond

tin tho sum of $5,000.00 nssurlntr
them thnt b would construct tho
system In accordancewith tho

of the franchlso
would begin actual construction on
tho snmo within JO days from dato
of granting1.

Within five days the grant-
ing of tho franchlso, Mr. Hornaday
had filed with tho City Clerk tho
$5,000 bond and his acceptnnca
tho tormB and conditions of tho
franchlso and his representatives
had in Big Spring nnd began
tho survey for both tho distribut-
ing system tho pipe line from
the Howard County gas to tho
city limits.

Wo understand Mr. Hornaday is
constructing, .distributing sys-

tem far tho Big Spring Public Serv-
ice Company, tho name of the cor-

poration that will own tho city dis-

tributing systom; and tho plpo lino
from tho gas to tho city for
tho Consumers Gas & Powor
Company, tho corporation that will
own tho pipe line.

All of tho material and equipment
for both plpo lino and distributing
system have been purchased and
plpo Is now beginning to arrivo In

j
'

Big Spring. Tho Tlhey Construc--
tlon Co. of Oklahoma City wero

ed by only the immediate family of awarded tho contract the' con- -
tho a few friends "tructlon of both tho plpo und
took .place at the of tho system and their equip

with

ring
wa

and

following tho

a wide

line
this

city.

Blue
the

a

and

from

ot

field

the

field

ment including ditching ma-

chine air compressor for rock
drills, etc., are either on tho
or In transit.

While tho franchise required Mr.
Hornaday to have the distributing
system completed and gas turned
on by March 15, 1928, vit is under-
stood that his contract with tho
Construction company requires tho
pipe Una and distributing system bo
actually built and read for gas
servlco by Feb. 15, 19 2S

In this connection It rls woll for
tho citizens of Big Sprhig to bear In
mind that their conimlbslon secured
for them as good or better terms
and conditions than uny natural gus
franchlso In the state of Texas. In
view of tho low rate to he charged
for natural gas and the necessarily
lilgh rate for fuel mm paid by tho
citizens of Big Sniiiig. It Is antici-
pated that practically every resl--

district representative of the Lufkln! lolltf. "toio, hotel.
and Muchlno nnd "ntl oU,cr industry

Odessa,

nnd and

Odcssu.
Dally

and

ROYAL WILL

regular

arrived

and

Natural

trucks,

ground

gin,
of Big

will uo natural gas for not ouly
but and powor

purposes. Big Spring In to
being ono of tho woll pav-

ed, clean, prosperouscities
will be amokeleesand and
enable Its population to in that tuy
add cleanliness to tho city.

Imported
nlnghum &.

laundry,
Spring

domestic heating
addition

already
ofTuxa

Bootless

toilet seta.
Philips.

.Cun--

Bvory community no mattor
how good a community It tuny be, ,. .

need8 educating as to the newspa-
per's value to that community.

"Eat every dayl pint to 1 quart
ot milk; 1 raw fruit (such as applo,
orange, otc.1; 1 raw vegetable
(slaw, lettuce; celery, etc.); 2

cooked vegotablcB,"

Vanity Cuacs. ..... .Cunningham
& Philips.
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WHAT'S DOING

WEST TEXAS
By

Wct TexasChamber Commerce
:

Cnnndlnn A. now 240 horsepower
unit han been purchased by this city
to bo Installed about January 1.

Stinnett Building undorway in
Stinnett for tho now year Ihcludes a
$75,000 school building and a f 300-00- 0

courthono. ,

Turkoy Tho first carload of flour
'""'from Plalnvlew to a point on tho

new llho of tho Fort Worth and
Denver South Plains Railroad com-

pany wont from the Harvest Quocn
Wills at Plalnvlew to J. Carvln
Young, grncsryman of Turkoy. Tur-
key and Qultaquo aro tho first cities
on tho new lino to recolvo train scr-vlc-

Sagorton A. no whouso of wor- -

Bhlp togethor with a neat parsonogo
has boon completed horn. Visitors
from Albany, Abilene and Loraino
camo hero on tbo occasion of their
dedication.

Alpine Alplno has been placed
boforo tho Texas' Women's Press
Association as 1920 convention city.

Mrs. W. B. Hamilton of this city is

treasurer of tho organization.

Crowoll Work Is being rushed to
completion on Crowell'B now school
building which is expectedto bo rea-

dy for occupancyby Christmas.
Groom J. E. Biggs, field repre-

sentative of tho West Texas Cham-

ber of Commerce,will leave hero tho
latter part of Christmas week for
Stamford, whero ho will' attend the
annual Now Year's Btaff meeting of

the regional organization.
Dumas Dumasand Moore county

are going to bo put on tho map. Tho
Dumas Chamber of Commerce re-

cently organized and la at work on

a program that will promote real
agricultural diversification and that
will prepar.o tho city for oil dovol-opme- nt

activities,
Baird A. homo market for cream

and dairy products has boen estab-

lished here with opening of a local
creamery by Ed iVoy. A 20x30 foot
modern building houses tho placo of
bulsncss.

Carlsbad, N. M --The regular ir-

rigation season in this sector haB

been closedfor Bono time, and wa

ter deliveries from tho storageroaor-vo- ir

havo been discontinued.
Chllllcotho C. 0. Holland, for-

merly of this city. Is now editing the
Mulcshoo Journal, opened for tho
past two and half years by R. B.
Boyle, no wof Plalnvlow.

San Angolo This city will bo host
to representativesof tho West Texas
Qhamhcr of Cnmmcrco Oil' and Gas
Bureau January25. All interestedin
dovelopmont of Wet Texas oil and
gas Industries aro Invited to bo pro-cen-t.

Stmford iTho season's grootlngs
nfn nxtendnd to all West Texan by

tho West Texas Chamber of Com- -

West Texas Today Just off tho press.
PecosHotol Pecoshas been leas--,

od and Is to bo opened to tho pub-

lic as soon as it is complcto and fur-

nished. Tho building has twenty
rooms, with hot and cold running
wator and circulating heat.

IMPROVE AND BOOST j

HANKnEAD HIGHWAY,
Bankhoad highway Is paved all

tho ay from Big Spring, tho eastern'
limit generally considered of El
Paso's trado torrltary, and Baratow.
Tho distance Is 127 miles, a splen-- j
did stretch of hard surfaco highway.

Tho paving is to bo oxtonded wes-war-d

seven miles from Barstow to
Pecos immediately, which will

tho continuous pavemout to

134 miles.
Thero aro paved stretcheswest of

Siorra Blanca and ono botweon Sier-

ra Blanca and Van Horn.
With a part of tho proceeds of

tho proposed bond is3uo, paving Is
to bo complotcd in Hudspethcounty
which will mean thoro will bo con-

tinuous hard surfaced highway from
El Paso to Sierra Blanca, 87 miles.
Wo shall thenhavo 22i,mlle8 of pav-

ing between El Pasoand Big Spring
counting that which 1 bsotweonSier-

ra Blanca and Van Horn.
Thoro will remain only about 100

miles to pavo betweenPecosand tho
oastern ond of tho pavement west
of Van Horn.

It should then bo to tho Interest
of all counties between Big Spring
and El Paso to provide by bond is-

sues and with the, assistancoof tho
state and federal government, for
tilling in this gap.

Not only would this glvo us tho
longest mileage of continuously pav-

ed .national highway In tho south
west and provo a potent attraction
for tourist,traffic, but also.lt would

cover, 3 to

6 to 9
to

Bed 4 to 8
to

and
to
to

bo a lasting to every
community along the way In visiting
eachother and El Paso. It would en-

courage moro El Pasoansto visit tho
Bankhead highway towns to 'tho cast
of us. It would bo of groat commer-
cial and social benefit nnda standing
advortlsomont of tho
of tho oouthwost El Paso Horald.

TURKEYS FOB 8AIiKI HAVE
SOME NICE PAT TURKEYS FOIt
SALE. PHONE OR SEE T. W. ASII-IjK- Y.

NIGHT PHONE, 478 W. "DAY

PHONE 407.

Credit for introducing tbo Idea of
tlmo should go to

Benjamin Franklin, who, while mln-it- or

to Franco in 1784, wroto an ar-tlc- lo

explaining how, by changing
their clocks, tho pooplo of Paris
could save millions of dollars a yoar
In candles.

Cricket was Introduced Into
from Franco in tho Middle Ages

Tho name of th ogam ols dorived
fro mtho French criquot, a stick used
In tho gamo of bowls.

Tho Paris Opera honso Is tho larg-
est theatre in tho world, covering a
ground aroa of throo acres.

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To tho Sheriff or any Constablo

of Howard County Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY

That you summon, by making
Publication of this Citation in Bomo
newspaper published in tho County
of Howard If there bo a newspaper
published therein, but if not, thon
In a nowspnpor published in tho
nearest County to said Howard
County, for four consecutlvo weeks
previus to tho return dny horoof, C.
J. CrouBQ, whose rcsldonco Is un-

known, to be and appearboforo tho
Hon. District Court, at tho next re-
gular torm thereof, to bo holdon in
tho County of Howard, at tho Court
Honso thereof, In Big Spring, Tex-
as, on the first Monday in February
being the 6th day of February, A.
D. 1928, then and thero to answera
Potitlon filed in said Court, on tho
Cth day of December A. D., 1927,
In a suit numbered on the Docket
of said Court, No. 11C1, wherein
Dovlo Crouse, plaintiff, and C. J.
Crouso, defendant.

The nature of plalnttfs' demand
being as follows, to-w- lt:

That on the 30th dav of June. A.
D. 1922, plaintiff was married to do-- 1

fondant in Howard County, Toxaxs;
that there wns born from said mar-
riage two children, a boy, named
ThomasJoshua, ago four years and a
girl, named Margaret, ago three
,year8. I

That on tho first day of Decern--
. 1 .

ber A. D. 1924,.defendantwltkoat
cause or provocation, abandoned
plaintiff and sinco said tlmo has not
In any degroo supported plaintiff t)r
her said children.

Plaintiff alleges that she has boen
an actualbona fldo inhabitantof tho
Stato for moro than twelve monthB

and has been an actual resident of
Hownrd County for moro than six
months next preceding tho filing of
this petition and that tho rcsldonco
of defendant is to plaintiff unknoWn.

Whcreforo plaintiff prays that de-

fendant bo cited to answer this pe-

tition and upon final hearing sho
be awarded the caro nnd custody of
tho chlldron nnd that tho bonds of
matrimony existing bo dissolved and
for such other nnd further rolief,
both in law nnd in oqulty, aB sho
may show herself entitled to and for
costs of suit.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, And havo
you boforo said Court, on tho Bald
first day of tho next term thereof,
this writ, with your endorsement
thereon, showing how you havo ex-

ecuted tho same,
Given under my hand and seal of

said Court, at otflco In Big Spring,
Texas, this, tho Cth day of Decem-
ber, A. D., 1927.

J. Prlchard, Clerk District
Court Howard County, Texas 12-4- t.

NOTICE TO BroDERS
Tho Court of Ho--

Dr. C. D.
DENTIST

Office OTcr Albert M. Pfsher'a
store Phone 003

s

Big Spring, Texn

Why Is our Repair Department
growing by "leaps and bounds.'
Thero'8 a reason. A hotter Job for
less money.

WILKE'S
Jewelersand Opticians.

The State Bank
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SATURDAY IS THE LAST DAY
havereceived carloadsof furniture thatwe going to offer
at saleprices wonderful values, northern factories, at

surprisingly Hundredshavealready advantage our furniture
bargainsat this big sale-a-nd we everyoneto comein and selections
will mean savings you,

Living Room Suites,mahoganyframe, jac-qua- rd

pieces $74.95 $189.95
Dining RoomSuites, pieces

$279.85
RoomSuites, pieces

$89.95
Axminster Wilton Velvet

Rugs $33.95 $79.85
CongoleumRugs,9x12. .$9.85 $11.95

Furnishers

convenience

progressivonoss

dayllght-avln-g

COMMAND-
ED,

Commlsloncr'a

Baxley

largest amount
deposits resour-

ces, greatest
number customers

Bank, Howard
County.

e

you

for

A beautiful bed room suite and dining
room suite WILL be AWAY f
Saturday,December24th

store beautiful
Away. attend share bargains

offering

Linoleum Rugs, 9x12 $16.95
oak,

$48,65
Stoves! Stoves. $69.85
Congoleum 65c 85cyard

yard
Rockers oakandwicker. .$3.65 $14.95
Beds Simons and $6.95-$24.8-5

W. R. PURSER&

.Couatjr.

purchase

tractors,

f

Our

Friends

Debonport

spring,'

the joy Christmas,
Deep the breath prayer,
Glad the heart friendship

LOVE everywhere.
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For Quick ResultsUse HeraldWant

We two this week are
direct from the prices

thatare low! taken of
invite make that

great

.$84.95

$189.95
Ardsley

Home

National

GIVEN

Articles GIVEN

Dressers walnut, ivory

.$16.95
$1.95

oleum $1.05

American.

Sweet

And

new

fiflgJI T---

A !l

'

.

.
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HSBPJiSEafinaSR!p!

itjj ffitvJt --Qj5Pfcs:s&fj8l-

Springs $295 to $14.95

Mattresses HaynesandSealy's..... $6.95to $39.85

End Tables $4,95 1

Davenport tables. $14.95 to $29.85

Library Tables.. .:: .1 . . . .$9.95 to $24.65

Bridge lamps,Junior Bed lamp
:.:;j . . :!$3.95 to $18.95

Dining Chairs 95c to $685

SONS
Big gpruigand Stanton
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ITrrkBdlr. businessmaHager
fL'torJt Bun, saysi
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rno wnc advertiser will

tr jeoparoio u. .- -
with a ibobhhciuub uuo--

tnd by a misleading Btato--

'a io advcrtllng pays becauBO

'l, one of tho most

,jthe world. Train w n owu

and It l roaauy accepted
Kllevfd.

of the worm s iorpmosi

n bave pondereddeeply over
nn one need to bo a learn--

sopber to detect falsehood In

u!n&.

nw8Papor8 and magaxmeB
, .v.tr columns with utmost

Pi.lnE that misrepresentation
Llhem aW ns nn,cu nB tho

.i advertiser.
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I4 In advertising hap done more
t.im its virtues and

,tlan possibly any other fac- -

there is moro truth today
tidlnc" than there has been

Li first newspaperddvertiso--

jjpeared in London soma 232
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fABB OF POISON BOOZE

itt for your own sake, then for
of your family, do not trif- -
bootleg booro thiB holiday

itommon run of bootleggers
ine short ot murderers. They
tou alcohol which they

mtalns a deadly poison just
Mke of making a few dol- -

Ilt. Its a pity such curs aro
to exist but you can tell

ttt numerous tho dally
I Stt appearing in the nowspa--

i deaths duo to poinson H--

far from thp bootlegpr Ja

KrnpalOUB DUHiieflo wu (iu
BacU, haif tpnica and jgth- -

1 fVUMIBlAb vmpw w wh
ikobol, to men and boys,

liL till Irnnwleda that Bald

Im4 beya are usfnVtho extract
f'ftip forbererago purpos--

ti a tUr tbe law cannot reach
I mm taefle guilty law Dreaa--

i they justly belong. ,
at doubt but that there are
i in oar country who will Bell

lank poison to drink they
a few dollars prpfit, and

i tie tow.

"
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i "Good Fellow Spirit" scorns
ifttaer a scarcearticle in Big
( for some unknown reason--.

Herald Warn Pa

FATAL DISEASES
I lit" twruites la 'tba foUfetinos
"fWidarBiine .health and so

psWtalit?thatftheyaro unaU,
so fatal to c 4 us."" fa to give a few d..; ..

UMsa Vermifuge. It destroye

in

n h worms wiwjout tae, biigui-t- e

fcs health or activity ofthe

t4.
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BO,VERWJUUi
wonderful line ever

f Spring, and bo rea--
neea at ,
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PLKA8K OANCKL MY
MKMBER8EUF

"Pioaso cancel my membership In
the Chamber ot Commerce,as I do
not havo tho oportualt to take
advantago of lt,J said a We oil a
statement
member.

6f dijes returned by a

"Do you cancel llfo Insurance bo
cause yo do not die?

of
of

of
Of

ot

.K.

auvan--

from

very

,w uuv uu.a a uruj io In oilyou taxes as an IndopondoBt
you no Dooa your will mIaMUYi riffle, in

In ot Com-- W. T. in
uioreu wav you expect to got the next maintain

for right offle at locftt--
year on Do oxpoct ed point in
tho Chambor ot organiza--
tion to be so

tangible you or your lino
ot and you aro going to got
out becauBO you cannot boo that this
is done?

"If so, you only want to
out ot tho Chamber of
but out of the City. Oo live in
some Desert Island Members mum
not that they enn buy

Chamberof Commerce
The dividends urn not that

kind
"If man Is here, whether

slon or is retired lie Ig receiving
benefits from the Chuniber of Com-nurc-o

and he Is indebted to It The
Chamberof Is not

club, political party or
branch of goernmcnt. It

of tho who are not
who aro thn--t

this City shall and
overy day In tho Progress
comoa not because city wants It,
but becausethere are men who aro
willing to work and for it."

Our folks aro willing to "dig up"
it go and solicit them
to for various
but much better it would bo if
theso donations voluntarily
mado worthy appeals
been presented and thl n k
ot tho time and trouble it
sovo.

Use Herald Want Ada They

HARLAND OIL OF.
FICERS RB8IGN

At a meeting of tho board di-

rectors tho Marland Oil company
Texas,held jTt Fori Worth Thurs-

day, the resignation Vlco Presi-
dents M. Ih Goodo off Fort Worth,
and Douscn Houston,
werp jkeccpted. plans for
tho future are unknown, except

SiWertlser'a ilWwWWI your Insurance

vindicating

AdiThey

to( uoone expects ongago tho
cancel your school becauao business operator
haro children? and nrohohlv

j membership tho Chamber the Waggoner building tho
moun fow days and a

dollar dollar rotujrn this branch some
your dues? you West Texas

Commorco
continually doing mo-thi-ng

for
business,

being
not get

Commerce,
and

expect new
hatswith div-

idends

living

Commerco build-
ing,

represents

the city
satisfied, determined

Improve
year.

glvo
Exchange.

you around
donato propositions

when havo

would

Pay

Alexander
Deusson's

that

centrally

Ooodo baa been In charge of tho
land department of tho local Mar--
land Companyfor tho paat two yoarH
prior to that time he waa vlco pros
Ident In charge of tho land depart

regular
wlthi crops

(.ilser
Iowa farmc

when rains

jears
cutting

peoplo

progress

(ompany

ments
oil bus-

iness 1mpioement
he himself

feeling affords

the chango

account at bank
of family

With folks
results

give
teach

responsibilities give
responsibilities accept.

"Old Propaganda" most
article

organization
"bull"

many relish
little advertising.

Have Cause Your Trouble Removed

0pRACTlC

BRITTIES.C0X,D.C.,Ph.C.

Don't me your troubles
Let

.LADY ATTENDANT

West Pbomei 4Ti
Hesrst m. to

WHY IOWA BOIIi
NOT

Bald a visitor tho office
of Farm Ranch "I

section of Iowa
tIjr wound

bordoring
.tho Missouri river. I novor saw a
more country. Every h)ll
in cultivation, t never saw a
orvfc. waafladfiviNtilace la of
theso nor I see a single
terrace," Than ho aaked.

"Why do wa either have to tor-ra- ce

in Texas havo
into nearby atroama wa

Why do to terraco
fields almost levol?

answer found In tho
foronco In system of
cultivation. Iowa farmer long
ago learned good crops

Btornge for re--

ment nf the Marlnnd Oil Company serve use and upon tho fertility of
of California offices In San the soil Therefore, Iowa farmers
Pranclnro make It a practice to rotato

Ooode has associated their to apply manure to tholr
the Marlnnd Interests In various ca- - fields, to plow Into tho soil clov-paci- tli

for approximately 12 years eis and legumes In brief, tho
the major portion of time bar- - r keeps his soil full of
Ini; h en spent nt hendnuar-- orgimli nutter and tho
ti at t Cl Okln the soil nets n.n sponge and

Purine tlif past (Sonde's soaks it up Instead of permitting It

he is In business, a protus-- "' lms kept t 1om to to i u e the hillside,

a
n n a

a

could be

j a

In nil West Tixas renters
that eondltlotih in the

are due for on the
next turn, expresses as

that the present a
favorable time to lay foundations for
activity In condi-

tions Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Von Can Depend on It
A checking the

simplifies the paying the
bills.

most praise
and better than docs blame.

A smile is ono thing that Is almost
ns blessed to a to receive,

The way-- to children to ac-

cept Is to them
to Ex.

is tho ov-

erworked theso days. Every
has special men em-

ployed to deliver the and
individuals seem to a

free

the of

BY

tell
me tell you !

Roes 10, Texas Baak Bid. Office -

Office . sa.

DOBS WAflU
recont to
and traveled

through tho waatera
summer. The highway

ar6und among bills

rolling was
yet ditch

any
Holds did

or our boat soil
waahod and
torways? wo have

that are
The Is dlf--

cropping and
Tho
that depend

upon the of moisture

with

been
and

this

I'oti' come
two

following him deolop--i down

how

upon

gets moro

the

the field into ditches nnd destroy-
ing Its usefulness

Of com-- " some soils wash easier
thnn otlurs, but thero is no soil
but what will bo benefitted by crop
rotation nnd the plowing in of organ--

I

1

I

. v

B. President
WILL P. Vice

ROBT. T. Cashier
R. V. Cashier

EDMUND

le matter. Through tho- - practice ot
Blnglo-cro-p methods and failure to
follow these principles ot good far-
ming, InndownorB In Texas and oth-
er gouthorn States arp now spend-
ing millions of dollars in tho aggro-gat-o

In tho building of torracoa to
prevent soil washing,and in commer-
cial fertilizer as temporary stimu-
lant to cropsFarm and Ranch.

it
About seventy flvo boys aijcl girls

were benefitted through tho efforts
of tho Chamber ot Commerce thiB
year, by tho Better Food on Flvo Ae-

ro Contest. Truo, only twelva shared
In tho $210 cash prlxes, but every
contestant taking part learned that

It pays to raise more feed on fewer
acres, and it costs no moro to rale
puro toed than it doos to raise

varloty. ,

Herald Classified Ads Get Result

FOE HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borox.ono treatment

for flcan wounds, cuts, sores,galls, burn
andscaldsis Justaaeucctivo in thoatabla.
as.in tho homo, lloreo flcah heals with
rcmarkablo speed under its powerful in-
fluence. Tho treatmentis tho aamo for
animals as for humans. First wash oiifc
infectious germs with liquid Boroxonn,
and the Borosone Powder completes the
healing process. Price (liquid) 80o, We
and$1.20. Powder30c and60c. Sold Jar

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS.

Fountain Pensand

Pencil Sets
A complete lino of Carter'sPensnnd Pencils

You can buy them alono, or In sots

Prices to $8.00

CITY DRUG STORE
MAIN STREET

THe Farmers
r riend

In times when you have funds on hand; that
havebeenrealized by a yearshard work and

which you earnestlydesire cared for with
safety, this bankoffersyou its facilities.

In times when financial assistanceis necessary
to help completeyour crop, then with your

accountalready establishedwith us, you
will find ready, cooperative, helpful ser-

vice from this bank. We want you to
be our customer.

The W&t Texas National Bank
"The Bank Where You Feel at Home"

SPRING TEXAS

OFFICERS
REAGAN,
EDWARDS, President

PINER,
MIDDLETON, Asst.

NOTESTINE, AsstCashler

scrub

rangingfrom $2.00

BIG

DIRKOTORS
B. REAGAN

WILL P. EDWARDS
ROBT. T. PINER

MRS. DORA ROBERTS
L. T. NALL

ANNOUNCING
CICERO-SMIT-H LUMBER COMPANY

Hs purclwecl The Berry Lumber Company'syard at Big. Spring, Texas. We shall keep at all times a complete stock of High

r.A i A hmt leaf vellow dne and fir tinier, builders hardwaie, wire, nails, posts,cement and lime.

We specializeon Oil Field Material. We solicit the businessof the gcod peopleof Big Spring and Howard County.

Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Company
EAST SECONDAND AUSTIN STREETS

;

I

s

I
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C3L ATTENTION !
1 xSmx'

'

R. M. BURNAM. Manager
!

2 pantssuits $32.50 to $90,00

Top coatsand $30,00 to $75.00

shoes $8,00 to
field boots

gowns $15.00 to $27.50

Nice $10.00to $47.50

If you are to or or let us
the

Our is for the man
to own a

out tho lot and let us
you it is to the No red
and no

NO TO Wo a
at a rate of and let it

out in

It be a to tho and
on us.

A of

a

Mrs. Jano 62

wife of C. E. was by

at seven
19. Tho was

for by the
Co., and was sent

in
u was loved and
by all who knew her and

are at her
She Is by her '

and
Is the

onos in tholr hour of

OP
For tho nmny ot

nr.il of we are
to our and

who came to us in our hour ot
sorrow May God bless you
alt is our wish. s,

V. E. and

',

205

OP
We tako this ot

our many who were so very
kind to us our

Wo want to each
and for every act ot

and the offer
Ood's

be with you Is our
Ed C.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

and Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
and Mr. and Mrs. A.

C. and Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. and Mr. and
Mrs. C. II, and
Mrs. D. A.

OP
We to our

to our and
tor acts ot and tor
the of at the
of our

Mr. and Mrs, J. N.

v !HEREf Xr ,,

We have the merchandiseand the
PRICE IS RIGHT

O'coats
Nunn-Bus-h $12.50

Tietzel-Jone-s $22.50

Dressings
Luggage

I1

to of we
can at a can to

at

The Men's
CORNER AND
SAN

HOME LOANS !

going build' buy repair, finance
job.

easy monthly payment plan ideal
who wants home.

Draw your plans, pick then show
how easy finance building. tape

delay.

STOCK BUY. simply make you first
mortgage loan low interest you pay

small monthly payments.

will pleasure help you solve financing
building problem. Call

BERRY
House Full Bent Receipts

Will Novor Buy Home.

West TexasBank Bldg.

MRS. SARAH JANK BOGG8

Sarah Boggs. yoars,
Doggs, claimed

tloath oclock Monday morn-

ing December body
prepared shipment Eber-le-y

Undertaking
Tuxarkun.a Monday night.
Deceased esteemed

many
ijvarts saddened going.

survived devoted
husband soveral children.

Deopcst sympathy extended
Imrcaved

pARO THANKS

deeds kindness
words sympathy

grateful friends neigh-Inn- s

richly

Doggs children.

PHONE

CARD THANKS

method thanking
friends

during recent be-

reavement. thank
everyono kind-

ness beautiful floral
ings. May richest blessings

aincore wish.
Turker, Emma Tucker,

Chas. Tucker,
Tucker, Tucker

family,
Tucker family.

Tucker family,
Slkes family,

Simmons family,
Windham.

CAItW THANKS

wjsh express sincere
thanks friends neighbors

their kindness
wordB sympathy death

precious babe,
Irby.

YOURSHOPPING

39
'

BILL BOOSTER SAYS:

Cmapikuovu Refuses
TD BuyAPIAMO, AS
HE HAS A RADIO IM HIS

HOME SHUCKS!aAT HOME
VIE HAVE A PIAWO, RADIO, '

PHOUCX3RAPH.SAXOPHOME,
VlOUU AMD UKULELE, MOT TO '

AEHTIOM THE BABVS DRUM
I VVAMT MY CHILDREN TO

DEVELOP AM APPRECIATlOU OP
MUSKS, AUD I VVAMT MUSIC

IU MV MOME! u

GOOD RULES FOR EATING
"Had you over realized," Dr.

Seale Harris, one of the South'
most prominent physicians and, for-
mer editor of the Southern Medical
Journal, asked us the othar day,
"had you ever realized that the av-
erage Negro slave before the Civil
War was bettor nourished than the
average Southern banker today?

"Well, It's a fact. I saw a mil
lionaire order bis lunch the other
day. Besides his meat there waB
only w"hlte flour bread, white 'pota-
toes and coffee no green or raw
vegetables, no milk, none ot the
vltamlnes that one gets In whole
wheat bread or bran, Tho Negro
slave, on the other band, had whole
grain cornmeal, milk, plenty of cab
bage, turnip salad and the 'pot liq-

uor' being rich in vltamlnes. White
flour, white meal, white potatoes,
white sugarthey are devitalized
foods, yot too many people are try-
ing to live on them. Everybody
ought to eat each day from one plat
to one quart of milk, one raw fruit,
pne raw vegetable, and two cooked
preen vegetables. It Soutfavra
farm folks would Just follow that

;;

WILSON BROS.-shi-rts, s

slmplo program their years would
not only be vastly but
the health and of each
year. their home

agents are doing much
to educate whole counties about
these

thing I have found In
my contact with country men and
country women' is this: There Is
toot much fatigue; poison
from unduly long' hours ot work.
Farm folks need an' eight hour day
aa much as other people. Many ot
them ought to be to
work eight hours a day
and then tako more Vest and recrea
tion Instead of feebly fif
teen hours a day as many ot them
do." The Farmer,v

EVERY WOMAN A
WILD DESIRE FOR SOME . OF
OUR

&

FEEDS FOR DAIRY
It Is often Btated that tho cow is

valuable beyond other
because she can handle
more such as grass and
other forage. It is
true that the cow can handle, be--!
causo of tho nature of her

more grass, silage, or
other than can tho horse
or pig, but from this it must not be

that
is not hotter and more
for the dairy cow. She needs suc
culent or Juicy feed. In the
this Is host by groen grass
and silage grass In seasonand sll-- j
age when there Is not
good, groen feed. It Is also true
that the cow can handle more
coarse, dry than
can the horse or hog, but let no
nest or oven for the
one fool himself Into the mistake
that dry are

I dairy cow. If she must get dry
and some Is always de--

siraoie, ana me most
dry will always be fouad
to be the bost which, of
course. Is good legume Tlay, The

Flash lights and subb1! far
I them...,,. ft

- - .i t i

p TT? vjwpr1 "t w"t M"

v fc.irf"wa&' r

T

AtA

"
i

t

Bl vm? .TJ.,-ri- v43eW,.-

CARTER

jamas,ues,nanoKerciuefs,mufflers,belts.

At our openinglastFridaynight
Allen woke the$5.00shirt. Mrs. Jim won
the hose.

We hope merit the goodwill the community serveand you merchan-
dise that money buy price anyone afford pay. our store-lo-ok

out values make your purchases. CASH and bank difference.

THIRD RUNNELS
ANGELO

E. J.

DO

Davis
ladies

the

Store
PHOtME

BIGSP.RINQ

formal Albert

give
Visit

PAY

prolonged,
happiness

Fortunately, dem-
onstration

matters.
"Another

persistent

encouraged
strenuously

working

Progressive

INHERITS

WONDERFUL IMPORTED
PERFUMERY CUNNINGHAM

PHILIPS.

COWS,

livestock,
profitably

roughage,
unmarketable

digestive
apparatus,

roughage

concluded high-grad- e roughage
economical

South)
supplied

sufficient

low-gra-de roughage

economical

low-grad- e roughages

roughage,
aconnmipoi

roughage
obtainable,

Progressive Farmer,

Cunningham Pklllpa,

iiLeiSbr.M

ROY

, Inc.
R. M. BURNAM, MANAGER

FOR

fc. J
MIDLAND

(

Last Call
Ohristma candies,apples,orange,dressedturkeysanda

terial lor your holiday cooking. Of course we

,
f -.- ,-.. r?c9mm,3ncl this place.

u
Becauseof the loyalty of our friends, and becausewe bwi

the bestpeopleon earthto do businesswith we aredo-
ting the mostprosperousyear sincewe havebeen ia,.

' Big Spring, andwe would be ungrateful if we

did not wish you a

SUCCESSFUL CHRISTMAS

The White Housel
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY OR SELL

WISHING
OUK CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS

A Very Merry Christmas

Tamsitt& McGinnis
TINNERS

SendtheHeraldto somefriei
' for a

I

Christmas Presei
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.- -. Will nnnroclato:
IVre is that roproscptod Ih tho

. itnnt that must anneal- -
I 9na
.rfnlly t0 ino ,lnaK,UBluu Ui

"iTand paddo'cTcs cd? tho 'long

' ui. crrnnf mnn Of otherI

Wliu o- - -- - , v 1

n,inc that tn&koa you'
ft; "" - ..... . .

iiht yu naTO tiu"uu "

- worK tnai nas,engaged
i iL.,mhi or ma iaimors

- KC8j BomotbinB that tollB you

Ll TOO UavO uucumo a ujuuiuui ui
I1" . ....n1 thnt fni. Ha
. treat inv"w -

pcrpBiUfinuu ui mo uuai.5Ct tDO

I of centuries'or oiion m pas--I
j,dsbandry." Tho Progrosalvo

oer.

of

dcbl

lifti

. .i ......,.. ..
IflTere is ruu uui,. jiv

ing too mucn couon, looacco, or
other sales crop, but thoro Is

Unger of producing too much
L Cotton and tobacco cannot
consumed profitably on tho farm,

l feed crops can do usoa mis year

In caso of overproduction, win
i wd may bo used tho year f ol- -

gTalt Butler, In Tho Pro--
alre Farmor.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE

no RALE Farm, team, tools
v.. - - . .,

iJ.M, Choaie. u-ip- u.

mr SALE Two fresh Jersey
' . -- j l imnra nlrt RtrnL lira huu j. w... -- ..-

I ones. Seo J. P. Cauble. Elbow
Ml, Garden City Kouto, Big
U, Texaa. u.

balm Yellow cunury slug--

Uka good Christmas presents.
IDS and ask lor Airs. MCAiisier.

tNUABLE TREKS
AND PIiAWXt

at trees In fifty two years.
urlnr nAnch. TjlUm. ADDlO. BD--

, fig, neciarine,,Jujube, perslm--
grape, blucKburriea, naupi--

, dewberries, pecans. We pay
i and caa tell you the best

i for your location. Shades,over--
. .. l...hu rnuailU, CllUiaiDlllUUL BUIUUIi u ,

We tnuko mOUtsrn lansuapo
lr fur f'ruu caiuloguu.

it AltRTIM NUllSEKY.
WIN, TEXAS. 1U'2 tlmeB.

OR SALE160 acres, very tlno
IdiproYed land, 1 jl-- 2 miles west
(AckeiV Ho'"3own payment, if

iser can lmproxp. uoiion pay-di-u.

No mteTest tho first
write C. W. liossdon. owner,

I Vteorla Street, Abilene, Texaa.

I SALE All kinds of kllndllng
I tur Mile ctieap. Cull at U8

H luilUK Mtltr on iMBi Bttcuuu

Vi)H HALE tiooU furiulng
ItvrwOe ou Ioub Uiuu easy pay

he X. B. Currle.
fiil.P! T.nf Nn ft. Rlock 39

i aoi Uinhnfn AHHItlnn AlBO

i. I Block 2, Bowser AQQlUOn.
rnm Mrs. w. Bogan uunn, ioao
Ikmlud Place, ' Fort "Worth,

IZ-f- l.

45-- U

oiT.r' TinolhAig Irvtn rni- -w HHiin i.ww.tvw. .wp -
rw adjoining; well locaiea.
tt write Vinsoa ,.ErTin, Big

, leias.
i DBA, 13 .. ...., hlmniifi iu ruuiu uuuou,

nam uiguvra, luur um-- "

muinoaa anrinr uinann wt.rm

H Spring, Texaa.
I SALE 4 room house, bath.
f porch, electric rango in-- r
near school. Price ,92500.
Vinson Ervln, Big Spring

SALE Lato 1927 model
coach for sale or trade

72J.W. ltpd
BALE ExcluBtvn Ladles

i la one oj the fastest growing
M III TfiX&R. Ill ViPlllth CUUBQ

Bg. Box 131, Odessa,Tex--
It

SALR Pnrf nr nil nt BO- C-', block 33, township IS;
T, & P. Jly, survey,

Ho.ward County. Half of
rved, or will sell half of

"iwout the land. Seo R.
h Big Spring, Texas.

MHUCheap, one Florence
kUC All iliw.1 4II. tahlafltt. Phone 493. lpd

8AX.B Clnet4 AAltnn farm
ELM9 ?Hld sakea fine poul- -

- mace; cloee to town. Six
--tlt OR HbuLIimJ hlshntaif

,' advance. Write Mrs.
T0"' z?21 wyemlng St.,

. 14-- 3t

0R JUEHT
TOR RENT Will ar--

u ...r IT? .? . " . . "
--T",, una By mi' IM9.rOwrto, Hit,

LMJT Tw targe roome
!.." "gni nensekeeBiBg.

T owen Bt. It
htSt yntnrnUhed apart--

l ' i"i ouiee. up
m.

Jf Krtly furnished. Ben
"eeattkeendof Boutli

FINAL APPEAL, TO bUY 8KALS
Tho hoalth seal aalo which open-

ed In this city Thanksgiving day
will officially closft on Christmas
Day. This is a final appoal to all
thoso who bayo not yet bought
health, seals . to aid In tho fight
against tuberculosis to do bo tho
last few days of tho Bale. This
money, is. usod to proirioto hoalth
work In tho state and could not go
,0v.i-ttor- w,ortby cause.
JAib. Chas.", K. c Divings, local

chnlrmanjs very well satisfied with
tho responsogiven by tho town, but
bolloves that thoro aro sflll aomo
Wbhavo not yflt bought seals and
would like to do bo. This Is yoUr
last opportunity. Even though you
havo already bought, If you can
holp aomo more, do so. it Is
thought that Howard County's
quota will bo reached In tho last
few closing days. Will you help?

Beauty in Thankfulness
Ami'ilnins hove much for wider,

they ought to be. and nre thnnt;f!l,
much thnt Is fine In ochtovompnt niirf
promise, and persons who miss tbt
lesson of these things miss mn--S
I he meaning and benuty of Ufa y

America.

Dolls. . .Balcony Cunning
ham and Philips.

Main streot. Phono 640 or 113 It.
FOR RENTBedroom. also

Call at 511 Nolan street. It
WANTED TO RENTTThreo or

four room modern apartment fur-
nished, or furnished house. Phono28, or wrlto "ABC" caro Hereald.

WANTED
TO RENTTwo room house withgarage, closo in. J. D. Cunningham.

Phono 335 or 94. 13tf.
WANTED Men and women to

sell Pannor's shoes. Phone 613 W.or write Mrs. J. T. Parrlsh, GeneralDelivery, Big Spring, Texas. 13-4-t.

LAIINnrtV WANTPn r,.. ..

y

a

your laundry. 7c and 8c per pound,
ui ouu iur uuzuu, aaii8ract.ion guar-
anteed. Wo call for and deliver.
Phone 377. ll-4tp- d.

' POSITION Eximrlnnrnrt nionn
grapherand bookkeeper wants pos--
iion. troiers bookkeeping. Phone
349-- J. I ip

WANTED Laundry work. Silk
and wool garments and blankets
given special care. Wo call for
and deliver your work. Phone 814
J, or call at 101 Doming St. It

WANTED Family of 12 want
to rent a farm on tho shares.
Wrlto Box 804, Big Spring, Texas,
ltpd.

MISCELLANEOUS

Nlco Homo in Abilene to Trado
For Big Spring Property

Nice five room bath, English style
bungalow, hardwood floors through
out, all built in features, well con
Btructed and arranged, has back
nicely fenced in, well terraced lawn
trees. This prrperty Is lcated In
choicest residential section of Abi
lene, on paved street, and within 6
blocks of McMurry Colloge and close
to High School. Will trade for Big
Spring property worth the money.
Wrlto full particulars about your
property to J, B. Collins, Room 1,
Radford Bldg. Abllonc. Texas 13
it.

FOR TRADE Four room house
with sloeplng porch In Abilene fpr
trade for vacant lots In Big Spring.
Apply at Cicero-Smit-h Lumber Co,
W. J. May. 13-2tp- d.

FOR LEASE Eighty acres: good
fence; good dwelling, plenty of wa
ter. Lot and burn for fifteen cows
wuickuu burn tor two hundred chick- -
ns. See J, D. Cunnlnnham. 12-t- f.

If you havo apartments to rent,
list them at tho Chamber of Com-
merce office. Tboro Is a groat do-Tia-nd

for them Just now. Phono
512.

Seo tho "Eighth Wonder of tho
World." A now electrical cookor
that cooks hamburger rolls and
Cotney Island rod hots groaseless.
Located In front of Oooch Cash
Grocery, next to tho Queen motion
picture house.

MARCELLINO Marcels 50c,
rotrace 3Cc; Phone 813-- J for ap-

pointment or call at 110 W. Howard
St. MrB. C. R. Andrews. ltpd

PECANS for Christmas Mall
order pecansta any address. Select
paper shell and Jumbooa. Ten
pounds minimum prepaid. Big
Spring Boctlon 36c. Wrlto B. R.
RuBsell, San Saba,Texas. lpd

LOST AND FOUND

FOUND Man's watch near the
courthousee.Prove sameand owneer
can secure properly by paying for
this notice. A. MrPhall, Garden City
Texas. 14tpd.

LOST On Fcurry street Monday
morning, a bag of laundry, finder
please phone 814-- J or bring to 101
DesalHg street and receive reward.

LOST A tiro rack off a Ford
with Goodyear tire on it; also car
number, license number and tall
light (S38-957- ), Finder please re
turn to B, M. Newton. Idral Bar-

ber Shop, or at my place north of
town. llPd

Conspiracyand
Compromise

Dy H. IRVING ICING

ICopvrlKht.V

UAytUS. ItANlHUJ'IJ TOUUVMAN
tvl una Miss Tirrj mini Bulled on

the UJimtitk ,y!sifi day for u tlir.ee
n His" tuur'of rm ui Engluiui." That
Tns wljM the uiurs mild. As a mut-
ter. fact. iiiMiher Mrs. Tiirrymtin
nor hty- - UiiUKliUT Murcla. hud sailed
unywhere. ilrs. Torryinun luid had.
bur b'iMuI secrctaii gluout Hint lli-i-

or "soih'ty ni'wV ko that she mllit
BVl u Mule well-eurue- d rest. She uui
out us joiing us she used, to be and
(he lusi biicIiiI season had bueii u lit-

tle tuo much for Iut. She wanted to
get somewhere where bhe cjuld dine
ut six und read herself to sleep nt
nine.

In order to do this she absolutely
hud to do the vanishing act. Tor she
was u very greni linly In the soolul
world ; one of those who If they speak
to ynu three times at a dinner party,
establish your social future beyond
all duuliL More than all Mrs. Torry-mu- n

was anxious to remove Murcla
from the sphere of Influence of Cupt.
Clrlswold Ives, an army olltcer, well
enough In his way hut without money.
She had other plans. So she took a
small bouse In the rather remote small
town of (ilendale and whisked Marcln
uway there.

Glenilulc had Its own society which
never thought of connecting the rath-
er dowdlly dressed widow who had
tnken the "Stevenson plnee" with the
great society leader they had read
about In the papers.

For the nrst three weeks nobody
cnlkd. Then Mrs. Ralph SHIlnger,
wlnrse husband ran the town's "de-
partment store." wub seized with a fit
of curiosity and dropped In on the
newcomers. She was very conde-
scending und pntronlzlng nnu decid-
ed to usk the newcomers to tea.

She did. and then the trouble be-
gan Mrs. Torryman declined the In-

vitation on account of "111 health," but
Marcln accepted. All the women who
attendedMrs. Sllllnger's tea were de-
lighted to get a new arrival "In their
midst" to patronize nnd took full ad-
vantage of the opportunity.

All very well. But Mrs. Slttlnger
had a son, a young man of twenty-si- x

or seven, heir apparentof the de-
partment store and the greatest
"catch" In (Herniate. And Bolwrt, the
son, dropped In on his mother's tea
party and saw Murcla. Robert wub un
overseasman ; Murcla saw his Legion
button und took to him nt once. They
managed to get Into a corner together
nnd had a brief but earnestconversa-
tion. He u&Ued permission to call and
It was granted.

The news of the "Infatuation" of
Robert Sllllnger for the stranger-gir- l

went strulght ns nn arrow to the
ears of Corn Sanford ; and the young
men found an Indlgnunt and uniy
girl waiting for him when he culled
on her the following night. When
Cora had finishedwhnt she had tosay.
Sobert said, "Now Just let me tnlk a
minute." His talk went back to the
fighting fields of France; to a front
line trench und two comrades In nrms
walling for the zero hour to go Over
the top; and confiding messages to
each other to be delivered In case one
of them "went west" and the other
survived.

When he had finished Cora said.
"Oh Bobble how foolish I was to
doubt you. Can I help?"

Terhups." replied Robert, "but for
a while you and I had better pretend
to be rather on the outs."

Robert wentto call on Mnrrlu and
be kept on railing. Mrs. Torryman
was Indifferent at first: then puzzled,
and then Indignant. Thnt her daugh-
ter should seriously consider marry-
ing Robert Sllllnger was unthinkable
What did It mean7

At lust Kirs. Torryman snld tear-
fully. "I almost wish I had let you
marry OrlKwold Ives."

"Well, yon wouldn't," said Mnrcla.
"and now you srel"

Mrs. Torryman was really crying
now.

"Oh, please don't, mother." said
Murcla soothingly. Ill tell you uhnt
I'll do. We'll ciiuipromli-e- . I will rils
miss Roberl Slllluer thin wry nlcht
If you will cenwe to oppose my mr.r
Huge with Captain Ives.

l suppose I must submit you un
grateful child I" returnvd Mrs Torry-
man.

You see (Irlswold Ives und Robert
Sllllnger had Iteen "huddle" over In
France, und lifter the war Ives had
gone Into thr regular service and be
come scaptain Roberl had beentold
all about Mnrrlu been mid In dug
onts mill trenche: bad een her pic-

ture, which tlrlswold ulwnys curried
with hliu And Jlrlfwidil bud writ
ten to Slarclu all sImmii M "bud
dy," Robert So. when ibvy met ui
Mrs. Slllluger'x leu mid Man-l- tobl
Hubert how mailers stood they In!
nntunilly hatched up their little ron
splrury

Mrs Ti'rrymaii returned whb hei
rtnuL'liitT to ii'Wii hurriedly; imd Itob

1 'erf mid 'ni with married wmii ufn-- r

Murcla iIIhimwiI f. Mr. Torr.viuim
cheerfully relBiied the weptrn
clely to youtnvr huml; mid

tvr' uncle il.vma mid leiivlim b m
I fortune, iul "lily bieaiw cciyw "l n- -

her ilniij.'IHi'rV nuirrlu: mil
pendiudid I'ml he hml lining
about herself

The mlnr that hii iiiilMdiial l

Slid illhllkes ure iiKiially detenuI

by liuii" iiPMirbllhuiH In hi
iblldlutod

n
MICKIE SAYS

ilA SOPiRV IP R3LICS ARfl
COiuc; OVER TO BKJTOVJU to

BUV THUJW TWeY COULD BUY
OP VOU, MR MERCHANT, BOY

IS IT TWEIR BlZUESS TO KUOWyou MAve THesetwiuss' iu
Mua sroos,OR soursto

6EP tWAT THEV KWOM' IF
I A6H0f I'D
MEYER, ,?!VE EAA A GMAUCE TD

. I

FOR4JET ME

Let Us Give Thanks
That America Is not engaged In nny

war this iear
For the hut-terl- a that keep us well.
For every friend we have who can

be trusted out of our sight
That our enemies who knock u? dn

not know all the truth
Kor the electric which lift

or burdens without proles;!
'TjiiI nod linovvt. mure shout oa

than lh- - ieoite who lodge lib wni
ly Detroit Fieo Press

Tho Christmas Evo mass in Spain
Is known as tho "Mass of tho Cock"
and In churches whoro there Is an
organ with an adequate number of
stops cocks aro Imitated and made
to crow by tho organ at tho first
stroko of midnight. In somo
churches even tho lowing of cattle
is imitated, and other sounds of a
stable romnlsccnt of tho humblo
abode whero Christ was born.

"Yon Cannot Bo Optimistic
Misty Optics"

Scientific Optical Service tho aid
to good vision and eye comfort at

WILKE'S, Opticians.
Glasses from $1.00 to J2.50 and ah

work guaranteed.

, A good dollar gift for tho lady Is
a box of Imported toilet powder. . .

Qunntngham,& Philips.

je
fflr

VB

Witt.

JUST ARRIVED!
A bewilderingnrrny of KO Now Models in time for Christmus
gift giving .... at a price considerably lower than they were
designed to sell for. This is the finestcollection of New Fashions
in Dig Spring from SlMiri and upward. We suggest that you
come .immediately and inspect this wonderful offering.

SpanishShawls for the Holiday Social Function
priced at only 7 . . .

NEW
MILLINERY

Gold and Silver Lace Hats are being
featured for the holidays. An unusunl
purchaseenablesus to sell these S12.50
values for only

$6.00

$12-9-5

A J

C7he Willams Dry GoodsCo.
STYLE 'QUALITY PRICE

CHRISTMAS

GREETINGSI

We extendto you our heartiestgreetingsand
bestwishesfor a very

MERRY CHRISTMAS!
May we sharein makingthis occasiona joyous
onefor you by making your fancybreads,
cakesandpastries.Ourstastelike homecook-

ingbecauseweuseonly thefreshestandbestof
ingredients.

Fruit Cakes Pies
Devils FoodCakes Doughnuts
HoneyCreamCakes Butter-nu-t Bread
White Layer Cakes Sally Ann Bread

HOSTESS CAKES: Freshatyour Grocer's
everymorning.

Home Bakery
PHONE 142

i
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BHTTKR FARMING
MUST BB KNOOURAGKD

Cotton Flaat! on tho Smo Land
Toar After Tear WU1 Rata (lie

Rest Land la the World

K there is ono plan which should
be encouraged In Howard County It
la that of crop rotation. Planting the
out crop in the same plot of ground
fear after year la nothing short of
mining tho land and In the course of

Tears It will become
Cotton la especially hard on land

and Howard County farmers who
plant cotton year after year In tho
same old field aro courting disaster.

If you" doubt this statementmako
a trip to tho black land belt of Tex-

as and bco what haH transpired
whore cotton has boon planted In tho
same fields year after year. Tho
lighter oils of West Toxaa cannot
stand up under thlH bad practice
nearly as long as has tho deep, black
land. Head the following account of
14 trip tho County Agent of Shack-

elford rocontly made to Kant Texas,

which we clip from tho Albany
Nowb

During a rcront trip to Rant 1xnH
In companywith It It Pool and Jcb-8-0

BngllHli and In search of Jersey
cattle, tho County Agent saw tho ro-su-

of a ono crop system as ho had
novor seen thorn beforo Also, tho
great place 'that the hen, tho sow

and tho cow hold in Toxaa agricul-

ture and the Influenco they have on

tho wealth and happiness of the
farmer. During this trip tho party
travolod through various types of
country, soil and kinds of agricu-
lture Ono locality stands ou In my

mind as a living examplo of a hor-

rible condition brought about by a
one crop system of farming and by
neglecting every other crop and all
kinds of livestock.

This locality Is located in the heart
for the black bolt. Tho soil is black
as coal and 20 feet deep.No reason
why It should not produco on a par
with any country on earth. Yet thisj
Tory community Is poverty stricken,
bankrupt,broke, and all in all In tho
hardestshapo of any place I've over
Boon. Tho housesaro run down, tho
barnshave gone to rack, the fences
are all gone, lots of the people havo
moved away, tho fields are not In
cultivation, what people are there
com to stay becausothey can't get

away. Talk about Near East Relief.
Thesepeopleare neapus to the East
and thoy sure need relief.

The town that la the center of this
farming locality, at ono time was a
busy, popple,growing town. Now the
buildings aro run down tho streets
are not kept Up, tho bank went
broke, half of the merchants have
gone broko and tho other half look
and act liko thoy aro well on the road
to bankruptcy. Everybody has a face
a mile long and would not smilo for
fear of breaking their features. Spe-
cial notlco was taken of tho autos
wo Baw on the streets.Thoy were all
old and run down. Tho latest model
we saw In town at all was an old
1925 model Ford coupo. We saw no
good teams In tho country. Thoy
wore all broken down, rat-tail-ed old
mules.

Go by many housesalong the road
ahfl they would not have a single

chicken on tho olace. not a hog. and
In many, many placet not even a
milk cow. Tho fences were all torn
down, no pasturos, no placq to keep
livestock. Thoy raise no feed, yet It
Is a fine corn country. They have
no barns or grain bias, Just a wire
corral and haul out meal and hulls
from town to food their work ani
mals.

This locality, so a, merchant told
us. used to Mk'Mtt&Ut.tfi
bales; of cotton. This year he aald
they would barely make 2,000 bales.
A few year ago land la this place
sold for 50 po racro to J100 per
aero with tho majority of it worth

I about f 50 per acre. Loan companies
own practically tho entire country.
Ono crop system of farming has al-

lowed dltchoe to come Into the fields
Many tractsof land have boon taken
by gulllos becauseIt was not

While traveling through this land
of wasted resources, occasionally,
llko an oaslR In a desert, you could
hop a well Improved, well kept up

farm stead. Tho hoUBo was nlco,

painted, and well kept up. There was
n good llttlo barn, gralnerles, cow

sheds,barn lots chicken houses,and
all In all looked llko somo one lived

there and were doing well In tho
world.

What Mntlo llio Difference?
A second look showeda big bunch

of hens, four to six Jersey cows,

two to twelve hogs, and right thero
is tho difference In this thrifty farm-
er and the bankrupt farmer. Tho
thrifty' farmer grows somo feed for
his hens, horses, pigs and cowb;

.he,can rotate his crpps and bb a re-

sult his land produces better; ho

has plenty of eggs, meat, milk and
butter to ubo at homo and some to
soil. His Income Is steady, he's get-

ting by he's making a llttlo money.
Tho County Agent took special

notice and whereever he could see
a big flock of hens, several milk
cows, some hogs and some feed, he
could always see a well kept farm
along in good shapo. On the other
hand, nono of tho badly run down
that showed Its owner was getting
places bad these featuresabout tho
place.

LIKE BEGETS LIKE
Somebodysold a four pound ben

the other day for 1500, or $125 per
pound. The hen had produced 335
eggs in a year, and was considered
cb(ap at the price.

Lite begets like. That hen Isn't
wc-rt- $50.0 as a mere layer of eggs.
She'Is however, worth many times
that sum as tho mother of a long
lino of laying hens whoso average
output should not vary greatly from
her own. That's where her worth
comes In.

Becauseliko begets like, In spite
of all this talk about "varlablenMs"
and other,evolutionary c&lcworda,
poultrymen and farmers and breed-
ers of flno stock will pay $500 for
a hen, a king's ransom for a horse,
or tramp forty miles for a superior
bushel of corn.

It Is a pity the human family
couldn't bo as sensible about them
selves as thoy are about hens and
cows and hogs. Abilene Reporter.

Pink cheeka from drinking milk
will not rub off.

- -
ATTORNE?

eaBBBBBB BmBasVaZJLar

H SaBBBBBBBBBm
VBSBBBBbI

Good Judgment

Heredity is something that tbo average man believes In untilbis son commencesto mako a Jackassof himself, for he Is apt
LIT tWrtJlrd' f hU ,,f0 he8,tatlnS - other thirdInheriting real cash means grasping this oppor

Getting oufestateo, the wall paper you needwllUonJInce ydu that wo can saveyou money.

CpearksLumber Co.
Good Lumber Friendly Srvic

501 EastSecondStrict
II

IB IN FAVOR OF MOSR
STRINGENT DIVORCE LAWS

Ago Is no credit nor dlscrodlt to
persons or Institutions. Value is In-

herent. And no Individual or per-
son Is of real merit In tho absenco
of Intrinsic merit. I am deeply im-

pressedby the decline of one of tho
oldest institutions In the world and
reel that a real seasonfor the decline

I should be found. If we accept the
Acripiutoa as lae woru i- - uua we
aro face to face with tho fact that
marriage is tho first institution or-

dained by Almighty God. It was His
finishing touch of creation, accord-
ing to the Mosaic account found in
Genesis It, 18-2- 6.

Here wo find tho oldost of all in-

stitutions and Its purpose the bring-
ing Into existence a raco capable of
thinking after God and making His
parposo In creation perfect, in a
word, to ascertain by search and ef
fort tho purpose of creation and ful-

fill that purpoBo. In the divine wis-

dom It was best that man should bo
Ihn hnnhnnri or ono wife anil thnt
the woman be tho wlfo of one hus-

band, that tho race might go free
from diseasescausedby excessesnnd
that the home might cure for evcry
offspring Of tho wldom and benevo-
lence of this plan I iieed not say a
word Hut It happens in the courso
of time that the divine order is dis-

regarded bo much that thoughtful
persons who really love their kind
aro becoming concerned.

And It Is well they may be. Tho
homo 1b the corner stone of civili-

zation. In its preservation and pur-

ity is the supremo Interest of tho
raco. It matters not as to name or
position, ho who rails againstGod's
oldest sacred institution is an ene-
my of tho public welfare and de-

serves an airing that will give tho
public a warning. I am a Methodist
preacher and am glad my church
will .disrobe me of my clerical cloth
It I presume to solcmn!zo the holy
rites of matrimony between a man
and woman eitherof whom haB a liv-

ing mato from whom they aro di-

vorced for other cause than adultery
And I aro going to say a church
whose standard falls below this is
no representativeof Jesus Christ.
Marriage la too sacred to taken in
hand or entorprlsed with unadvised-
ly, but must be enteredInto solemn-

ly, devoutly and In tho foar of God.

Marriage made common la Bin

(F

LESLIE THOMAS

BARBER SHOP
Leratrt! la halid lag

formerly ecraptrdf by
BaakheadCafe

ON EAST THIRD STREET
First Class Workmen

MODERN FOUR CHAIR SHOP

Dr. E. HL Happel
Dentist

OFF1CB OVER WEST TEXAS
NATIONAL BANK
ta SPRING. TKXAH

"V
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against society, the race and Qod.
Msrrvlns: la a nubile nlaco where

I the sacred institution Is mado a pub
lic spectacle Is llttlo short of sacrl-leg-o.

Marriage with a ceremony pro-

per for a clown in a negro minstrel
Is an affront to God and aa lnsult-t- o

decent society.
Yet here la one of the primo caus-

es of divorce. Unadvisedly undertak-
ing and hilariously consummating
matrimony Is a curse.crying for r6--j

mody to good, decent people and up
to Almighty God, whose sacrod In-

stitution is being desecrated. If tho'
States of this Union' would follow
South 'Carolina and refuso dlvorco
except for the ono cause: adultery

tho Institution of marriage would
be delivered from tho Blums and
placed whero its Dlvlno Author or--,

dalncd, tho most sacred and Impor-
tant and happy relationship possiblo'
to humanity. D. A. Fuller In Dal-- J

las News. '

I

LESLIE THOMAS BARBER SHOP
Located In building formerly occu---

pled by Bankbead Cafe
Modern Four Chair Shop

,a :
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PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS

The hlght of fashion refers to al-

titude not pulchrltudcThe Rut?
land Daily Herald.

Many life tiBTaanimoslties are
started by tho pest who boasts that
all her Christmas tasks are comple-
ted. The Indlanapoll Star.

One thing that doesn't improve
with age to a detour,Tho Detroit

.1.
So long as the evolutionists Insist

that man Is gottlng better the
can continue to dare

them ip provo It Tho ArkansaB
Democrat.

They've adjourned the disarma-
ment conference until lato In Feb-
ruary. It takes them only a couple
of days to discover they can't do
anything. The Waterloo''Tribune.

From now on if you sco a Ford
car on a distant hill you will bo un-
able to know whether It Is or Isn't.

The Toronto Dally Star.

It is reported by our Incurable
statistician that n lot of llttlo hoys
who dldnt bcllevo In Snntn Glaus a

i - I
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-T-he
About tho highest

bave heard passed Sf'lFord model I th.. ..." lft

V

Children should be uu.h,

GB the ankle. and vH
Cause It thrnuu .u. . -!

body unevenlv ... 'l"B
foot.

It Pay to Read Herald Wi

AUTO SHOP
Auto Top, Made and Rwu

Seats, Covers. Eta,

PHONE 486
Shop located at lis w
Bt In W. Q Hayden Co. oS

CourteousService
37

STATEMENT OCTOBER 10,

Loans and Discounts $ .

U. S. andOther Bonds 11
Banking House, and Fixtures 20,000.00
Other Estate -- . . 6,924.70

: J... .
- 2500!00

FederalReserve Stock .". . 4,500 00
CASH .....;..

TOTAL.

Capital Stock . ..... .$ 50,000.00
Surplus and Profits J 30,880.7)
Circulation 49,400.00 ,

1,017;699.87

TOTAL $,247,980.58

.
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Hamilton

LuVDispatch.

TOP
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Fund
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A Real Electric Crosley
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FOR
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.$1,247,980.58
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there with a
-- wheneverthe
worlds finest .
music played!

Redemption

RESOURCES $1,200,000.00

'MiP 'H3k

...You're Crosley

W. G. Haydenc&Co.
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anybodyyet.The
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748,400.74
4,50o!o6

351,155.14
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, EKmLARATING EFFECT

l lolUo of Hcrbino on tho shelf at
. t iikn having a doctor in tho houso

! time H Bivca instant relief when

to net. Ono or two dcca ia

Xtb ncecaryto stnrt things mov--
Vhd rcstoro that fino feeling of cxhil- -

i..AMnMrt rf oniFitJl Whih Kn--
iny lo perfect health Pnco 60c

iby
A M ,

CUNIilrtUI"" nujiu-B- i

AUTHORIZED

Nash
Nash Parts Carried

In Stock
BUECKART BROTHERS

GARAGE
phono 479 -:- - 311 PecanSt.

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

IF YOU INTEND TO
BUILD

Let me make an ontlmato on
the Job. Koubo building; all
Uada P' cahtnot work. etc.

Satisfaction Guaranteed

Phone 437
B. A. REAGAN

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Don't BeEmbarrassed
By Skin Diseases

I Cm Slue Star Soap to cleans the ef--
Km prw, men appir uiue otar Kcmedy.
D penetrates the skin, kills out the germs.
wp uic uifmix i uutc, anu restores XnOST

mi to i healthy condition. Eczema, Tet--t
or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, Rinc- -
s, Sore Blistered Feet, Sunburns, Old

n wonderful healinc? nnwir. rtftn nnA 1 iVk

(TJttj Soap 25c, at

SHim

J. D. BILES

Kg

McNew & Eason Barber Shop
office: phone 6sa

FOR LOCAL AND LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

LH, SETTLES, Rrea. Phone 4SS--B

Home Decorator
and

SEE

LESTER RICHEY
"RUNNELS STRRKlf

1T ME ESTIMATE
TOUR TTOIIK

VK

W'iiPViBWVPIWIMWPRl'UIHAIIIWIM

Service

Spying Transfer

Paperhanging
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H. HARDIN
Lumber

, TEARS AND GERMS
CoralcanaSun: While It may Btlll

bo truo that weeping will not savo
ur when considered from tho moral
standpoint, t0nrs are great llfo sav-
or In tho physical Bcnao, according
to a London doctor, who claims to
have discovered the tear has mar-
velous power as a Rorm slayer. Wo- -
manlsh tears, bo long derided by
men, have been vindicated and'along
with them the Intultlvu power pf
women. For women always know-l- t

was tho proper thing to cry on cer-tnl- n

occaBlons, although they wero
unnblo to glvo a reason for .tholr
tcars.

Yes, yes, but what sort of germs
are slain by woman's tears' Are
they eye germs, chook gorms, nose
germs or chin germs? A good, round
lively tear negotiates thP whole
countenancefrom lower lash to peak
of chin If It happens to bo a double
chin, both chins are negotiated. Mis-
ty toari, unshed tears, tears In the
voice rathor than In observance,pre-
sumptively ate less lcthal In germ
destruction. But they carry a power-
ful kick, In n manner of speaking,
rogardless of tholr lack of lachry--

moslty. Tears, In tho psychological
sense, are temperamental. They are
nn overflowing of sentlmonts reser-
voir. Tho more Bontlment, tho moro
tears Tho less, thc less. Creatures
without sentiment are inapablo of
woeplng. Vide tho earth worm, tho
hoppergras, thc Ibex and tho hlppo-grl- f,

all of which, are life forms
throughwhich man passed in his up-

ward and onward career If evolu- -
lon'B truo. Tho crocotlllo Is said to
wcgp, and crocodllo tears are asyn-
onym for hypocrisy. Tho crocodllo
doeB not nctually weop In tho sent!

for tho grip on what you

good he Profess to Tho Battery
His tears aro only exudations, phy-
siological but not psychological
Where we wondor did tho human
creatureacqulro tho sentlmcnt that
in. part distinguishes him from his
lowbrow ancestors? Whor ethoro is
sentiment there is soul, but not nec-
essarily gorms. Our lowbrow ances-
tors had germ but not souls. Senti-
ment must havo cndued man somo-whe- re

between the orbareal and the
anthropoid links, but where, wo ask
whoro? Evolutionists who can't ex-

plain aro for tholr faith
S. P. In Dallas Nows.

A NEEDED CILVNGE
IN TRIAL LAW

Hartford Courant: Tolling tho As-

sociation of Grand Jurors of New
York County of tho waste of $300,-00- 0

so far this year in the presenta-
tion of petty cases tothe grand Jury
in which the guilt of the defendant

bo plain that no action by that
body really necessary.District
Attorney Banton says that ho will
apply to tho Legilature for a chango
In tho law to pormit the trial of such
caseson information furnished by the
District Attornoy. Mr. Banton asked
for such legislation at tho last ses-

sion, but was unsuccessful, --Ho
should get what hc wants the next
time. Simplifying Judicial proceduro
is something worth while and it la
needed all ovor tho cuntry.

"Out of the 3,882 casesdisposodof
this year In the Court of General
Sosslons," says Mr. Banton, "at
loaso 2,100 of thorn could havo been
tried on information by the
District Attornoy. In those casesthe
ovldence of guilt was so plain that
It was not only a waste of man pow-

er tho grand Jury, but it waa a
waste of timo and exponac, to say
tiothing of tho inconvenlencoof wit-osse- s,

to present Buch cases to tho
grand Jury,"

Freoing tho grandJury of tho sim-

ple caBCB unworthy of it Bconsldera-tlo-n

would, District Attorney Banton
BayB, glvo it mora time to devoto to

intricate casesand to use Its statu-
tory right to hear tho defendant."
One does not havo to bo a resident
of Now York or fully understand ita

procedure to aeo merit In Mr.

Banton's plan.

HOW X nnr,l uinnniiunn .

nhrlstmaa ia really ChlldrenTa, w.
Day. We glvo .too to tho grown
ups and oxpond too little effort in
making the little folka happy. It Is

really their day, and it la a splen-

did opportunity not only to
thorn 'happy but to help them to
make others happy, and to show

them what ChriHtmaa really means;

that Ib tho right spirit, tho love aplr--,
it, the helpful unseman ana aympa-tboti-c

spirit.
matter what your nationality,

creed or color, thla ia tho way to cul-obra-to

Cbrltmaa:
."All who would Joy win

Must share It Happiness waa

born a twin." Exchango.

TORKKV8 VOli 8ALKI HAVE
SOME NICK VAT TURKKYB TOR

BALK. I'HONB OR SRR T. W. A8IL

LEY. NIflHT PHONK, 478 W. DAY

lHONH 407.

Wyi't ATh '

TIME TO QUIT
He is a wiBo man who knows wnon

to leavo a, burning building. There Is
a point whoro couragebecomesbrav-
ado, and heroism foolishness. Plen-
ty of gpod men havo lost their lives
through not knowing when to quit,
tyany more havo lost tholr souls as
wojl n.8 their bodies by not being
ablo tp bco tho dangersignal or hoed
a timely warping. "A wlso man foar-ot- h

and dopartcth. from ovjl but tho
fool rngotb and Is confident " Don't
wait for'lho roof to fall In on you.
If you arc,on the road to ruin, phy-
sical, commercial or moral, got
from under while tho going Is good.
The trouble li wo think ourselves
so smart that we will escapewhllo
others get caught People race with
death and gamhlo with hell for a
handful of wind "The fool rngoth
and Is confident " Glvo yourself n
fair chanco.

PARROTT KN'OWLKDGK
Ileal knowledge Is not JUBt picked

up Llko other precious things know-
ledge has to be itmpht nfter and
gathered with pains The curso of
this ago is superficially Men get a
smattering of things and run about
crowing like a bantam cock on a
fence. People satisfy themselves to-

day with "rovlowB of reviews," "lit-
erary digests," and parrot talks gen-

erally, and arc as tickled as a baby
with a rubber ring that they nro ablo
to chatterabout books, people or ev-

ents. In economical, political, busi-
ness, social, religious matters this
superficiality has spread to an extent
that ono wonders where the custom
of letting out our thinking to gossips
and editors Is going to land us. "Ap- -

ply thine heart to knowledge " Get a
mental souse, however, vorv road Know what

reasonthat hasno sentiment ! '" know

was
was

filed

of

trial

much

make

No

out

Man.

Ural 8Ion
Tho true gentleman Is the man

whose conduct proceeds from good
will and an acutesenseof propriety,
and whoso self control Is equal to
all emergencies;who does not make
tho poor man consciousof his pov-
erty, the obscureman of his obscur-
ity, or any man of his Inferiority or
deformity; who Is himself humbled
If necessitycompel him to humble an-

other; who does not flatter wealth,
crlngo before power, or boast of his
own' possessionsor achievementswho
spoakB with frankness, but always
with sincerity and sympathy and
whose deed follow his word; who
thinks of the rights and feelings of
others rather than of his own; who
appears well In any company and
who is at home when ho seems

I abroad a man with whom honor is
sacred ForbesMagazine.

MAYFTELD URGES
CROP PRICE PROBE

Washington, Dec. 14 An inves-

tigation of the issuance of the cot-

ton prices forecast by tho Depart-
ment of Agriculture last September
was proposedtoday by Senator May-fiel- d,

Democrat, Texas.
Tho resolution of Senator May-fie- ld

proposed tho Sonato Agricul-

ture Committeo makean Inquiry also
into tho activities of tho New York,
Chicago and New Orleans cotton ex-

changes in connection with tho re-

port of tho department.
Investigation of the accuracy of

tho department report, which fore-

cast downward trend in cotton prices
and of the source of information of

which the report was based,also was

asked.

JOY STRIPLING

City Property in Big Spring

with
FOX STRIPLING LAND CO.

Wt TasNt'l. Bank BuUdlm
Room 1

PHONE 718

Your attention is called
to the fine showing of

the StateNational Bank
in thisas per statement

issueof the Herald.

NOW IS THE TIME

Co Iihvo our flucH examined

Tamsitt & McGinnis

Hpri TIihht" l ! Wi;k
iui r 8mii iii"- - ! niiMmt.

III"! NOT lli:i.AY

Phone446

OIIANGES MADE IN
MARLAND OFFICES

San Angelo, Doc. 16 Changes in
tho personnelof tho Mariand Oil Co.
havo boen announced In San Angoto

Th9 first to bo made known was
tho resignation of W. II. Wlnp, who
hns heon In chnrge of tho San Ango-l- o

office of tho company for tho laat
two years. Ills resignation is effec-
tive January 1, and he then will io

an Independent operator with
headquarters p San Angolo.

Other changesIn the force Include
the resIgnatlonS-o-r D. C Smith, land
man. who wns transferred from San
Angelo fo Port Worth during tho
summer, and J. Iloyt Lewis, scout,
who has boen cover ng the Fort
Stoekion area Their resignations
will berome effective Jan. 1. The
Fort K'ockton nie.i will be taken up
by Jim FoKter who has been a scont
nt nig Spring, and 0 C Phillips of
San Angelo will bo put In chnrge
of the Hlg Spring region

naall I of Waco had a wax noso,
his own having been severed by a
sword I nawarc of this, the Ger-
man ambassadorand his suite wero
onco terrified at seeing Basil's noso
drop off during a court ceremonial.

That sclehco which has to do with
tho measurementof tho earth's sur-
face is known as geodesy a word
of Greek derivation moaning "to di-

vide tho earth."

ItALDWIN PIANOS
Baldwins, Ellington, Hamilton,

Howard and Monarch No piano
sold out of its class. Terms to
suit customers See W n Dawes,
Dealer Phone 318 ll-2- t.

EVEN RICE HURT
GIRL'S STOMACH

"I had indigestion so bad I was
afraid to eat even rico. Adlerlka hasdono mo so much good that now Ieat anything." Ardenin Howard.

Adlerlka relieves stomach gas andsournessin TEN minutes. Acting on
BOTH upper and lower bowel, it re-
moves old wasto matter you neverthought was in your system. Lot Ad-
lerlka givo your stomachand bowelsa REAL cleansing and see how muchhotter you will feel. It will surprlsoyou! J. D. Biles, Druggist, and Cun-ningham and Philips.
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You,too,will find thatLUCKY STRIKES
give thegreatestpleasure Mild andMel
low, the finestcigarettesyou eversmoked.
Made of the choicest tobaccos,properly-age-d

and blended with great skill, and
there is an extraprocess "IT'S TOAST-
ED" no harshness,not a bit of bite.

FlorenceReed,
FavoriteStageStar,

writes:

"Night in night
months, voice

perfect con-

dition on the stage. To
sacgimrd yet get thc
greatest enjoyment,
Lucky Strikes the
favorites in thc theatre
world."

(&UmA. lViC&

niK At

V .Xj.

"It's toasted
Wwt'

Photoby White Studio, N.Y.

No Throat Irritation
No Cough.

For Quick ResultsUseHeraldWant Ads

Gifts For
Every Man!

Shirta
Neckwear

From tho Store Mufflers gifts thatJare
of Pajamas Really

His Choice Sweaters Approcfated
Hosiery
Handkerchiefs

For Holiday Smartness!

The coming weekswill be festive ones and nat-
urally emphasize the need for smart apparel, to
be in the lead of mode. Let theSmart Man invest
in a new suit of clothes,a newovercoat,shoesancl
harmonizing accessories. We have them all.

The Smart Woman will need entrancingstyles
for afternoonand evening wear. We have them
in a generousselection, and in all sizes. Black
predominatesin footwear. All shadesof hosiery
to harmonize.

To bring happinessto loved onesand friends on
Christmasmorning, select somethinglovely and
useful. Shopwith us.

Donald &Co.
jrits' Furnishings. and Shoes

i

i
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CRKAT FILM "7t!i HEAVEN"
TO HAVE IOOAIj HHOWINU

. Tho managementof the II and R
Lyric thcatcT have secured the pic-

ture of "7th Heaven" for Monday
and TucBday," December2C and 27.
This Is Fox films epic picture ver-
sion of tho play by Austin Strong.

I VI WD,t:Psr

Tnis picture has beon creating a Mr. and Mrs. George C. Carter
sensation and playing to capacity and children left Wednesday night
houses all over the country and Is for Wichita Falls to spend tho
considered ono of tho finest pro--' Christmas holidays with relatives
ductlons of tho year. JanetGaynor1 and friends. Mr. Carter will go
and Charles Farroll are featured at through tho clinic while In that city
tho head of an all-st- ar cast which ,

Includes Gladys Brockwell, Albert
Funeral services for William CarlGran. David Butler. George Stone,

Emlle Chautard, Marie Mosquini, Irby aB0 two montllB and two AB
Bon Bard and Brandon Hurst. ,

were nold Monday afternoon at 3

Horald Want Ads Get Result tory
oclock. Burial in Mt. Olive cem-c-

USEFUL

SPENDING MONET
FROM FLOWERS INJURIES RECEIVED BAT.

Tho flower garden can Tory often
bo mado a aourco of Income aa well
aa a beauty spot. Many people 1b

towns and cities bay homo grows
flower when they can find thorn.
To brlnr a satisfactory price, blooms
of high quality and beauty mast be'
produced,

Dt ars,.OBo--rawtjUad .ar--.
ket. It Is not advisable to stow
large quantities before a market Is

found. Dotter start In a small way
and gradually work up a demand,
rather than start In a big way and
look for a market afterwards. A
little classified adrertlsementin tho
local paper, personal calls In the
nearby towns or cities, and othor
methods of finding out who wants
to buy may bo adopted.

In tho larger towns and cities
whero ono Is maintained, ono can
usually soli thorn at a farmers' re-

tail market. 8uc'i a market la

maintained In Momi Mr. Tenn , and
many hundreds of dollars worth of
flowers are sold oath year by tho
wompn from the nnirbv f.irms and
suburbs Tho Progressive Farmer.

Wo hope that overy child will be
mado happy on Christmas morning
and that Santa Claus will bo good
to everyone. Wo would bo glad to
assist Santa Claus In seeing that
tho poor and needy aro provided
with fuel, clothing, and food if wo
but know which way to turn. Wo
had a notlco In tho paper asking
that everyone who knew of a fam
Ily in dostituto circumstances to
please send their names in, but to
date wo have not been notlfiod of
anyone. Several have mado dona-
tions and moro have offered to help
when called upon. Wo hopo that
this means that tho times aro good
in Howard County and that every-
one has plenty.

XMAS CANDY.
& rniLirs.

, THE OF

BIG ,

.CUNNINGHAM

ChristmasGifts!

RIX FURNITURE &
UNDERTAKING CO.

HOUSE SATISFACTION

SPRING LUBBODK

mnw t. iirnrv DIM FROM I

John Mark Henry 30 years, 9

months, 6 days, died In this city at
12:30 oclock Saturday night from
Injuries received In an automobile
accident, six miles cast of Big

Spring, on the Bankhead highway,
about six oclock Saturday evening.
Mr. Henry, in company with an

tnsaas.?wa earoat;$x $U oe
In Rangerfrom Midland, Texas. His
companion escaped uninjured.

The accident took place at the
cornor of the J. 8. McCrlght place
east of town. Aa they turned they
hit tho soft dirt which caused them
to turn over. Tho car, a Bulck
coupe, made three complete turns.
Mr. Henry was rushed to Big Spring
for treatment,but his Injuries prov-

ed fatal.
Tho body was prepared for ship-

ment by tho Eborley Undertaking
Co. and sent to Ranger for burial
Monday. Deceased Is survived by
his wife, four children, mother, ono
brother and two sisters.

CARD OF THANKS

We arc grateful to our neighbors
and friends for tho many loving
deeds of kindness and words of
sympathy extended to us at tho
death of our dear husband and
father. Your thougtyfulnesd in
our hour of sorrow helped to llghton
our burdenand wo will over remem-
ber your kindnesses. Especially do
wo thank you for tho beautiful
floral offerings.

Mrs. J. A. Stephens.
Miss Fannlo Stephens.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Fred Stephens.
W. A. Stephens.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eberloy left
Sunday night tor a visit with rela
tives in Birmingham, Ala.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM

Subject: Hymns of the

Song.
Song.
Song.
Leader Adole Thomas.

Scripture reading Luko 2:13- -

i &v, 4,

L

4i

to

M

Thr4

Longer

iIn which your
Christmas shopping. In
this little store gift se-

lecting' is nade easy

andpleasan There's
gift for eveky type,.

sT

Plion
792

w

Christmas
Greeting!

Christmasis a time for I he expression
of friendly sentiment. Permit us, then
to extend to you.

Our Sincerest Best Wishesfor a
Very Merry Christmas

TexasElectric
ServiceCo.

Your Electric Servants

14; John 1:14; Gal. 4:1--7 Altha
Coleman.

Piano Solo Jesscal Slusaor.
Reading Winelle Kavanaugh.
Song Silent Night.

THE MAN'S STORE
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It's V
an old

wish..and
eachyear we

all search for
something now to

say that's just
a bit different... .and
still carry the sameold

meaning. We won't-sa-y that
'it can't be done it just

hasn't. Sincerely we thank you
for your patronageand

wish for you every
joy that could

be

into a hunman
heart

THIS CHRISTMAS MOKH .

Again we say
CHRISTMAS GREETINGS

Special Mary Bailey.
Louiso

Brantr.
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Reading Mauldln.
Whistling SoloMr.
Announcements.
Benediction.

M

In
Three
Days

Your gift selections

proving "juri

thing" merely

thing.in helping othert

select gifts. Wetrive

vshow '"just

rtiinw." T
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